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WBlyl/ WORTH THE RISK,HORSE: oi.jW OPENS TO-DAY.
?

His Excellency the Governor-General and the Countess of Mlnto 
Arrived in the City Last Night, Also Major-General Hutton ; 

and Mrs. George Jay Gould and Party of New 
York—To-Day’s Program.
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and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Home 
Mr. Beardmoro, Mrs. Hill, Mr.Toronto's great annual spring social event 

bus arrived. The Canadian Horse Show, 
whleb has been such a success In recent 
years, will open at 10 a.m. to-day. The 
formal opening, however, will take place 
at 2.30 p.m., when His Excellency the
Governor-General, the Earl of Mlnto, will 
start the affair In the presence of To
ronto's elite, who have paid high prices 
for the box seats In advance. The chief 
characteristics of the show will l>e this 
year ns usual the beautiful gowns worn by 
fair Canadian women and the best horse 
flesh Canada has produced.

Their Excellencies Arrive.
Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Mlnto, 

accompanied by Lady Sybil Beanclerk, Cap
tain Lascallcs and Major Drummond, ar
rived in the city at 7 o clock last night 
and were escorted direct to Government 
House, where they will l*e guests during 
their stay In the city. A dinner was given 
in their honor last night.

The Gonld Party.
Another distinguished arrival In the city 

Inst night by a special car was Mrs. George 
Jay Gould of Lakewood, N.J., wife of the 
eldest son of the late millionaire. Jay 
Gould. Mrs. Gould was formerly a resi
dent of Toronto, having lived for some 
time on Yorkville-avenue, old York ville, 
with her mother, Mrs. Kingdom Mrs. 
Gould also has an aunt residing In the 
City. The millionaire's wife Is accompanied 
by Lady Mary Maekvllle, who Is sold to be 
the 11anee of Mr. Krank Gonld. another 
son of the late Jay Gould and brother of 
Mr. George Gould. There were also In the 
Could party Miss Greta Pomeroy and Mrs. 
Kills. It was said that the party came 
not only to see the horse show hut to pay 
a friendly visit to the Countess of Mlnto, 
who Is a warm friend of Lady Mary Sack- 
vllle. who Is a famous English beauty. 
The New York party are at the Queen's.

Major-General Hatton's Party.
Major-General Hutton arrived in the city 

yesterday morning. Mrs. Hutton came up 
from Ottawa last night In company with 
the Vice Regal party. Major-General and 
Mrs. Hutton are the guests of Mrs. J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C., Rnthnally. where a dinner 
was given In their honor last night. 
Amongst the guests were Col. and Mrs. 
Otter, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Patteson, Col.

rz Sir Charles Gives Premier a 
Good Word About 

His Action.

Blake,
Cockshutt.

During the afternoon Major-General Hut
ton visited Htanley Barracks, where be was 
received with customary honors. He In
spected the escort to His Excellency tbs 
Governor-General and spent a busy after
noon In discharge of his ofttclal deties.

Captsln Bell, A.D.C., accompanies Major- 
General Hutton.
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The Formel Opening.

On his way to the formal opening at 
2.30 the Governor-General and the Countess 
of Mlnto will be escorted to the Armouries 
by 50 Dragoons. The official address will 
he presented In the ring In front of the 
Judges' platform.

The Street Railway Company have made 
arrangements for the convenience of visi
tors attending the show, and many extra 
cars will be put on.

After the evening performance special 
cars will be waiting on Queen-street. These 
will take the crowds over the belt line 
both ways. Bloor, McCaul and West King- 
street. Delays will thus be avoided.

To-Day's Program.
The program to-day Is as follows :

MORNING.
10.30 a.m.—Canadian 

dales; Young Shire Stallions.
11 a.m.—Young Coach Stallions; Young 

Standard 
Thoroughbred Stallions.

11.30 a.m.—Clydesdale Mares; Shire 
Mares.

ARE ALL AFTER POSITIONS ?-<m;mm \ p

111 Mr. Hector McDougall Brings Down 
the House by His Amusing 

Reference to the RecordSût?

f;.II. it.; *ii
T^gus\v

\ ii* \
OF JOBS FOR LIBERAL MEMBERS.V z1Bred Clyde»- mil I Col. Rory McLennan In HI» Annual 

Effort—Minister Fisher Ha» 
the Floor.

Bred Roadsters; Young

AFTERNOON.
p.m.—Formal opening of Canadian 

Horse Show by Governor-General of 
Canada.

3.30 p.m.—Single Horse In Harness, 
over 1.1.2.

4 p.m.—Hackney Stallions, over 13.2.
4.20 p.m.—Clydesdale Stallions, aged.
4.50 p,m.—Ladies'

14.3.
5.20 p.m.—Jumping, open to all.

EVENING.
8 p.m.—Parade of Hackney, Clydesdale 

and Shire Stallions.
8.15 p.m.—Horses In harness, 15.2 and 

under.
8.43 p.m.—Hackney Stallion, not e- 

ceedlng 15.2.
(I p.m.—Saddle Horse, over 15.2.
0.30 p.m.—Delivery Wagon.
0.30 p.m.—Harness Tandem».
10.15 p.m.—Ladles' Bide.
10.30 p.m.—Green Hunters, light 

weight.

Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—This bag 
not been a day of the exciting Order, the 
debate flowing calmly and deliberately 
along with very little Interruption and but 
moderate applause from a scanty House.

confined tiT three speakers, 
Messrs. McDougall and McLennan on the 
Opposition side, and Mr. Frost on behalf 
of the Government, the six hours' time be
ing fairly well divided. There was not 
much that was new In the speeches, but 
Mr. McDougall managed to Introduce a 
little variety by his reference tv past and 
prospective appointments of members of 
the House, and others to office, and COL 
McLennan made an excellent practical 
speech, In which he treated a variety of 
subjects 1» a lucid and convincing manner.

Hon. Kidney Fisher has the floor for to
morrow and there will no doubt lie *omo 
curiosity lo bear what he has to say abort 
prohibition.
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i// TBE PACJI'IC CABLE.

The Timid Government Frog : I’d jump at it if it weren’t for the sting. *CiSir Charles Tapper
the Premier on the Stand of 

the Liberal».
Ottawa, April 12.-I»pecial.)-The follow

ing bills were Introduced and read a first
* To Incorporate the Canadian Inland 

sporutlou Company—Mr. Bertram.
To incorporate the Canadian Yukon BalL 

way Company—Mr. Morrlsou.
To authorize the Bank of Nova 

Issue sterling notes for ctmilatton In the 
Island of Jamaica—Mr. Borden, 

llespeetlng the Eastern Trust Company— 
Borden. . . ..

To further amend the General Inspection 
Act— Mr. Fenny. This is to provide for tb* 
inspection of irult.

To define -the size

Il *î« MM I mil «HIEThe Situation Admitted to be Critical, 
But it* is Not Without

Snow Disappearing From the Moun
tains Round About Ross- 

land Camp.
Tiuu

Hope. Millionaire is Glad He Sold War 
Eagle to Messrs. Gooderham 

and Blackstock.

Arrival on Friday and Despatch on 
Monday of Each Week 

• Now the Rule.

Editor Richardson is After Some In
formation and Asks for a 

Special Committee

Scotia to

COOLNESS IS VERY NECESSARY. RICH STRIKE IN WONDERFUL. M,ï;

of «mail fruit packaged

The Pacific Cable.
Tapper, before the orders of 

the day were called, wished to congratulât» 
the First Minister on the announcement 
that the Government had made arrange
ments for the construction of the Vaclttu 
cable. He regarded tills as a most Import
ant matter, and one, on the satisfactory ar
rangement of which, the Government, tho 
House and tbe country were to be con
gratulated. As for himself, the House knew 
that he had long ago satisfied himself ihst 
the scheme would not Involve any obliga
tion on the country, hut, on the contrary, 
he believed that at no distant date It 
would prove a source of revenue. (Cheers. J 

Sir Wilfrid

Galena Ore, Which Referas
te the Tea-War Baffle Shi», 

pin* Reffalarly.

mr’* side of the Story Is Yet 
•Affreement Bald to 

Have Been Reached#

London, April 13.—The 
poudeut of lhe Morning Pout says :

• Lord Salisbury, 1 learn, has definitely 
announced his adherence to tbe prlneip'e 
of unanimity In the Samoan commission, 
although nned with grave apprehensions 
as to lue sentimental euect it may have 
on tue commission s useruiness, me Brit 
ish and German uoverument* have now ar
rived at an agreement."

■if. —Mr. Fenny.COMPLAINTS ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.AS A PAIR THEY ARE CORKERS.-tier. TO GET THE NEEDED POINTERS.
to Com< Kir Charles

Rossland, B. C., April 12.—(Special.)- The 
snow line on the mountains Is receding, and 
prospectors are flocking to Slmllkamen and

Berlin corres- A Transfer Office foe the Republic 
Mine Ha» Been Opened in 

Montrenl.

British Columbfn Pnpere, However, 
Are Dlscrtmlnnted Against,

It Is Claimed.

Victoria, B.C., April 12.—A letter from 
Atlin, dated March 27, and received here 
to-day, says tbe malls bare now commune 
ed to run with regularity every week,! ar
riving there Friday and despatching on 
Monday. It Is, however, awkward that 
the postofflee officials cannot see their way 
to forward papers and other matter per 
book post.

Complaints are general about the late 
arrival of letters and newspapers by let
ter mall from British Columbia cities. It 
Is a 
pape
er from the Round ports. The majority 
of the population and those arriving arc 
all Canadians, and a better service Is de
manded. The Seattle and other Round 
papers are freighted over to here, generally 
3 to 7 days ahead of British Columbia pa
pers. All papers are still selling at 25 
cents per copy.

Wants to Find Ont If the Company 
Should Not Reduce Rates 

in the West.boundary points.
Wonderful stock advanced to twelve ns 

the result of a strike of 18 Inches of high 
grade galena ore In the tunnel. This ore 
gives net returns of $2200 a car.

Development work on the Kllze Is sus
pended owing to fire, which destroyed the 
buildings. Work will be resumed shortly.

War Eagle has at last begun regular ship
ments and will probably send at least 20U0 
tons a week to Trial smelters.

t
Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—Tbe fa- 

western inlying millionaire, Mr. 
l'atsy Clarke, Is to the city, and speaking 
of his sale of the War Eagle to Gooder
ham aud Blackstock said : "It Is a great 
mine, and I am sincerely glad of It, for as 
men who were new to the business I tun e 
never seen their equal to the manner in 
wnlch tney nave Handled their various 
properties to Rossland, and there Is no 
donut In my mind tnnt W,uuu,uoO, tne 
quoted value of the War Eagle, Is a con
servative estimate. “

A Republic Transfer Office.
Mr. Clarke Is here to open a transfer 

office for the convenience ot Canadians 
who have become so largely interested In 
the Republic mine. "The i uluC of tbe ore 
shipped from the Republic so fur ttus been 
In the \lclnlty of glou per ton In gold and 
*2 to silver. He said to tbe World, "There 
Is In the development from 20,000 to iM,- 

In slgnt, and my

Ottawa, April 12.-(Fpeclnl.)-Mr. Çlchard- 
gives notice of a very long resolution 

with respect to the Canadian Vacltic Rall- 
the gist of which Is, that a com

monsson

way,
nilttee be appointed to ascertain the cost 
of tbe main line, branches, etc., aud de
termine whether the company Is not earn
ing more than ten per cent, on capital ex
pended to the construction of the road, and 
sbonld not therefore reduce Its passenger 
rales on.tbe niain line and branche# in tbe 
went.

Laurier wild he accepted wltn 
gratification the expression* of satisfaction 
made by his lion, friend. Of courue lie 
might have expected It, knowing am he did 
the feeling of the hon. gentleman on the 
Pacific cable question. He hoped that in 
future when the Government Introduced 
xonie equally good ineaxureH they would 
receive as good support from hie bon* 
friend*.

Hlr <'buries Tapper: Certainly. lAp- 
plaiwe.l , 9

British Editorials.
London, April rd.-iregarmug Samoa, The 

Times this morning su>> editorially : 
Incluent Is pumiui, though It has no direct 
bearing upon the questions under discus
sion between the luree Governments and 
may not In any way uuect tueir diplomatic 
action. It Is eminently satisfactory to find 
that Great Britain and the L,nltJd„

acting togetber in diplomacy as wen 
ns by sea and land."

Keep Cool, 1» the Advice.
The Daily News says : "aiuiiusIi and 

mutilation of the dean are the ordinary 
incidents of savage warfare and ougnt not 
to provoke any special acts of reprisal. The 
case, however, would be seriously compli
cated It It could lie shown that the Ger
mans actively aided or conns. lied the enemy. 
Apart from that there Is nothing left to do 
but to keep cool aud to hurry the Joint 
Commission. The American Government is 
determined to regard the matter with 
equanimity. Tbe American people have yet 
to be heard from."

A. B. M.

ARCHBISHOP O’CONNOR.
Official Order of Installation 

ceedln*» at fit. Michael’» 
Çathedral, May 3.

The Installation' of the new Archbishop 
takes place on Wednesday, May 3. All the

Pro-
Coste and Lafoatalne’s Trip.

Mr. Quinn will ask what Instructions 
were given to Messrs. Costc and Lafontaine 
on their going to the Yukon, and want 
money was spent by them In this work.

Threw Belleville Down.
In the Henate this afternoon. In reply to 

a question asked by Kir Mackenzie Bowell, 
the Minister of Justice said that the Post
master General had not, during the past 
year, reduced any city postofflee to town 
offices as was done In the case of the 
Belleville office.

noteworthy fact that letters and news- 
ra are received here some days quick-

are
Friendly Societies Insurance.

Hon. Dr. Montague called attention to 
the statement made by the Government 
last year, when I be Ron of England hill 
was before the llonse, that II was proposed 
to Introduce a general hill with respect to 
friendly secret societies doing Insurance 
business, and asked If such a bill had been

ecclesiastical dignitaries of Canada are In
vited to be present, togetber with the 
priests of tbe dioceses of London and To
ronto. The various civil officials have also 
received Invitation to be present. Tbe cere
mony of Installation begins with a proces
sion of the members of tbe clergy, who es
cort the new prelate to the door of the 
cathedral. There he Is met by one of the 
older and more eminent priests of the dio
cese, who gives him the holy 
censes hlm. The procession reforms mid 
the "Te Dcum" Is chanted. Then the 
almve-mentloned priest recites prayers for 
the welfare of tbe Bishop. Afterwards the 
Bishop receives the obedience of the dio
cesan priests, who kiss bis hands. He again 
returns to the altar aud recites the prayer 
of tbe Titular of the Cathedral. Mass is 
then celebrated as usual.

When the Archbishop has been Inducted 
to his throhe the clergy of the archdiocese 
will present their address of welcome to 
be read by due of the deans. This will be 
followed by an address from the laity.

UOO tons of tttis ore 
opinion is that the value will equal that 
already shipped." He says the character 
of the veins In the Republic district Is 
true fissure veins In porphyry formation.
These are large and well deilned, and tuey 
give every reasonable guarantee of per
manency.

Mr. Clarke states that the Anaconda Co.
of Butte, Mont., have begun a shaft, which Thorouffhbred Hate, at Dlneene*
It Is their Intention to sink tiOOU teet, and the styles, sired by such stalwart dé
lie believes the veins In the Republic dis- Klgners „ £,anlap, Heath, Stetson, Tress 
trlct are good for an equal depth. m,d all the other celebrated English a id

Tbe Dividend. American creators of the newest bat fasli-
"Tbe first dividend," lie concluded, "of ions at Dlneens'. You have an aggregation 

one per cent, for the month will he paid „f high-bred hat styles to choose from at 
on tne new stock the 15th of the month. Dlneens' such as no other store In tbe D-j- 
Thls we Intend to Increase from time to i minion affords. Dlneens' buy and sell more
time as fast as we can get our machinery | nutx In a month than any Toronto hut stole
lmuled In and put to place, mid 1 would and sells in a season. Dlneens
not he surprised if to six months we were import In large quantities from the iniik-
paylug $50,000 per mouth In dividends." erH direct, and pay cash, while others buy

from Jobbers. In small lots, and on time. 
These arguments would mean nothing at all 
If they were not suggested by the low 
prices to* fine qualities at this store.

Continued on Pnffe 4.
‘1 don't know much about the Kin gin 

bus ni», but I guess a cloth cap 'n a hoes 
whip's more n my line than a crown an' 
scepter."—David Harum.

To Europe, 1 KOI).
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary account» 
and gives other special facilities to travel- 

Apply to Bank of Toronto and

Lord Mlnto Satisfied.
A message from His Excellency was read 

by Hon. David Mills acknowledging tbe re
ceipt of the address adopted by the Henate 
In reply to the speech from tbe throne.

B. C, Representation.
Rena tor MacDonald. British Columbia, 

gave notice that he would ask the Govern
ment on Monday whether. In view of tbe 
rapid Increase In the revenues derived from 
the Province of British Colombia and the 
large Increase In the population, It was tne 
Intention of the Government to give that 
province increased representation to Par
liament.

water and In-A Poor Consolation.
The Dally Telegraph says: "We can de- 

rive a melancholy satisfaction from the 
knowledge that for the Urst urne since the 
war of Independence, British and Ameri
can soldiers and sailors have fallçn side 
by Side In battle. But even this is a poor 
consolation with the complications which 
events have added to an Intricate problem. 
Justice bids us remember that we are not 
yet In possession of the German version, 
and Emperor William, who has displayed 
such snxlety to bring about an adjustment 
of the difficulties, will be most deeuly con
cerned. In the meantime let us hope that 
It will be the disposition of all sides not 
to aggravate a very serious situation."

era.
branches, or printed circulars supplied by, 
W. R. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A Johns!, 
a director. 24U

on, I»

Disagreeable Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto,Aurll 12,(10 

p.m.)—The general weather conditions are 
now decidedly unsettled. ’A pronounced 
low area Is moving quickly towards the 
lake region from the westward mid another 
of equal Importance, which has approached 
Nova Scotia from the Atlantic, Is causing 
cold northeast winds with rain and slept 
In the eastern portion of the Maritime Pro- 
t luces. Temperatures of over 70 degree-# 
are reported from the Northwest State» 
and the Rtates immediately south of tho 
lakes and of almost 70 degrees from West, 
ern Ontario, but In the O.tawu Valley aud 
eastward the temperature has not risen.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 3S—4(1: Kamloops, 31—50; Calgary, 
32—48; Winnipeg, 28- (SO; Parry Sound, 
:i8—40; Toronto, 40—03; Ottawa, 32-88; 
Montreal, 34 -40; Quebec, 2(1—38; Halifax, 
30- 36.

The Pacific Cable.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell Intimated that It 

was his Intention to move for a return of 
oil correspondence not already brought 
down In connection with the laying of the 
Pacific cable. The announcement, he said, 
to tbe papers might make this motion un
necessary, as he understood that the Gov
ernment had come to a decision on the 
question of the laying of the cable. The 
matter could, however, lie more fully dis
cussed when tbe motion was made. He 
would like to know If the announcement 
made was correct.

Hon. David Mills said that the Govern
ment had the question under favorable 
consideration, but at present no further 
announcement could be made.

David Stock'» Divorce Bill.
A bill for the relief of David Stock of 

the city of Toronto was rend 
time and referred to the divorce committee, 
after which the Senate adjourned.

IVIN NIP KG NOTES.INDIANS KILLED IVBITES.

COMPETITION FOR THE C.P.R. Bishop Baldwin on C. M. 8. Centen
ary-Premier Greenway Will 

Answer a Question.

Englishman nnd Swede Shot Dead 
for Cutting Their Names on 

Some Poles.
Horse Show Visitors.

A large number of visitors will meet to 
town this week. None should lie without 
one of Dunlop's Jaunty buttonhole bouquets 
In the prevailing colors. The ladles' corsage 
bouquets of violets with yellow nnd blue 
ribbons will lie much worn and make a 
charming finish to many handsome gowns.

Baths
*1.00

Northern Pacific Company Will Ran 
a Line In Manitoba if Aid 

1» Granted.
Winnipeg, April 12.—(Special.)—Bishop 

Baldwin of London, Ont., preached to-nlgbt 
to a crowded assemblage to Holy Trinity 
Church on the centenary ot the L'hur.-h 
Missionary Society.

Premier Greenway speaks to-morrow in 
reply to a question of the Opposition that 
certain schools were not conducted accord
ing to law.

LICENSING COMMISSION DISSOLVED

Vancouver, B. C., April 12.—(Special).— 
Sidney Vance, an Englishman, and Charles 
Erickson, a Swede, were killed by Indians 

They were shot
Winnipeg, April 12.—The Northern Paci

fic Railway Company proposes, If It receives ot Klakw-an, near Dyen.
dead for desecrating totem poles by cutting 
their names thereon.provincial aid at the usual rale of $1750 

a mile, to extend Its portage branch west
erly from Portage la Prairie midway be- 
lween the line of the C.P.R. and M. and 
W. V., which Is now In the bunds of the 
C.P.R.

Deflecting to the south as It reaches the 
longitude of Brandon, It will serve the 
municipalities of Daly aud Woodworth, 
while a spur is projected to Rapid City 
and another to Brannon. The main line Is 
to be extended northwest to Blrtle, or a 
pi Int In that nelghliorhood, running mid
way between the lines of the C.P.R. and 
the Great Northwest Central, which It also 
understood to be under the control of the 
C.P.R. The extension of the Northern 
Pacific In this direction would be a boon 
to settlers.

jïïttjsgFütâEœd.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing tbe heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
streeL 248

Pro bahlllf le».
Lower Lake»—Southerly and east

erly winds, becoming clondy nnd 
cooler, followed by showery weather 
to-night or rnrly to-morrow.

Georgian Buy- Southerly mid easterly 
winds; fair to cloudy, followed by showery 
weather.

Ottawa Valley nnd Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fair, with a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Fair, with 
cool north and west winds.

Maritime Provinces—Westerly winds; 
showery at. first, then clearing.

Lake Superior—Strong winds: showery.
Manitoba—Strong winds; cooler; rain and 

sleet.

If It comes to be that It was either to 
ride a hoas-back for the fun o’ the thing 
or have somebody kick me, an' kick me 
hard, I'd say "kick away,"—David Har- a second

Members Coaid Not Agree, and Vis
count Peel Dismissed Them.

London, April 12.—The Royal Licensing 
Commission, which has lieen sitting for a 
long time, from which much was expected 
In the end, held a stormy sitting this morn- 

A majority of the members disagreed 
the temperance attitude of Viscount 

Peel (who was Speaker of the House: of 
Commons from 1884 to 18D6), who there
upon resigned the-chair, and dissolved the 
commission. Both sides will now present 
different and antagonistic reports.

Horse Show Week.
Dunlop's preparations are In keeping with 

the occasion. The salesrooms windows 
are bright with the blue aud yellow Horse 
Show colors Many dainty floral combina
tions In the prevailing shades are arranged 
for the coat lapel and corsage. Every visi
tor to the Armouries should wear one of 
Dunlop's fetching boutonnieres. 0 King 
west and 445 Yonge.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

“Do unto the other feller the way he'd 
like to do unto you-an' do it fust."— 
David Harum.

Blue serges will be very popular this 
season. We have a large range In all 
the new effects. Geo. Harcourt dt Bon, 
merchant tailors, King St. West. 240

log.
withThe “English Twist."

There Is no ping tobacco made In the 
world with so large a sale as the English 
twist. Tbe manner of Its making seems 
to better preserve the aroma of the tobac
co. G. W. Muller has Just received a new 
consignment of this tobacco, which has at
tained to a very large sale since he began 
Importing It.

Mgy be Closed All Summer.
Niagara Falls, April 12.—The work of 

charing away the rock anu other debris 
that covers the tracks of tbe Gorge road 
was discontinued to-day and It Is report ?d 
that cars ms y not run over the road at all 
this summer.

Fetheretonhaugh dt Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Metal Celling», Siding, Shingles, etc., 
are not all equal In quality. We send 
out free samples for Inspection and com
parison. Samples are our salesmen, as 
people know a good thing when they 
see It. The Metal Shingle and Siding 
Co., Limited, Proton, Ont.

If yon haven't a mackintosh, the best 
advice we can give you Is to see the On* 
Hsll stock of these useful garments, at 115 
King-street east. Five dollars Is the price 
for good, well-ventilated coats. 111 cape or 
Chesterfield style.

Horse Show will be opened this after
noon by His Excellency. ___To-Day’» Program.

Horse Show opens, 10.30 a. m., 3 and 8 
p. m.

Redemption, at Massey Hall, 8 p. m.
Boys' Brigade at Pavilion, 8 p. in.
Conservatives of East York meet at Little 

York, 8 p. m.
U. E. L.'s at Normal School. 3 p. in.
"A Dangerous Maid" at the Grand, 8 p.tn.
"The White Heather" at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p. in.
"Madame Sans Gene" at the Princess, 2 

and 8 p. m.
Empire. 8 p. m.
Bijou, 2 and 8 p. m.

"Bv'ry boss c'n do a thing better 'n 
spryer If he’s ben broke to It a» a colt."— 
David Harum.

No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place It In onr “Ear- 

eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
n copy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yocge-streeL

Go to the Horae Show to-day at Arm
ouries.After the Horse Show.

The New Coleman Restaurant will ce 
open for the reception of guests. Table 
d bote from H to 8. Supper a la carte up to 
12 p.m. Individual dining-rooms may be re
tained by 'phone.

Ocean Steamships.
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Pbone 4240.

April 12. At From.
Rua le........................New York.................Nollies
Majestic..............Queenstown........ New 1 ork
i'ullfernlnn,........Mnvllle.. .Kt. John. N.K.
Niiinldiau............Liverpool................... Portland
Western!»nd... .New York................Antwerp

MARRIED. Halifax city. ■..London... .Kt. John. N.B.
MCCARTHY—RADLEY - On Wednesday. Cephalonln... ...Liverpool.......... • ■ .Boston

April 12, 1801), by the Rev. Morgan I Nederland..... .. Antwerp........... 1 hlladetohbt
Wood. Thomas F. McCarthy of Ht. I Kahçr Wilhelm II.Naples............New York
Thomas, to Carrie, daughter of the late l’ennlnnd............I blind*

Dresden..

Body Turned to Stone.
Niagara Falls, April 12.—Eleven years ago 

Mrs. Stephen Collins died from the effects 
of a self-inflicted wound In the throat. Her 
body was buried In Rt. Mary's Cemetery. 
To-dsy the I sidy was exhumed In order to 
remove It to another resting place. It was 
found when the coffin was opened that he 
bedy was turned to stone.

Horse Show open unlay — morning 
afternoon and evening,

Old Havanas at McConnell’s, »
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne nnd Leader-lane.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths.

E. H. Wbltmarsb, clerk of the Division 
Court at Mrrrlckvllle, Ont., Is dead, aged 
S'*. He was three times warden of Leeds 
nnd Grenville, and one of the oldest Or
al gemen In Can»'1»

cljihla..,
. .Baltimore........

. .Liverpool 
.....Bteygawill be at the HorseCook's Turkish and Russian Baths.__

Open all night, 202 and 204 Klng-St. W.
His Excellency 

Show to-day. Joseph Radley of Toronto.Pember's Turkish Baths, 120 Tonge-St.
a

The Toronto World. VESSEL ACCOUNT BOOKS
With Seaman Articles. ->

DONALD BAIN & CO.
Stationers.

TORONTO26 JORDAN ST.,

A $ SAVED
•Tls folly to pay old 

English money, in
Is a dollar earned, 
rates when yon can get 
large or small sums, at 4% per cent., on 
good residential Toronto property. See

H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 victoria-street.

TWENTIETH YEAR

The Samoan Situation Has 
. Assumed a Thoroughly 

Grave Aspect.

HERR ROSE, GERMAN CONSUL

U Held Responsible for the Shedding 
of British and American 

Blood.

OFFICERS KILLED FROM AMBUSH

*
theAnd the Heads Severed From 

Feeling InBodice—Serions
London and Washington.

Auckland, N. Z„ April 12,-Despatcbes 
received here from Apia, Samoa, April 4, 
say that a party of 105 American and 
British sailors were forced to retreat to 
the beach, after having been caught to an 
ambush on a German plantation that day. 
The expedition was led by Lient. A. IL 
Freeman of the British third-class cruiser 

Lieut. Freeman and Lient. I*.Tauranga.
V. Lansdale and Ensign J. It. Monaghan of 

cruiser Philadelphia were leftthe V. 8. 
dead on tbe field.

Ensign Monaghan remained to assist 
Lient. Lansdale, and was shot In retiring. 
Two British aud two American sailors were
also killed.

Tbe natives engaged 
Motaafa's warriors. They severed the heads 
of the British and American officers killed. 
Priests of tbe French mission afterwards 
brought the heads into Apia.

German Manager Arrested.
The manager ot tbe German plantation 

bas been arrested, and detained on hoard 
tne Tauranga, on affidavits declaring be was 
seen during the fight among tne reoels.

in a previous engagement 27 of Mataafa's 
warriors were kmeu, hud there were no 
casualties among tbe European force.

. Jf is estimated that about 8UU warriors 
attacked the Anglo-American party from 
amÿush.

Depredations Continued.
Further advices from Apia, Samoa, say 

that on the arrival of the British cruiser 
'tauranga at Apia, the British and American 
Consuls Issued a proclamation to give 
Mataata a last chance, and the French 
priests »l*o, used, their Influence, but all 
efforts tailed, and the rebels continued their 
depredations. Property was destroyed and 
bridges and roads were barricaded. Un 
March 2» tne enemy was sighted at Magnlgi 
aud machine guns and a seven-pounder were 
used. The triendlles aiso attacked tbe 
enemy during the letter's retreat, and sev
eral rebels were killed or wounded. The 
friendlies carried one head through Apia, 
which made Captain Stuart so furious tnat 
be went to the King aud threatened to 
shoot any man fourni taking heaitâ. Tiie 
King then Issued a proclamation forbidding 
the practice. /

German Consul to Admiral Kants.
The German Consul wrote- to Admiral 

Kautz asking If two greet Christian nations 
approved oi this Inhuman aud haruuroqs 
p,notice against the laws of Christianity 
and the decree of the Supreme Court, 
'lue Admiral replied, agreeing with the 
Consul as to the inhumanity of tbe practice, 
and pointed out that had tbe German Cons t! 
upheld the decree of the Supreme Court of 
January, there would have been no blood
shed; that the custom was an old Samoan 
one, lint first made known to the world 
ten years ago, when tbe "heads of honest 
German soldiers were cut off by the bar
bu rous Chief Mutaafa, whom the repreaeu- 
tailve of the great Christian uatlou, Ger
many, Is now supporting."

Expedition Still at Work.
Expeditious in armed cutters, belonging to 

the I'auruuga and Porpoise, are doing con
siderable execution against Mataafa's 
sirongbolds along the coast. The British 
forces are being assisted by loo Samoa ns. 
About 4U of Mataafa's boats and several 
villages have been destroyed. In the mean
time flying columns are being sent dully 
along the roads and through the bush near 
Apia.

some ofwere

Rebel Force# Opened Fire.
On April 1 a force of 214 British 

Americans, and 150 friendlies, was sur
prised 111 ambush at the German plantation 
ot \ aside. The rebel force opened fire on 
the rear, left flank and front of tbe Anglo- 
American force. The friendlies bolted, nut 
tne marines and blue Jackets stood tlielr 
ground splendidly, Americans and British 
tot's firing shoulder to shoulder.

lhe Colt automatic gun, with the landing 
party, became Jammed and the Americans 
and British were practically at the mercy 
of the rebels. "Retreat" was sounded three 
times before the marines and blue Jackets 
retired.

and

Shot Through the Heart.
Llem. A. H. Freeman, first lieutenant of 

the lauranga, who was in command of 
heart* C<* Iorce’ nas «hot through the

I.leut. Philip V. Lansdale of the U. S 
cruiser Philadelphia bad his leg shattered 
while endeavoring to ux the Jammed 

An Extraordinary Escape.
Seaman Hunt of the British cruiser Por

poise had an extraordinary escape. He re
mained with Lieut. Lansdale until clubbed 
over the head and knocked senseless. The 
blue Jacket revived as the natives were 
catting off his right ear, and were turning 
him over In order to rut off Ills left ear. 
At this Juncture a shell from the British 
cruiser Royalist burnt oil the battlefield, 
«caring the rebels, and Hunt succeeded In 
escaping to the beach, although severely 
•tabbed In one foot.

They Were All Beheaded.
Tho *nme night the friendlies found the 

headless bodies of ail the officers. The 
bodies - were buried with all honors at 
MUllnuu on Ertster Sunday. Their heads 
were subsequently brought In by some 
rreneh priests, and the graves were re- 
opened and the heads placed with the 
bodies.

Lieutenants Freeman nnd Lansdale were 
capable and popular officers. The former 
uns single, while the latter had been tuar- 
rlod in June last.

The officers who returned are Lieut. 
Leorge K. <’ave of the I'orpolse, and Lieut. 
*-• *\L Perking of the Philadelphia.

All behaved splendidly. Lieut. Cave took 
command of the retreat.

Captain Sturdee of the Porpoise was 
fuvjiy on nn expedition with his cruiser,and 
Onuut’s brigade was also absent on duty.

The Enemy*» Lo»*.
Tho loss of the enemy Is not known, but 

probably fifty of the rebels were killed and 
many wounded. The bodies of three re
bels were found near the spot where Lieut. 
Lansdale and Ensign Monaghan of the

gun.

Continued on Page Two#
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»
°§°&Dutches saying that the Tanu people for a 

fortnight past have been raiding and pil
laging around Apia, destroying pain y 
German property. They are armed wit» 
weapons furnished by the British.

"We also received to-day a despatch from 
the commander of the Faike, couürm.ng 
the ambuscade and the loss of the Ameri
ca ns and English, substantially tallying 
with the despatches of the Associates 
Press. The ambuscade may possibly have 
been on a German plantation, as nearly an 
the property around Apia Is German, rue 
Government regrets extremely the occur
rence, for wbleu, however, It is In no way 
to blame. Such hostile encounters must ua 
turally be expected when the Anglo-Ameri
can action in crowning Tanu has made 
nine-tenths of the Samoans their enemies. 
It shows strongly how necessary is the 
prompt departure of the commission wltn 
adequately full Instructions.

German Commissioner Ready.
“Although the German commissioner »ias 

not yet been formally appointed, he is 
ready to start Samoa warns within half :u 
hour of the three Governments clearly de- 
linlug the mode of operation and the pow
ers of the commission. Why does England 
needlessly delqy agreeing Y It Is the only 
way to prevent ceaseless bloodshed m 
8amoli. Unless the commission starts soon 
such encounters may occur any day. Ot 
course, now that fresh blood has been 
spilled, the excitement of the Americans 
and British may increase. But Germany 
Is blameless. The same thing happened to 
our men in 1888. The Samoans aiso cut off 
the heads of German victims then. That is 
one of the Samoans’ 'pleasuut habits.' If Ad 
mirai Kautz had the power to re-establish 
peace all might be well, but be needs a 
much stronger force than now available un
der his and the British command at Apia to 
subdue Mataafc and his warlike hosts.

The Lokal Auzelger is the only afternoon 
paper here cogtainjng the exciting 8amoan 
news and It does not comment upon it.

The correspondent of the Associated 1 ress 
hears from an authoritative source that the 
Washington Government Is still In doubt lh 
ty how far unanimity is to prevail witu n 
the commission, Germany Insisting upon ab
solute unanimity and the United States de
siring unanimity on Important questions 
only, while on the preliminaries and unim
portant points the United States deems a 
majority sufficient.

A CRITICAL' POINT
HAS BEEN REACHED.

♦

A Initial Trial 
They°§° ITTLE❖ - Wo carry a largo stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
plete. See us for

Conllneed From Page One. IVERCle.le Loftne To-Night.
"A Dangerous 

Mnl<I," with the gifted Clssle Loftus as 
an added atractlon, will be presented for 
the first time In Toronto. The trouble In 
"A Ilancerons Mold" le not »o serious as 
that, winch overwhelm* the majority or 
stage Innocents, although the Maid's tenor 
lover takes It all to heart and there are 
glens of blood on the moon towards the 
lust. act. The tragedy, as It were, of this 
comedy, Is neither deep nor lasting, 
cessant laughter Is only Interjected long 
enough to give headway for fresh hilarity. 
The novelty of "A Dangerous llald 
appears to be conceded to bet by borne 
critics. The oddity of Its story Is viewed 
as nil the more Interesting, because of the 
highly polished and philosophical humor 
with which It sparkles. The piece will 

for the balance of the week with a 
matinee on 'Haturday.

Philadelphia .were killed. The priests, burled 
thirty-eight other rebels and much blood 
was seen on the road over which the Matua- 
fans had been dragging away tbelr dead and 
wounded. There were also pools of blood 
behind the cocoa nut trees, the bullets trom 
the American and British rifles going right 
through the thick trees and killing men 
hiding behind them. Some of the rebels 
tired from the top of cocoanut palms.

The rebels opened fire near the town yes
terday evening.

Another Warship to be Called.
It Is now proposed to summon another 

warship to distribute more arms among tile 
friendlies and to Import additional friend
lies from Tutulea It Is also suggested that 
troops might be obtained from New Zea
land or Sydney, New South Walea

If a suiflclcut quantity of arms could be 
obtained, about two thousand friendlies 
could be used against the Mataatans.

But they are not brave and nave not 
shown lighting qualities, excepting those 
with Gaunt's brigade, and that force may 
not accomplish much.

Admiral Kautz, Captain White of the 
Philadelphia and the American men and 
offleers generally have earned golden 
opinions,. as have Cuptalna Stuart and 
Stimlee of the British navy.

They are doing everything possible, and 
everyone recognizes that better men could 
not be handling the situation.

The Samoans say Mataafa. on three 
occasions, had resolved to surrender, but 
the German consul, Herr ltose, advised 
him not to do so and be now says he will 
never give In, but will tight to the death.

At tbc Grand to-night

PILLS
TO LESLI

J! Shafting,SICK HEADACHE Charlie Gol 
Hla 81Hangarsin-

Pulleys.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. All goods we sell are our own manu

facture.
There was ; 

Clnh house 
large number 
on hand to > 
spin. The m 
arrive about 
terwards th 
were pushed 
getlc membci 
of G. H. Do 
(2), K. G. M 
Wright (5), 
Thompson (7 
Wylie <coz->.

They starte 
stroke, eonl In 
the month of 
short rest. T1 
the cut to Le 
was taken. ■ ' 
tbelr boat hi 
gait until thi 
and finished 
friends were 
log made by 

From now 
twice a day 
they have t< 
should be In 
men have pi 
naslum bas < 
deal of good, 
easy way in 
yesterday, wl 
stttnted y est 
still It Is not 
one or two <• 
tentlon to cl 
uphold the hi 

Goldman, tl 
was also out 
spin. Althoni 
having taken 
he appeared t 
nicely.

They mo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

JmaU PHI.

run

Dodge Manufacturing do.
of Toronto Limited.Pauline Hull Coming.

Manager Small of the Toronto Opera 
House, concluded last week an engagement 
which brings to this city the highest sal- 

artiste, bar one—Madame Adelina 
Patti—In the world. Pauline Hall, the great 
American comic opera prima donna, Is the 
artiste referred to. Miss Hall was resting 
in New York before starting for China. Mr. 
email seized the opportunity and made her 
an offer to come to Toronto and sing In 
conjunction with a specially engaged com
pany of English and American entertainers 
under the direction of the well-known Int- 
preasarlo, Mr. Uohert Gran. Mr. Small 
says that there will be no change In the 
regular "popular prices" of the Toronto 
during Miss Hall's engagement, and that 
matinees will given us usual on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Next Week »t the Princess.
Half the week bus gone and Madame Sans 

Gene has held receptions at the Princes* 
Theatre that have grown In size aa the 
week has progressed. Everyone seems 
to be agreed that a better and more uni 
formly good performance was never before 
given In thi* city. For the remainder of 
the week large audiences are assured, for 
the box plan shows that a liberal number 
of scats have been taken for each perfor
mance. Next week the splendid comedy, 
"A Night Off." will be given for the first 
time at popular prices. This comedy bas 
proven one of the best ever placed upon 
the stage and next week it Is certain the 
Princess will constantly re-echo with 
laughter. The piece will lie given with 
the full strength of the company, includ
ing the ever popular Miss Nettle Marshall, 
who has quite recovered from her Indis
position.

email Dose.
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

Phone 2080.
Small Price. •arled
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TRUST FUNDS. BUSINESS CARDS.

Ltr\ BONGS, 20 POBTKA1T8 OF 
Actresses, 7 Novelettes and loo 

money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard - 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 246

THE

Toronto -I X It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
XJ King-street west, Toronto. sdA XOTIIEli ACCOUNT.

Qeneral "VfcKENNAS — THEATRICAL 
jyl fancy costumer. I BOW King west.
riv i:y Oi;lt POPULAR 20C DINNER, *■ 
A. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ANDBritish end American Tara Fought 
Stubbornly—Deed Bodies 

Decapitated.
Ban Francisco, April 12.—The Call to-day 

prints the following special copyrighted 
cablegram :

Auckland. N. Z., April 12.—On April 1 
80) of Mataafan's men ambuscaded 100 blue 
Jackets ue 
rifle, the 
peatedly b
sought to overwhelm them by torce ot 
numbers.

Lieut. Lansdale and Ensign Monaghan 
of the United States cruiser PhlladelpMa, 
and Lieut. Freeman of the British gun
boat Tuuranga, were killed.

After the rebels had been driven off the 
bodies of the three officers were recovered. 
They had been decapitated by the savage 
Samoan warriors.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

ookxxxxx>oo

HAMILTON NEWS * Trusts Co. UTSON A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto.HSES SAT JOS i N LOS VOS.

8 A/T ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS • * 
JYx. contractors, 103 Victorla-st. Tel. 284L

British Admiralty Received the 
New» From Capt, Stewart, but 

Details Were Lacking.
London, April 12.—The despatches of the 

Associated Press from Apia, Samoa, via 
Auckland, N.Z., were the only news re
ceived of the treacherous attack made by 
the Matanfaus upon American and P.rltlsn 
naval forcée. Tney created considerable 
sensation in official circles and among the 
general public. The newspapers sent out 
large placards, printed wltu such startling 
announcements us, "British and American 
forces routed," "German treachery," etc.

The heroic conduct of Ensign Monaghan of 
the U.8. cruiser Philadelphia particularly 
appeals to the public.

I he British Admiralty has received 
patch from Capt. Stuart, the senior Brit
ish naval officer In Samoan waters, giving 
the news of the death of Lieut. Freeman 
of tbc British cruiser Tuuranga, In "an en
gagement with the rebels." No details ac
companied It.

ajL-Apla. The fighting was 1er- 
jTyarlcans and British tars re- 
eanng back their assailants, whococooocoocoo

RACING INFORMATION.

Gil¥ FROPEITIES ml IMPROVED FIRMSMrs. Nay of Renfrew, asking him to make 
inquiries regarding the man who was seen 
to jump Into the bay by Baggageman 
Marsh of the G.T.R. She thinks the man 
may be her son Norton, who disappeared 
mysteriously ten days ago.

After a Runaway Girl.
Detective Shultz of Erie, Pa., came here 

yesterday to try and get a 16-year-old girl, 
who had run away from her parents in 
Erie. The girl was located, but she refused 
to return, as she claimed her parents III 
used her. She claimed the protect Ion of the 
Union Jack, and as she was being well 
cared for here, the American officer left 
her undisturbed.

1363 B'WAY. We 
heat ’em, so do 
our clients, and 
they will vouch 
for us. EUREKA 
SYSTEM and 

SPECIALS ALWAYS WIN. Money re
funded to all weekly client* If "POINT
ERS," EUREKA SYSTEM, do not wln-6 
days' trial. 81 dally: «5 weekly. MAIL 
ORDERS WIRED EARLY. Eureka Turf 
Bureau, 1303 Broadway, N.Y.

EUREKACorrespondence and personal 
interviews invited.

Wor
Work on tl 

tnenced and 
In Medlar & 
and Oriole ai 
the Rbynl On 
work of fittl 
thought, Coror 
inenced.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directcr.Was a Guest of Bishop Bowling and 

a Number of the Clergy 
Visited Him.

24Four Marine» Killed.
Four marines were killed. Mataafan's loss 

was forty killed and a number wounded, 
these lielng carried off the field by the re
bels when they retired.

The bodies of Lansdale, Monaghan and 
Freeman its well as those of the unfortun
ate marines were burled with military 
honors at Mullnuu. There Is constant fight
ing with the natives around Apia, and the 
life of no European in the islands Is safe.

100,000 Superior
FRENCH

Sonin and HI* Band.
8011m, the peerless compOHer of Ameri

can marches, conductor of the unrivalled 
band who** playing ha* aroused marie 
lovers of every community in the United 
Htntps. is again embarked on a grand con
cert tour and his band will be heard In 
this city on Saturday afternoon and 
lng. Sousa, on the conductor's stand, is 
unique. He is unique, because be does 
things that no other director could do. 
When he conducts oue of his famous 
inarches he does not do It altogether with 
his baton, but with his body and bis arms- 
His motions are those of the baseball 
pitchers. Now it Is an •‘tip-shoot” and 
again It Is a “straight delivery”: then he 
sways both arms to and fro. If any one 
else attempted to do It, It would seem In
congruous. It strikes you as remarkably 
apt and fitting with Sousa. Every motion 
of his body means something. The spirit 
of the music flows from them. The artis
tic balance of the organization Is admir
ably maintained by Mr. Sousa's Holsts. 
They have always done him credit, and the 
promise of their appearance here In
fraught with I lie assurance of satisfaction. 
In his soprano. Maud Bcese Davies, Sousa 
has a voice and personality that commands 
success. She sings with a beautifully fin
ished style, end her vote* '» *“5** rf„ 
freshing. Dorothy Hoyle, the "
one of the gentler aex who has dlstlngnlsh- 
ed the violin by her playing of that great 
solo Instrument. Arthur Pryor, trombone, 
anl Herbert L. Clarke, cornet soloist, late 
of Toronto, complete the admirable trio 
of Sousa's virtuosos.

a des-
FATENTS.Minor Matters.

D. M. Stewart, formerly of this city, has 
been appointed Inspector 
of the Merchants’ Bank went of Montreal.

Magistrate^Jelfs fined George Alllngham, 
a hoy, «20. for striking Donald Witherspoon, 
another lad, with a stone.

Henry White, Hughson-street, will be 
summoned for burying the dead bodies of 
prematurely liorn twins In bis back yard.

Clarence Haines of Lynden. who shot him
self with a revolver on Sunday, Is a little better to-day.

BnBILLIARD CUE DPS X,rANUt'ACTUltEK8 AND INVESTORS 1YL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parries qiflck sale and big profits; 
send for catalogne, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.
1.1 K. DIXON. COMMISSION 
C , chant, patent and manufacturers’ 
agent. Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.
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Thc Newe Grave Indeed.
The German Ambassador here, Count Von 

Ilatzfoldt-Wlldeuburg, first received the 
news irom a representative of theAssociated 
Press. He quickly recognized ’ts Import
ance, and asked permission to make n copy 
of the despatch. He said: "This news is 
Indeed grave, and It is unfortunate, too, at 
this moment that anything should occur to 
endanger the negotiations for a settle
ment mat we were glad to feel would 
scon have arrived. Of course, I cannot dls- 

the particulars given In the despa ten, 
but the occurrence is certainly very un
fortunate." , ,

The PuH Mall Gazette snys: “The local
ity of the engagement, or rather ambush. Is 
stated to have been a German plantation, 
aim mere is the unpleasant suggestion of 
treachery upon the part of a German sub
ject. The Incident, apart from, the loss 
of life, is deeply deplorable. Tne slum- 
tlon was already full of anxiety to the 
Government at home, while on the spat 
racial feeling lifns high. Though it will he 
kept well under control, the Cabinets of 
London, Washington and Berlin could well 
have been spared this late* deve opmeut. 
We mav be assured that order will be main
tained ashore by the united forces of the 
English and American commanders, but 
even their efforts will not clear the air of 
the electricity which is fast accumulating 
at Apia.”

Lieut. Philip Lanhorn Lansdale was 
born in the District of Columbia, Feb. 13, 
1833, and entered the naval academy June 
6, 1873. He was lieutenant Juulor grade 
In 1893. He was In charge of the cara
vels at the World's Fair In Chicago, and 
after receiving his full lieutenancy was a 
short time on the battleship Massachusetts. 
In June 180# be was ordered to the Phila
delphia.

Ensign

just received Ex “La Bre
tagne,” manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Oue 
Tip maker in Paris for

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto.

iLife’s NewOpening ot the lu
Building—Body of Albert Smith

MEK- .

Found In the Bay.
Hamilton, April 12. — (Special.)—Arch

bishop O'Connor, late Bishop of London, 
guest of Bishop Dowling to-day, and 

a number of prominent clergy of the Roman 
Catholic church were present to extend 
their congratulations, ’i nere were present: 
Ills Lordship Bishop Dowling, Yery Kev. 
Father McCann of Toronto, Administrator 
of the Diocese ot Toronto; Mgr. Heenan, 
Vicar-General of Dundas, Rev. Father Laur
ent of Lindsay, Mgr. McEvay of this city, 
Very Kev. Father MerIJon, bupcrlor of St. 
Basil's Community, Toronto; Uev. Father
oWrkttoii
Mary's, and Bev. Father Henuea*/ at Bee-
“preliminary arrangements vere made tor 
the Installation of the new'firchlblsbop In 
Toronto.

MOULDERS’ TROUBLE SETTLED. 246 ACCOUNTANTS.
John R. Monaghan was appointed 

to the naval academy at Annapolis on Sept. 
7, 1891. He graduated and was made an 
ensign In July, 1897, and was assigned to 
the Philadelphia.

was a Employers Conceded Shop Commit
tees and Agreement Signed.

Hamilton, April 12.—(Special.)—All Is
lovely with the moulders again. At a ineet- 

the union to-night Organizer Kcough 
of Cincinnati, O., announced that he had 

w<>d Move manufacturers and all had agreed to permit shop committees 
to adjust grievances. The wages question 
was settled Home days ago ou a huais of 
» per cent. Increase and «2.25 a day for 
day men. The union sighed an agreement 
‘> accept these terms until next February. 

- Chicago Peddler Hurt.
John Wright, n peddler from Chicago, 

was struck by a C. P. It. express 
sulking op the track near the DesJardins 
Canal to-night and was painfully Injured. 
He was taken to the General Hospital.

An Eccentric Old Man.
?’Pt*r •'b/le; Lock-street, an aged man, 

va» taken to the General Hospital 
last night suffering with rheumatism, was 
expelled from the Institution this evening 
for eccentric conduct.

HENRY MACLEAN,cuss OPTICIANS. Public Accountant. Auditor sud Assignee, 1 
34 VICTORIA STREET. »

Accounts of Joint stock. Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Sc., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated Accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified oe 
modern principles.

Private firm* converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned. - ■ .Accounts opened, system I zed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

You Make No MistakeWASHINGTON STARTLED.
II» HAVING

Toronto's Woman Optician
- Prescribe Glasses 
—For You.

The New* From Samoa Received 
With a Feellna Approach

ing Dismay.
Washington, April Vl.-the news from 

Samoa was received here with a feeling ap
proaching olsmsy. There was a refusal on 
the part of the higher officials to discuss 
the sad event. The Secretary of the Ger
man Embassy called early In the day upon 
Secretary Hay. Neither of the officials 
would disclose anything as to the nature of 
the exchange that took place.

A Dangerous Feature.
The arrest and detention by the British 

naval officials of a German subject Is one 
of the most dangerous features of the con
troversy. It Is said that the Consuls of 
the three powers stationed at Apia claim 
extra territorial Jurisdiction Involving the 
right to try the subjects of their respect
ive countries for any alleged offences com
mitted. Under this practice the German 
Consul, Rose, may demand the surrender of 
the German subject, if the titan Is guilty, 
It Is considered Improbable that the Brit
ish will yield, unless upon some adequate 
guarantee that he Is to be sufficiently pun
ished. It is not believed likely that Roue 
will make such promise.

Feeling of Deep Concern.
At the British and German Embassies 

the news of another bloody conflict In 
Samoa was received with deep concern. Sir 
Julian Puuneefote expressed his profound 
regret at the collision, at a moment when 
he had hoped the trouble was In a fair way 
to adjustment. Mr. Eliot, the British High 
Commissioner to Samoa, deplored the event. 
1 Ue British officials were quite confident, 
however, that the chances of n settlement 
would not be destroyed by this affair, al
though they might be somewhat emlwir-

At neither of the Embassies had a word of 
official Information been received, and th^ 
Associated I'ress accounts were, therefore, 
scanned with great Interest. The German 
Ambassador, Dr. Von Holleben, stated 
that he was entirely without official 
advices. He deeply regretted to hear that 
there bad been further loss of life. In all 
diplomatie quarters there was a disposition 
to treat news as grave, but not as dis
rupting the plans for n settlement.

A Sharp Difference, 
difference has developed between 

and German Foreign .Offices as 
to getting the High Commission off for 
Samoa on the 10th. Lord Salisbury says the 
commissioners cannot be Instructed by tele
graph so ns to get away on the 19th. The 
British view Is that there is no chance of 
getting away until next month. The follow
ing official German view was given to the 
Associated l’ress: »

"After Germany and the United States 
had arrived at such an understanding that 
the commission could have left San Fran
cisco on the 19th, England raises new diffi
culties of such a complicated nature tb it 
they cannot be dealt with telegraphically. 
Germany feels Justified, under these cir
cumstances, to hold the name of her com
missioner back. The Berlin news that Ger
many would demand satisfaction for the 
arbitrary action of Admiral Kautz Is not 
credited’ In official German circles, and It 
seems to he a malicious Invention. The 
whole question on account of Samoa Is 
pending at present not between throe 
powers, but between Germany and Eng
land."

.a

Mrs. E. F. GREENWOOD
96 YONGB STREET.

while
Gore Parle Extension.

Work on the Gore Park extension will In;
A nine-inch curb- TO LET.The Godfrey Band I» Popular.

the British
HOTELS.commenced to-morrow, 

lng will be placed around the spot, which 
will be sodded and flower beds arranged on 
It. There will be no walks tbrougn this 
part of the park.

It Is proponed to have the back stand Im
mediately south of It, but this will 
cause trouble, as the roadway at 
this spot Is not any too wide for 
the teaming done now. The Ilen- 
drie cartage office and several wholesale 
houses are situated on the south of It. 
Many of the merchants are in favor of hav
ing the cabbie* placed on the south side 
of the Gore proper. The present walk, 
which Is seldom used, could be removed at 

Some of the hackmen would

Guards Rand' are here*on Friday afternoon
ctHIcs "speak "of "rids Tabous MnfT.n 
superlatives. No comparisons need he men
tioned. Mr. Ben Davies, the famous Eng
lish tenor, will assist. Out of regard for 
the fact that this splendid organization has 
always received the most generous support 
from the Canadian public in spite of .he 
gicst expense, the people of Toronto can 
hear this concert at popular prices. Ttv-re 
will he a limited number of rush seats at 
23 cents In Toronto, whereas In Now York 
at the Seventh Regiment Armoury no one 
was admitted under a dollar each, and 
there was no Ben Davies assisting. The 
sale of seats begins at Massey Music Hall 
on Monday.

911** Anfflln aw a Heroine.
Misa Margaret Anglin, formerly of To

ri nto, Is now playing In Charles Coghlan s 
new romantic play. "Citizen Pierre, at 
the Fifth-avenue Theatre, New York. Ot 
her work Alan Dale says : "Miss Margaret 
Anglin, as the heroine, who was persist
ently deploring the fate of the poor queen, 
was pensive and wistful with some suc
cess."

rpilB GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ArDESPATCH EROM KAUTZ premises, 51 

Bank ot Brlt-Those centrally located 
Yonge-street, adjacent to the 
|sh North America, recently re modelled and 
equipped with first-class steel vaults, well 
adapted for a banking or other monetary In
stitution. Enquire Commercial Traveler» 
Association. -46

There Is a If 
HcEnvhern.

Andy Walsh 
have been mn 
In Providence 
vldence A. C.

Jack Bonner 
end was cntl 
mustard eplst 
he would like 
for a side bet 

Harry Lemi 
Timmy Kenrn 
lightweight w 
short order It 
They will prt 
Hamilton.—Bt

The New* of the Shedding of Blood 
Confirmed by the United 

State* Admiral.
Washington, April 12—The following des

patch from Admiral Kautz has been re 
ceived :

Auckland, N.Z., April 12.-«ecretnry of 
Navy, VviiHiiingLon: On April 1, while the 
combined force* of the British and United 
State*, under Lieut. Freeman, British 
navy, were recounolterlng near Apia, they 
wire ambushed. Deeply regret to announce 
the death of Lieut. Philip B. Lansdale, 
Ensign John It. Monaghan, Coxswain James 
Butler, Ordinary Seaman Editai and live 

wounded, belonging to the 1 hlladel- 
The British loss in killed, two men 

Lieut. Freeman.

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
JG ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

NOT KNOWN TO BROWN.
A George-» t reel

Postcards From Persons Ask
ing About n Peddler.

J. W. Brown of 301 George-strcet has 
been beselged during the past few weeks 
with enquiries from persons 
towns asking what his business relations 
were with a
through the country disposing of tweed.

The pedlar told the story that he had an 
arrangement with a J. W. Brown, a King- 
street tailor, to make up the goods at re
duced prices. Mr. Brown of George-street, 
unfortunately, is the only tailor of that 
name In the city, and .all the postcards 
have turned up at his address. YVhen Mr. 
Brown called at the Detective Department 
last night, he showed a postcard, signed by 
Rev. F. W. Thompson of Arthur, Ont. He 
knows nothing of the itinerant solicitor.

Tailor Receives
HELP WANTED.

VETERINARY.XITYNTED-A PARLOR MAID AT THE 
YV lflsbop Struchau School. References 

required. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

small cost, 
rather stand there, as they would be nearer 
the middle of the city.

San Life Building.
The formal opening of the Sun Life In

surance Company's new building, James- 
street, took place to-day, nml at the 
luncheon served at noon, there was a large 
gathering of business and professional men. 
Robertson McCauley. Montreal, President of 
the company, and the following directors 

present : James Tasker, 8. H. Ewing, 
President Molson's Bank: Murdock

In outside f'K OOD COOK WANTED, WAGES «20 
4t per mouth. Apply Wabigoon Hotel, 
YVablgoon. ____________man who Is traveling 

pieces of STORIES.XV ANTED, BY A LARGE BUSINESS 
YV house, a young man 22 to 23 years of 

age, thoroughly well educated, of gentle
manly address, a good penman and of sys
tematic habits. As the position will be of 
growing Importance, executive faculty and 
a talent for correspondence are essential. 
Apply, stating age, experience, references 
and expectations as to salary, to Box 79, 
YVorld Office.

men
The

The annual 
Ramblers" Ill 
of officers wu 
evening. The 
gratifying, tin 
particularly ’asset a over nl 
officers oui II 
year, In whlc 
lawn adjolnli 
for varions su 
continued nex

VY AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place ,thelr household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Hpndina- 
nieuiie. ____________

The Browning Club Concert.
Complete arrangements have now been 

made for the Browning Club Concert, which 
Is to take place In Association Hall Thurs
day, April 20. The full orchestra and 
chôma are having regular weekly rehearsal* 
together, under the direction of Dr. Until, 
with most satisfactory results. The music 
Is strikingly effective In many passages, and 
altogether gives to the old legend ot the 
Pled Piper an attractiveness which It has 
hardly kuown before during the six centur
ies of its existence. Miss Sargent, who Is 
coming from Syracuse to recite Browning s 

Lippi In monk's costume, will 
give to the nubile of Toronto a pleasure 
they arc seldom able to enjoy, 
often that Browning's masterpieces are 
heard In public, but when these are given 
by one who is capable of expressing their 
spirit they prove of Intense Interest even 
to those unacquainted with the poet's 
works. Finally Mr. Beresford of Boston, 
who Is to sing the bass solos In the l'lcd 
Viper, will also sing the cavalier songs set 

In this he will be

were 
Vice-
McKenzie, J. P. Clegborn, T. B. Macaulay 
and J, Red path Dougall.

One More Body Found.
This morning another body was found 

floating In the bay. It was that of Albert 
Smith, 22 years old, who was drowned while 
skating on Dec. 29. John Hlgbam, a com
panion, was drowned at the same time, but 
nls body has not yet been recovered. No 
Inquest will be held.

Was He Norton Nay T 
Chief Smith received a letter to-day from

MONEY TO LOAN.
i DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
A furniture, without removal; reason- 
alilc rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

M °ï*Vm
responsible concerns upon their own name», 
without security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. __________ gUAI

WANT TO BORROW MONBt 
goods, pianos, organs, 

bicycles, horses and wagons, caII And J® 
out Instalment plan of lending; PJJ,inents by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Lpan and Urar
unie Company, Iloom 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.   -

“Redemption” i* Ready,
A magnificent rehearsal of the “Redemp- 

tlon” was held In Massey Hull last night. 
The New York soloists expressed them
selves ns delighted with the training and 
orchestra the chorus has received. The 
technique and phrasing of the soloists 
captivated the chorus. There will be n 
big house tonight. Carriages may be or
dered for 10.20 p.m.

PERSONAL.

XJ M DEVEAN. MNG. OF "MY OP- 
j>| . tlclan," has removed to 9)4 Queen 
E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

WEDDING AT OTTAWA.

Daughter of Rev. Dr. Carey Married 
to a Novo. Scotian. Fra Llppo 1-X ELECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

U Agencv: investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

Ottawa, April 12.—A pretty April wed
ding was celebrated this afternoon at the 
residence of the bride"» sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Tjrrell, 02 Alexnuder-street. New Edin
burgh. The contracting parties were Miss 
Alice Gertrude Carey, daughter of Rev. G. 
M. W. Carey, formerly of the First Baptist 
Church, Ottawa, but lately of St. John, and 
Mr. Edward Cecil WhltnSan of Cause, N.S. 
The groom was accompanied by Mr. George 
Klllmaster, United States Consul at Port 
Ilowan, a cousin of the bride. Rev. Dr. 
Carey, father of the bride, officiated and 
gave the bride away. He was assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Herrldge and Uev. A. A. Cameron.

It Is not F YOU 
on householdI

Empire Music Hall.
The grade of patronage that this little 

theatre Is drawing dally Is a credit to the 
tvenagemeut, that has presented a clea.t, 
bright show. You can t beat the club- 
swlnglng net. This hull deserves a cull. 
You may smoke.

5:! A sharp i 
BritishX till’.

.• ARTICLES FOR SALE.

o TO V ES—IM l’E RIAL UXFOUD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

pnvment». Exchanges made. Fletcher & 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.

to music by Stanford, 
assisted by a male chorus, so that the full 
vigor of the stirring verses will be ex
pressed. The subscription list Is now open 
lit Nordhelmer's, but will be closed at C 
p.m. Wednesday. The plan will be open 
for subscribers on Friday, and for the 
general public on Saturday.

legal cards.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. -'ii

m T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLIUTOB J. Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. I rt- • 
viite funds at lowest rates, in «urns to suit 
borrower*. __ ._____  —

Freftqu Isle Bay 1* clear of Ice.
The U. 8. authorities at Manila have been 

notified by Spain that she will evacuate 
Mindora and l’olo soon.

A memorial aervlce of the late Barone** 
Hlrsch was held at the Leopoid-Stadt 
Synagogue. Vienna, yesterday.

The libel case against The Province, 
newspaper of British Columbia, W. C. 
Niehol, editor, ha* been postponed till the 
next Assize*.

xIi*
X A THIEF GONE BROKE.5 Tri 1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

Business Cards, Billheads or Dodgers, 
fifty cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen East.X E. HANSFORD, LLB., BAUIUSTEK 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
g-strect west. .

Stole Money to Come to New York 
and Asked to be Arrested*

New York April 12.—Claude Adolphus 
Thompson, who said he came from Manor 
Park, England, was remanded In Police 
Court here to-day on a charge of embezzle
ment. Thompson asked to be arrested last 
night. He said he had embezzled $2500 
from the Incandescent Gaslight Company, 
Limited, of London, his former employer*, 
had come to this country mid had gone 
broke. The London police will be communi
cated with.

Kin
PERSONAL.

X SS OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Queen street YVest, Toronto.
i T. B. Booth ot Hartford, Conn., Is In 

town on a short visit.
T. Whitehead, merchant of Walkerton, is 

registered at the Grand Union.
Chief Engineer Joseph Hobson of the 

Grand Trunk passed through the city yes
terday morning on his way to Montreal.

Very Bev. Administrator McCann left the 
eitv yesterday morning to confer with Arch
bishop O'Connor and Bishop Dowling, in 
regard to the archiépiscopal installation on 
May 3.
Sir Thomas Esmonde** New Move.
London. April 12.—Sir Thomas Henry 

Grattan Esmonde. Bart., senior whip of 
the Antl-Parnellite party and member of 
Parliament for the West Division of Kerry, 
ho* written a letter to the Government pa
pers, suggesting that each of the Irish 
county council* at their first meeting ap
point two delegate* to meet In Dublin for 
the ^purpose of considering matters of na
tional interest and thus form “A people's 
parliament.”

Plagne Spreading: In India.
London, April 12.—Despatches from the 

east show that the plague has spread 
throughout Asia. It Is raglug with renew
ed virulence in the Punjab. In Hong Kong 
there have been forty-three death*, and 
every precaution 1* being taken to prevent 
it spreading by vessels to Manila.

i x i
M' Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Build- 

Yonge and Temperance-streets»NATURAL COMFORT|
lug*” cornerT71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

JP tools: Stnrrat and standard; also full 
linen of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams' Ml- 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

It is said that one can get ❖ 
used to almost anything — ifX 
given time. It is certain that Y 
one has to get used to a plate ? 
in the mouth—even when most 
perfectly fitted—before it feels 

That points 
reason why 

Crown and Bridge Work is the 
most natural method of restor
ing decayed teeth and replacing 
lost ones. It takes away the 
necessity of wearing a plate— 
and getting used to it — and 
gives not only the most natural 
appearance, but the most natur
al comfort and efficiency to the 
wearer. The cost is little com
pared with this.

CHRIS'Two non-union moulders went to work In 
the Noxon Company's shops at Ingersoll 
yesterday, whereupon the 28 union mould 
ers went on strike.

Mr. E. A. Buchner of Ronson has been 
appointed
Court of Norfolk County In n 
late J. F. Cohoe, who was kill» 
way accident recently. Mr. Buchner 1» n 
nephew of deceased.

1-1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARKISTKB, V Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.street.

$2.s 4 AM E HON & LEE, B A HRI8T KR8, SO- ( J ,Eltoni. Notaries, etc. Phone 158J. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east,
- - ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, HHgP- M leyL & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdoa- 
nWl Sheptey & Donald, Barr sters, Sollub 
?ora etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.______ _

TTY OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
|j piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. W 11- 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.
Clerk of the Fourth Division 

lace of the 
ed In a rall- llnmsThe Hat of Hat* for the Affair of 

Affair*.
The affair of affair* this week 1* the 

Horse Show, and silk hat* will lend not a 
little to the occasion a* a necessary adjunct 
to correct die** for gentlemen patrons of 
this much heralded social event. Some men 
wouldn’t wear any block but a Youmans - 
$8—It’» the finest silk hat made and J. & 
J. Lugsdin, 122 Yonge-street, is the omy 
place In Canada one can buy a Youmans. 
If you must go lower In price and still have 
good quality and good style, have a Christy 
or $5. This firm ha* the late*t blocks from 
both of these makers, and they have, too, 
a splendid range of fine square-crown felt 
teaching hats.

A GERMAN VERS TON. All ride 
a safe, i 
day’s cycl

f really comfortable. 
X out briefly one PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.Tuna People Said to Have Been 

Rnldlna and Plllaarlnar on 
German Property,

Berlin, April 12.—The correspondent here 
of the Associated Press has had an inter
view with a Foreign Office official who Is 
authorized to speak for the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, Baron Von Bnelow. lie 
said :

"We have received several official drs-

Mr. Thomas Jackson, Jr., of 
Bros., Clinton, Ont., Is at the 
House.

Jackson
Walker XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 

J3I application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session, by the 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acci
dent Insurance Company, for an act to 
amend the act of Incorporation of the com
pany to enable the company to carry on the 
business of Insurance against sickness, and 
for other purp 
26th day of Jt 
stock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & Riddell, solici
tors for the applicants. •

ed. No"Œort «T* VISGeorge II. Kilmer, W. H, Irriuf,K than the C 
your phys 

Any m 
Christy Sj 
if you insi 

The Ch 
endorsed

Hood’s Pills Toronto.
C. H. Porter.

prepared from Na- 
’s mild laxatives,

Are 
ture
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I i lirttors Patent Attorneys, etc., v Quebec Bank Chambers. K|ng-»trrrt «Mt, J 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ose». Dated at Toronto this 
antiary, 1899. Beatty, Black-and

IF COFFEE DIGESTS
All Is well. About one person in three 

suffers some form of bodily ail that gradu
ally disappear* when coffee 1* left off en
tirely.

Then “what to drink” is the question. 
Postum Food Coffee Is the nearest approach 
In taste (Identical when carefully made) but 
Instead of being a drug. It Is the highest 
form of nourishment, fattening and 
strengthening babies, children and adults.

The Glowing: Concert Season.
With the advent of warmer weather what 

has been an unusually active musical son 
«on in Toronto will soon he brought to a 
close. April will hop the wind-up of most 
entertainment*. Attending many of these 
have you noticed the extent to whleh the 
Heintzman A: Go. piano has been to the 
fore? All the great artists, whether Bur 
melster or the celebrated Scottish singer. 
Frame, Plunket-Greene or Plancon. all In
sist on a Heintzman & Co. piano. It Is the 
choice of the great artist* everywhere.

I have for Sale some 
Valuable Mining Properties

In t,he Lake of the Woods, Manitou - „and New Klondvke district. Excel- west, Toronto. 
lent showings. Surrounded and ad
joining some rich developed mines.

See mo If you want to organize a 
company on a euro basis.

al CURRY ____Manning Arcade. Irgs.^ Sow Jaryle etreet.

ART.Rouse the Liver _ PORTRAIT 
24 Klng itre*FORSTElt 

Room»:W. L. 
Fainting.J.For Gold Croim and Bridge Work

♦\ our charge is, per tooth,....... $5.0»
A Porcelain Crotons, each..........$L00

l NEW YORK PMNLESS
Cor. Yonge à Ç'-'ce* Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop £

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c, per box.
Prepared by C.LHood S Co.,Lowell, Maas.

The Harl
35 King

A Fire After Midnight.
P.C. I.llbum discovered a fire shortly 
after midnight intite basement of the 
Bay-street Chambers, at 72 Bay-street. He 
turned In an alarm, and the brigade was 
on the aeene In a few minute» The dam
age was trifling

DENTISTS l MARRIAGE licensee.

I ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
0 Toronto-street. LvwH. MARA 

Licenses,II.Phone 1972

>

ra*

r
1

f

The Spring Overcoat Problem
is now engaging many minds. The problem 
is easy of settlement when you see the Oak 
Hall stock.
Fit and fashion are joined with first-class qual
ity of cloth and trimmings in our

Short Box Back Whipcord or
Chesterfield
StyleEnglish Worsted 

Overcoat at $10.00
We are proud of these Overcoats, and so will 
you be, too, with one of these stylish coats on 
your back.

OAL HALL CLOTHIERS,
ii5 King-St. East, Toronto.

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.
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99The WhiteitThe Red Bird—Best Today and Good for Years
’f

In Both

Sewing
Machines

and

Bicycle Labor Savers
Are Red Bird 
Caged Bearings

BICYCLES
This is demonstrated byAre warm public favorites, 

the increased demand for them.
Our sales for the past two years have increased 

beyond our expectations, and the output for 1899 bids 
fair to eclipse all former years.

ITH every ball running in a cage by 
itself andm never coming in contact 
with its fellows, as is the case with 

the improved Red Bird caged bearings, all 
friction is reduced to a minimum, with the 
result that Red Birds run forty per cent easier 
than ordinary wheels.

1

Our Bicycles can be had in any color enamel desired. 
Come and see them to-day.

CHA8. STARK & CO.8
232 YONGE STREET.

•- 4
The accompanying illustration will give you 

an idea of what these new bearings are like. If 
interested—and you should be if you

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
Forth® Saying l«i No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

you are
propose buying a wheel this season—you 
have- the working principle shown to and 
thoroughly explained to you by visiting your 
nearest Red Bird Agency.

LA TOSCANAcan
Sow, If yen bare a borse that la worth 

shoeing, bare It shod welLA Gentleman’s Smoke

Interfering, over-reaching.IO Cents.GOOLD BICYCLE COMPANY, LIMITED, JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Master*' Horae Shoe»' and Protee- 

" .ire Association. .*40
15.td. 1868. SO and 54 McGIll-st.

Reliance Cigar Faciery-Msmrea).

TORONTO BRANCH :

68 WEST KING STREET. The Wopisn's Auxiliary met yesterday at 
3.30 p.m. In the Ï.M.C.A. and transacted

| routine business. . .
sub committee on repairs of Publia

Schools commence their rounds this week.

. mm m 130r> B'WAY. We
am ■ beat 'em, so do
HR HR our clients, and
Dr mm they will vouch

I llrl for us. EUREKA
SYSTEM n n d 

ALWAYS WIN. Money re- 
all weekly clients If "POINT- 
IlEKA SYSTEM, do not win-6 
. *1 dally: $3 weekly. MAIL 
WIRED EARLY. Eureka Turf 
03 R roadway, N.Y.

PATENTS.
ACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
■ oiler for sale a large line of 
linn patents; In the bands of the 
rtles quick sale and 
:ntalogne, enclosing 3c

big profits;
U1.IW.U,< .u. ,wa,u. «0. Ihe lo
ut Agency (limited), Toronto.

IIXON, COMMISSION MEK- 
t. patent mid manufacturers’ 
.federation Life Building, T'o-

ACCO ENTANTS.

NRY MACLEAN.
■iiiinr.nt. Auditor mid Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET. - 

i of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
irtng establishments, &c., tbor- 
ilited and Investigated.

or complicated accounting me- 
-arranged and aimplifiea on 
riuclplos.
firms converted to Joint Stock
wound-up under assignments, 
hip interests equitably appor-
i opened, systemlzed and closed, 
■itles In accounts discovered and 
etc.

HOTELS.

RAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPDEI.I.

IT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
treels, opposite the Metropolitan 
ichael's Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street car» from 
Rates *3 per day. J. W.ttlng.

|>Ot.
prletor.

VETERINARY.
INTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperance-street, Tu- 

Intlrmary. Open day and 
ilephone 861.

STORIES.
IES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
iog tv place their household ef- 
orage will do well to consult the 
orage Company, 3UV Spadlna-

JIO.VKf TO LOAR.
i,'EM ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
Iturc, without removal; reason- 

. 73 Adelaldc-street east. 340
Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lioldirig permanent positions wttu 

■» concerns upon their own names, 
■cuiity: easy payments. Tolmnn, 
Id Building. edAl

WANT TO BORROW MONEY
tPgctmsebolcl goods, pianos,

ss%
dentin I. Toronto Loan and Onar- 
.any. Room 10, Law lor Building,
ig-etrect west. _____ -

legal cards.

UOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Boom 10, Medical Bldg. - 1 rt- 

lowest rates, in sum» to suit- at

,tANSbOUoD.ryLLBu.iBAlUUSTE^
U-ltor, ^

cr* 1*o|f'ge* and Te’mpclan^ce*»uècta!

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 34 Victorln-II or, Notary, etc., 
oney to loan.
JON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
rs. Notaries, etc. Phone l.TSJ. 
irity Building, 33 Adelaide east.

RHBP-UBBN, MACDONALD,
A Middleton. Maclaren, Macdoi- 
lev & Donald, Barristers, Sollci- 
38 Torouto-streel. Money to loan 

roperty at lowest rates.
It .v IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
(tors, etc., in King street west, 
George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irviag,
ter.
,V BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 

bur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ART.
_ PORTRAIT 
34 King-street!.. FORSTKlt 

tinting. Rooms: 
iinto.

\RRIACe LICENSE3.
ISSUER OF MARRIAGHMAItA 

•enses,
Janie street.

5 Toronto street.

fling, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys
ry a large stock of Turned 
Eting and a full range of our 
improved Hangers of the 
.socket type ; Self-oiling l 

k of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
ie us for

r&.„
Pulleys.

ds we sell are our own manu.

Manufacturing do.
Toronto Limited.
York St. - - Toronto

246ISO.

USINEES CAROS.
30 PORTRAITS OFSUS,( tresses. 7 Novelettes and loo 

lng Secret», 10 cents. Barnard 
mto. Ont. ~ 340
J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 

street west, Toronto. ed
NAS — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 138*4 King west.
It POPULAR 30C DINNER, 

r $1. Arcade Restaurant.
N A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
n east, Toronto.
MENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
actors, 103 Vlctoria-et. Tel. 284L

CINO INFORMATION.

THURSDAY MORNING
A banquet will be 

last Wednes-wlll also be erected, 
held 111 the club bouse on the 
day of the month, which will be the lnl 
tlal event of the new officers' work.

Bennlnse Closes Saturday.
Washington, April 12.—Racing at Ben- 

ulugs was rather tanie to-day except In the 
first race, lu which the first three finished 
heads apart In a fierce drive. Imp re
gained her form and won the last race 
lengths to the good. Tbt track was fast 
and the summer weather brought out a 
large crowd. The management announces 
the Marine Baud and tee cream and cake 
for ladles as attractions for Saturday, the 
last day of the meeting, when the J40UU 

stakes and the Washington handl-

Initial Trial of the Henley Crew and 
They Pulled Impres

sively.

nursery 
cap will be run. 

First race,
TO LESLIE-STREET AND BACK. purse |800, 8-year-olds and 

upwards, selling, 5 furlongs—Avoca 87, 
(Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 3 to 3, won; Tyrian, 
114 (Odom), J- to 5 and out, 2: Uidti, 1U# 
iSenton),7 to wind 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. 
Easter Tide, Estuary, Ella Daly, Spurs, 
Passepartout anu Tyran also ran.

Second race, purse $300, maiden 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—Decep 
103 (O'Leary), 1!V to 10 and 2 to 6, 1; 
Buxton, 100 (Mitchell), 0 to 5 and 3 to 5, 
3; Prosaic. 101 (J. Slack). 20 to 1 and 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Sir Tenny, Cbara- 
belle, Genaro, Broadway Belle, James 
Tod. Plato and Khodymenla also ran.

Third race, the Federal Stakes, $400, 
for 4-year-olds, 18-10 mile—Roysterer, 111 
(Kcherrer), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, won; Althea, 
Of (Mitchell), even and out, 2; Boney Boy. 
108 (Seaton), 3 to 1 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.22. Three starters.

Fourth race, purse $300. maiden 2-yenr- 
olds.4 furlongs—Prestidigitateur,82 (Odom), 
2 to 5 and out, won: Monometallist, 107 
(J Slack), 35 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Nabokllsh, 
107 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 
BO 2 5. Dorcas Lathrop also ran.

Fifth race, phrse $300, 3-year-olds and up
wards, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Imp, 136 (Me- 
Glone), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1; Alice Farley, 
116 (Schorrer), 5 to 3 and 4 to 5. 2: Double- 
dummy, 100 (Mitchell), 30 to 1 and 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Judge Magee and 
Decanter also ran.

Charlie Goldman Also Oat Asatn In 
Hls Shell. Taking a Lon* 

Trial. tlve
There was great activity at the Argonaut 

Club bouse yesterday afternoon, wueu a 
large number of members and Irlends were 
ou band to see the eight take tbelr first 
spin- The members of the crew began lu 
arrive about 4.30, and about an hour af
terwards they entered tbelr shell and 
were pushed from the dock by several ener
getic members. The crew was composed 
of G. H. Doherty (bow), J. N. Mackenzie 
(2). K. O. Muntz (3), A. J. Boyd (4), Joe 
Wright (5), Bush Thompson (6), t. H. 
Thompson (7), G. H. Muntz (stroke), H.
^They * started off with a long steady 
stroke, continuing same until they reached 
the month of the cut. where they took u 
short rest. They continued tbelr row down 
the cut to Leslte-street. where another rest 
w-as taken. ■ They then turned the nose of 
tbelr boat homeward, keeping up a good 
gait until they arrived at the club house, 
End finished In good shape, nnd their 
friends were pleased with the good show- 
ing made by the crew.

From now on It is the Intention to row 
twice a day In the eight and by the time 
they have to leave for England they 
thonld be In A1 shape. The exercise the 
men have previously taken In the gynv 
naslnm has evidently done them a great 
deal of good, judging from the apparently 
easy way In which they took to their work 
yesterday, while the chew, as lt^ was con
stituted yesterday. Is an excellent one, 
still It la not unlikely that there may be 
one or two changes made, as It is the In
tention to choose the best eight men to 
uphold the honors of the club at Henley.

Goldman, tile Diamond Scull candidate, 
was also out In hls single and took a long 
spin. Although looking stout this spring, 
having taken a rest during the winter, 
be appeared to make hls boat tfiove along 
nicely. ______

Entries tor To-Day.
Hennings, April 12.—First race, handicap, 

5 furlonga—Sanders 126, Nosey 121, Verti
go 117, Dr. Parker 115. Ben Viking, Boney 
Boy, Tabouret 113. Prestidigitatrice 112, 
Tnkimnaaae. Judge Wnrdetl 100. Tinkler 106, 
Red Girl HM. Bill All 102, Bllnll and Tink
ler conpled at Daly entry. Prestidigitatrice 
and Vertigo, Norris entries; Handers, Ben 
Viking. Alexander entry.

Second race, year-old, 4*4 fnrlonga,
—Krellnghtiysen 104, Specific 112, Merrily 
81, Peter 80, Eileen Daly 88: Specific and 
Merrily, Weldon's entry.

Third race, 1% miles, hurdle handicap— 
Trayant 153, Lostchord 148, Horse Play 
145, Jnllne 142, Oxnard 140, Last Fellow

selling

136.
Fourth race, <04 fnrlongs—Uhodymenla, 

Marylander. Sol 106. Capricious 101.
Fifth race, 1 mile 40 yards, selling— 

Lady Disdain 111. Premier 110. Weller 105. 
Filament 101, Plantain 08. Nearest, Ella 
Daly 06, Cllmaciis 04, Leande 87.

* Work on the Yachts.
Work on the yachts has already cora-

rEr*
and Oriole are being overhauled, and In 
the Rbynl Canadian Yacht Club slips the 
work of fitting out Lenore and Merry
thought, Commodore Jarvis' flyer, has com
menced.

Dock Graydon's Horses.
As already published Adam Beck has sold 

hls race horses to Doc Graydon of London. 
They are now at Washington and will he 
brought to Toronto on May HI for the 
spring meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club. 
The lot Includes :

South Africa, lmp b g, by Tristan— 
Zanzibar.

Stray Step, br c, 5, by Stratford-False 
Step.

Wordsworth, b g, 5, by The Bard—Imp 
Loyalty.

Judge Wardell, br g, 4, by Himynr— 
Itokee.

Baseball Brevities.
There Is a letter at This office for Pitcher 

Boss of last year's Red Stocking».
The Victoria B.B.C. of the Toronto 

Junior League would like to hear from 
some outside team for a game on May 
24. Address J. Green, Berryman-street.

These Capitals wlfl line out on Saturday 
In Ketchnm Park for practice: W. Blakey, 
D. Hepton, J. Robertson, HI Lennox, J. 
Collins, J. Williamson, C. Hanrahan, W. 
Hepton, J. Giroux, J. Adams.

The Wllmotts held a meeting Tuesday 
night and organized for the season with 
the following players: Brogan, J. Avlson, 
Coulter, Greer, Kennedy, Chater, W. Avl 
son, Dolan. Parker, Jobln. They are open 
for challenges. Address, J. Avlson, 460 
East Queen-street.

The new balk rule has Its drawbacks, an 
Instance being thua described In reporting 
the game on Monday between Brooklyn 
and Richmond: Dolan was on second, and 
Seyhold on third. Dolan was so far off 
second that a throw to the base would 
easily catch him. McFarland turned to 
make the play. Realizing he was caught 
off, Dolan started for third and Seyhold 
for home. McFarland, having made the 
move to throw to second, he had to do It 
or make a balk, either of which alternative 
would have-the same effect. Nothing could 
then prevent Seybold from scoring and 
Dolan from reaching third. Hanlon says 
a fast runner would score nine out of ten 
times on the play.

Gossip of the Tnrf,
Mr. Adam Beck will bring two 2-year-olds 

to the Woodbine at an early date
William McQnlgan will bring a strong 

string to Toronto next month for the On
tario Jockey Club's meeting.

The deal which was expected to result 
In the purchase of the Fort Erie race-track 
by those Interested In the Aqueduct Rac
ing Association has fallen through. Nego
tiations have been declared off.

At the next meeting of the stewards of 
the National Steeplechase Association there 
will, It Is rumored, be a general restoration 
to favor of riders now under the ban. The 
story goes that Dunlap, 
man and Brazil will bi 
will come back Into the fold, and McErnov 
will be permitted to join the ranks.

Jimmy Mara, Tall- 
e among those who

Notes of the Kickers.
A meeting of the Crescent Football Club 

will be held to-night at 111 Grange-avenue 
to arrange for tbelr smoking concert on 
April 28 at Victoria Hall. All members 
and those wishing to join are requested to 
attend. Address all communications to 
A. H. McAdam, 68 Beverley-street.

The Norwood High School Football Club 
organized April 11 and elected the follow
ing officers: Hon. president, J. Davidson, 
M.A., LL.D.; president, Mr. Hobson; vice- 
president, A. Stewart; captain, F. Ruther 
ford: secretary-treasurer, D. Pettigrew; 
Executive Committee, J. Weir, W. Mathe- 
son and E. Moore.

There will be a meeting on Friday night 
at 8 o'clock In the Gladstone House for 
the purpose of forming Junior and Inter
mediate leagues. All Junior and Inter
mediate Association football clubs are cor
dially Invited to send delegates. Officers 
for 1890 will be elected and the schedule 
for the spring season will likely be drawn

Around the Rln*.
There Is a letter at this office for Archie 

McEnchern.
And

have neen . . „
In Providence on April 28 before the Pro
vidence A. C.

Jack Bonner of Philadelphia says hls sec
ond was entirely to blame for the oil of 
mustard episode at the Lenox A. C-, and 
he would like to meet Tommy West again 
for a side bet of $1000.

Harry Lemons' next battle will be with 
Timmy Kearns of Boston, the hard-hitting 
lightweight who put away Billy Ernst In 
short order In New York Saturday night. 
They will probably meet In Toronto or 
Hamilton.—Buffalo Courier.

Walsh of Brooklyn and Joe Waleot 
matched to box twenty roundsl

up.
The following team will represent St. 

Philip's Company No. 38 of the Chnreh 
Bovs’ Brigade, In their championship foot
ball match with All Saints' Company, No. 
14, on Saturday next at 3 o'clock: Goal, 
M. Sparling: backs, Archibald and T’urse: 
half-backs, Lillie, Sharpe and Martin; for
wards. Brockbank, Elliott, McMnlkln.Hyam 
and Gorrie. The team will meet at the 
corner of St. Patrick and Spadlna-avenue 
at 2.30.

The Ramblers Meet.
The annual general meeting 

Ramblers' Bicycle Club for the Installation 
of officers was held in the club house last 
evening. The reports presented were very 
gratifying, that of Secretary Hartley being 
particularly so. It showing a surplus of 
assets over sll liabilities of $000. The new 
officers outlined their program for the 
year, In which they promised to hsve the 
lawn adjoining the club house fitted tip 
for various summer sports: the rink will he 
continued next winter, while a curling shed

of the

gportln* Miscellany.
The members of the Athlete Lacrosse 

Club are requested to turn out for tbelr 
first practice on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. ,

Owing to the disagreeable weather on 
Tuesday evening, the pedro party which 
was lo be given by the officers of the 
Queen City Bicycle Club to the members 
nnd lady friends, was postponed and will 
be given on Monday evening next. It Is 
hoped that every member will try and 
make It convenient to be present.

"A

Additional Sports on Pa*e Four.

Spalding’s
•»

Baseballs 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Mitts 
Baseball Masks 
Body Protectors 
Baseball

Anatomical Saddle i

CHRISTY SADDLES
$2.00 EACH.

All riders agree that without 
a safe, comfortable saddle a 
day’s cycling cannot be enjoy
ed. No better saddle made 
than the Christy Saddle. Ask 
your physician why this is so.

Any maker will furnish a 
Christy Saddle on your wheel 
if you insist.

The Christy Saddle his been 
endorsed by 5000 physicians.

Uniforms
SEND FOR OUR LATEST

CATALOG
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER 
SPORTS

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
35 King SL West, Toronto.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
35 King St West, Toronto.
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THE
THE RIVAL LACROSSE LEAGUES.

One Has Medals Galore for Senior» 
and Junior» nnd the Other 

Want» the Book».
The rival lacrosse 

night and talked over matters for tbelr 
own benefits. Subjoined are the brace -of 
reports as furnished by the town secre
taries.

leagues met last

The Toronto Lacrosse League held n 
meeting at Clancy’s last night, at which 
there were representatives of the Stars of 
Mlmlco, T.A.C., West End Y.M.C.A., 
Athletes, Elms, Weston and Toronto Junc
tion.

The secretary, Mr. Mnglll, reported that 
he had called on Mr. Niven, the late secre
tary. and usked for the books, but Mr. 
Niven stated that be had not yet written 
up the books and would not give them 
up. It was decided that I’realdent A. E. 
Bennett and Secretary Mnglll should call 
on Mr. Niven again and make another 
demand for them and falling to get them 
to Issue a writ for their recovery. Mr. 
Mnglll also reported that Mr. Niven stated 
that In uny event he would return the 
mener of the dissenters. Of course If be 
does it will lie on hls own responsibility, 
and he will be forced to pay It Imck to the 
present secretary.

At the Athenaeum.
The Toronto Lacrosse League held a 

meeting at the Athenaeum (,'luo last night 
that was crowded to the doors. Some of 
those present were Messrs. H. J. P. Good, 
V. Knowles, H. German, Cully Robertson,
C. A. Tobin, Charlie Snow, P. McBride, 
8. Blight and H. H. Wiles.

The delegates present were : Young To- 
rentos, J. A. Cooper and W. J. WenUorne; 
Tecumseh-Elms, F. C. Waghocne, H. Ger
man; Old Orchards, C. Snow, F. J. Niven; 
Rt. George's, R. I,co. Allcock, C. Kobert- 

Athlctes, H. 8. Penlston, F. Cameron; 
Acmes, H. Watson, D. lladlll; St. Simons, 
H. Parry and II. Brent.

The new clubs admitted were Athletes, 
Acmes and St. Simons. The past presi
dents, Messrs. Good. Knowles, Clemea, 
Schofield, F. Thompson, J. E. Suckling, J.
D. Bailey and F. C. Waghorne, arc going 
to present handsome medals to the senior 
clubs for competition, and Cully Robertson 
by himself Is going to present medals to 
the juniors. All communications re joining

league should be In by May 1 to Secre
tary J. A. Cooper. A vote of thanks was 
passed to the Athenaeum Club for the use 
of the room.

son;

the

ANOTHER NE O’ DEFENDER
Plummer Syndicate to Build a Boat 

at Oakville From Mr. Mc
Leod'» Design.

The Plummer Syndicate, consisting of 
Toronto and Halifax capitalists, will build 
another boat, that will be ready to defend 
the Canada's Cup. This has Just been 
decided upon by the gentlemen Interested 
nnd work will be started on the new craft 
Immediately at Oakville, from designs by 
McLeod of Halifax, who has many a fast 
craft afloat In the East and West, prin
cipally at Halifax, and aroond Chicago.

The new defender will be up-to-date In 
every respect and nothing will be spared to 
make her a world beater.

Mr. Plummer has secured 
from Mr. Myles and will sail her in the R. 
C.Y.C. races this summer.

Though nothing has been done as yet by 
the City Council towards a grant for the 
big International races this summer, all 
the yachtsmen are sanguine that a nlieral 
sum will be forthcoming to help out what 
will assuredly be the biggest sporting event 
of the year.

the Alleen

Rowing Ripples.
An executive meeting of the Canadian 

Association of Amateur Oarsmen will he 
held on Wednesday of next week at the 
Queen's Hotel.

James A. Ten Eyck of Worcester, Mass., 
and Harry Vail of St. John, N.B. have ar
ranged to row a three-mile scull race at 
Halifax early In the summer.

The Grand Trunk Boating Club of Mont
real.’ whose crack Junior four defeated 
jimmy Klee's Brockvllle four at last year s 
C. A. A. O. on Toronto Bay, has reorga'i- 
lred with these office» : President, Edwin 
Thompson, re-elected; first vice-president, 
Joseph Wilson, jr„ re-elected; second vlce- 
presidWW, W. J. E. Wall, by acclamation; 
treasurer, George Richardson, by acclama
tion: secretary, Frank E. Stark, by accla
mation; captain, Alex. Turnbull, re-elected, 
assistant captains, DonMd Murdoch and G. 
T. W. Mason.

Razors-SESSpE
Wade & Butcher’s i ori inch blade.black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return if 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St
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PICTURES FROM KLONDIKE
In this week's BUFFALO EXPRESS.

Easter Number of
Ladies’ Home Journal

The American News Agency, 127 Bay Street.
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Favored P
Spring I
Styles

/ I l%
The new shoes 
that have cap
tured the young 
man’s fancy —
The “Turreff” 

in the 
new shade of 
tan.

Other shapes and 
toes that vie with 
the Turreff for pop
ular favor.

Friday and Saturday Bargains
toe

Hundreds of Others Will Be on Sale Besides 
the Following, Which, for Want of Space, 
Cannot Be Enumerated Here.

John Guinane, Ladies’ Tweed Waterproofs, with
adjustable capes, regular $4.50 
and $5.00, all now being cleared

$2.50

72-Inch Pure Linen Sheeting,
reg. price $1.00, sale price 50cNo. 16 King Street West.

for .66-Inch Cream Linen Damask 
Tabling, regular 60c, sale

• 40c
No Cure 
No Pay for Dandruff

40-inch Satin Finish Venetian Suit
ings, in all the new spring shades 
of dove grey, fawn, delf blue and 
shell blue, regular 50c, sale

30c

price .

62-Inch Finest Double Dam- 
ask Table Linens,regular 75c,

• 50c price .sale price
42-incb Pure Wool Diagonal Satin 

Cloth and Plain Poplins, in myr
tle, navy and brown only, regu
lar price 75c, sale price . 3&C

66-Inch Pure Linen Double 
Damask Tabling, regular 75c,

. 59csale priceV

20x20 Fine Pure Linen Nap
kins, regular $2.00, sale price 
per dozen . $ I -35

\ 44 and 46-inch French Wool Pop
lin, heavy cord, in all the fashion
able spring shades, regular $1.00, 
sale pricej SUT)#

25x25 Extra Heavy Pure Linen 
Double Damask Table Nap
kins. regular $3.50, sale price

. $2.00

50c
3793 yards Black Dress Goods, in

Plain and Figured Lustre, Dia
gonal and Figured Satin Cloths, 
regular 25c, sale price . | 5C

per dozen.Wc guarantee to prevent the hair from fall
ing out, cur j any scalp dlseanc cr

72-inch Bleached Sheeting inDANDRUFF twilled or plain, regular price 
20c, sale price . . 15Cwithin n few application» or m< n*y refunded 

Sent to any address post paid. 5026 Black Henrietta Lustres, Ser
ges and Broche Dress Goods, 
regular 50c, sale price . 25CThe Pratt Mnf$. Co. 23-Inch Check and Plain Tea 

Towellings, regular 13c, sale
• 8c

40 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.
Sold bv All Druooisis. Price 74 Cents Pot 4060 yds. Black Broche Figured 

Lustres, Figured Poplins, Henri
ettas, Lustres and Coating Ser
ges, regular 75e, sale price 35C

price 1
27-inch Extra Heavy Dowlas Towel

ling, reg. 20c, sale price | 2£C
Boys—Are you reading

Photo-Bits? 27-inch Polka Dot Double Damask
6753 yds. Black Dress Goods, inLinen for fancy work and nap

kins, reg. 50c, sale price 25C all the new weaves and designs, 
including Drap D’Ete Coating 
Serges, Crêpons, French Henri
ettas, etc., regular $1.00 to $1.25, 
now going for

Out every Wednesday. Price 6c.

Anglo-American News Agency
39 Adelaide West.

n

10-4 American Crochet Cotton
QuiltS, regular price $1.00, sale

. 75c . 50cprice .

f. X. Cousineae-Retiring from Business

1•nr

10-4 Beautiful White Satin Finish
QuiltS, regular $2.00, sale price

$1.25
200 Pieces’Plain Colored Sateens,

damaged by water only, regular 
15c and 20c, choice of the lot 
for . . 7c

50 pieces HeavyOrey Twilled Sheet-
, lng, reg. 18c, sale price |2iC

XXxxxxxxxxxx
|| 24 INCHES WIDE

HBLACK SATINS
For Dresses, Blouses and 

Trimming
At 50c • regular 75c
At 65c • regular $1.00 
At 85c . regular $1.25 
At $1.00 . regular $1.60

Tk

XX
500 PR. LACE CURTAINS

Slightly soiled and dam
aged by water only.

At 50c, regular 75c 
At 75c, regular $1.00 

At $1.00, regular $1.50 
At $1.50, regular $2.50 
At $2.00, regular $3.00 
At $3.00, regular $5.00

75 Ladies’ Fawn Cloth Spring Jack 
ets, reg. $6, sale price $3.00

m Newcombe Piano
The finest made In Canada. Our new 
Illustrated catalogue la yours for the 
asking. Drop a card for one. 0. New
combe & Co., 100 Church St., Toronto.

J7VERY dealer or maker 
of Cycles claims his to 

be the best. They can
not all be best, can they ?

See our 1899 special 
grade

Eldredge
The most popular high- 
class mount of the day.

I

Inspect it thoroughly and 
we’ll stand by your verdict. 

We have also in our

KING OF SCORCHERS
• and empires
thoroughly high-grade, reliable, 
durable cycles, fully guaranteed, 
and guaranteed to give the fullest 
satisfaction. The handsomest and 
best possible values at

$37.50, $40, $50, $55.

E.C.HILL&CO.,
9 ADELAIDE W.

First Door off Yonge Street.

Your old cycle taken In exchange 
We carry parts for cycles.

m
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7 66Hlet* pausing Yonge north ot Queen, on their 
way home to eat, and carrying an appetite 
that In many caaea wasn't there before the 
bicycle brought It.

Keep Of the Sidewalk.
who pushes bla wheel along a 

crowded sidewalk Is a nuisance to his fel
low mao and fellow woman. He brushes 
the tires against some fellow's beet 
treusers or some lady's good skirt. If he 
turns to apologise some one walks tip 
against the hind tire and gets a generous 
contribution of mud or dust. This kind 
of thing does not make friends for the 
bicyclist. A wheel should not be pushed 
along the sidewalk, unless It Is absolutely 
necessary. Besides the damange It does to 
the clothes of pedestrians It Is generally 
In the way, and the convenience of a lot 
of people Is sacrificed to that of one per
son. iwn't have yonr bike on the side
walk at all If you can help It and you will 
earn the respect and thanks of pedestrians. 

Locked Arms Nuisance.
Perhaps you have noticed the foolish 

cyclists who ride two or more abreast wltn 
locked arms. This performance may be 
very clever and very graceful, but it is

The past few day. of pleasant spring thimwlvcs^lut .'(ylo SthSr riders
weather have aerred to give an Idea of wj,0 hare to dodge in and out of rate ana 
the hold bicycling bn. on Toronto Any ^P^^V™c^Vmîhlyt b'cktog°Utbc
person who thinks the extent of the po- rjght nf wfly There is very little aarolra-
pularity of the bicycle has been exaggerat- tlon for It from people with an ounce of 
ed can learn somethin, b, stand,ng fo, a Çg'jn'JS

few momenta on the elde ot a trolley car with one hand and
Yonge-atreet a lit- v™, tllelr wheel steady with the other,
tie north of Queen -phev are also akin to the man who coasts
on any tine evening I d0WD Yonge-street at midday or rides wtth- 
at about ten mlnu- ont his hands on the bundle bars. The
tes past 0. He will scorcher comes of the same family. They
see a stream of are bicycle nuisances. .

is ■ 'nun 661
z

British Fori 
appoin

The man Hard WorkOMUl! Heavy Weight
Light Weight

The Peace Commissioners Taking 
Evidence as to the Capacity 

for Self-Government

Who Can Say To-day That the Bike 
Has Not a Strong Hold on 

Toronto ?
fellMere Playfel

' '

GERMAN CCleveland BicyclesWITNESSESWHERE THE BIG CROWDS PASS BY. NUMEROUS
Has Been t 

OntbreaThe Scorcher la On the Deellm 
Yon Haven't Got Yonr Wheel 

Yet, Get It.

•It The General Testimony la Tlist In
dependence Wonld Brin* Tri

be! Ware end Chaos.
Racer, 19 Lbs.

that amount of 
cans much to

Men's Roadster, 21 Lbs.Ladles' Roadster, 22 Lbs.
? Weighing from 15 to 25 per cent, less than any other, saves 

energy—quickly realized on up grades or long rides. 1 his 
the men or women who ride.
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Manila, April 12,-The Called States 
Philippine Commission Is hearing the lead
ing resident» of varions nationalities, priests 
and Spaniards, numbers of them appearing 
voluntarily, on the subject ot the future ot 
the Island». The question» put to all arei 

Do you believe the Flllplons arc capable 
of seil-goverument In the townships/

Do you believe the Filipino* ure capable 
of seL-govcrnmcnt In tbe .provinces? „

l)o you believe the Fltlplnoa are capable Of 
seit-Governmeut In the archipelago.'

All of those who have been Interrogated, 
Including Filipinos who sympathize theoreti
cally with independence, have replied to the 
thitxl question with remarkable unanimity, 
lu the negative. Independence, they any, 
would result In chaos, endless tribal ware 
and European Intervention. A few of tbem 
think that provincial self-government *s 
practicable, but moat of them favor self- 
government In the townships, with a form 
of American supervision, protecting the In
habitants against the persecution and extor
tions which their experience with the Span
ish regime has led them to consider the 
natural perquisites of officialdom.

Bequest of Commercial Classes. 
The commercial classes urge the sending 

of detachments of American troops, each 
numbering about 100 men, to take posses
sion of the towns In the Southern Province» 
and the Vleayas Islands, now held by small 
bands of Tagalogs. They declare the na
tives find the Tagalog oppression worse than 
Spanish oppression, and that they will wel
come the Americana. The case of the In
habitant» of Gubat, In the Province ot 
(Horsogon, la cited as a typical Instance. The 
Spanish taxes amounted to $18,000, but the 
rebel Tagalogs extort $112,000 from the 
people or Gubat. Agnlnaldo's brother-in- 
law, the Provincial Governor, Is said to 
be despoiling the people unmercifully.

Gen. I.unax, who retired from the com
mand of the Filipino forces, and who was 
editing a newspaper at San Francisco Del 
Monte, bis retirement being dne to the fact 
that the Filipinos rebelled at his rigid dis
cipline, has been recalled to the command.

This Is taken as showing that the rebel 
army Is only kept together by harsh meas
ures.

er.

i1£ Absolutely 
Dust ProofNew Skeleton Gear Case

Wheel adjusted without removing gear case; chain always clean. Requires
All riders will appreciate this great advantage.

Cleveland Chainless Now Ready

3 3.8 .
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danger- 
close to- 

pedalllng
wheeler» 
onsly 
getber,
towards the even
ing meal. These bi
cyclists come from 
down town offices, 
workshops and fac- 
tories. They leave 
at 6 o'clock and the 
crowd on Yonge, 
Jest north of Queen, 
a few minutes af
terwards Is drawn 

from all directions. The wheelers come 
In bunches up Yonge-street and go ahead 
np north. Those from the west on Klng- 
and Queen, turn to Yonge-street and so do 
those from the east, 
goes up the asphalt pavement on Victoria- 
street mostly tarns west on Queen and up 
Yonge to College..

kj -

pacific cable i
K THE BIG TOPIC. lubricating but once a year.&

Continued from Peso X.
How Com They 

Get Across?

there wa* a general desire to know II n 
Intended to Introduce the bill this

Fitted with the Sager gear and all ’99 Cleveland improvements.

Write for 
Catalogue

was
,e|?lr Wilfrid Laurier said be was not in 
a position to make any statement at pre
sent, but would like his bon. friend to re
new bis question In a few days.

Hutton’* New Scheme.
Mr. McNeill wished to make a personal 

explanation with regard to Major-General 
Hutton’* proposal tor reconstructing tnc 
defence force* of the Dominion. While be 
was in favor of securing tne utmost mili
tary and naval efficiency, he did not think 
this country could afford to pay a million 

half dollars a year for an efficient

The stream that Prices from $40 UpAgents 
Everywhere

Other wheels taken in exchange.
Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

»» Difficult to Cross.
This makes It absolutely Impossible to 

cross Yonge-street at, Sbnter for a few 
minutes while the 6 o’clock bicyclists are 
going home. With Interest The World'» 
young man watched an elderly lady and a 
little girl stand for two minute» close he 
aide the car track», waiting for an opening 
through the stream of bicycles to get on 
to the east side of the street. It Is mlr- 
acnlous that there are so few accident», 
but the wheelmen seem to have the silent 
■teed pretty well under control, and the 
pedestrian Is becoming educated to look 
out for the bicycle before venturing Into 
the roadway. The drivers of vehicles, too, 
ore paying more attention to the rights 
of the wheelman than they did before they 
got the worst of It In Police Court cases, 
and many accident» are thus averted.

Wheel» In the Procession.
It la Interesting to observe the different 

kinds of wheels In that 6 o'clock proces
sion, and also the different kinds of people 
that are riding them. The pretty little 
ninety-nine wheel 
goes side by side 
with the old-fash
ioned bike that was 
the newest novelty 
four years ago. The 
wheels of last year 
and-the year before 
are mostly In evi
dence, hut In many 
cases they have dif
ferent riders. The 
dnde. In his latest 
nnpald-for apparel, 
ride» hla wheel In 
this crowd, Just the 
same as the me
chanic, In hla pald-

Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge Street.
Telephone 696

and a 
force, iApplause.)

Debate on the Addreae.
Mr. H. F. McDougall (Cape Breton) then 

resumed the debate on the address, dealing 
largely with the so-called preferential tarin, 
which did not give any real preference to 
Great Britain. ft A. Lozier & Co., .166>

66 MlShowing Them Up.
He caused much amusement by going 

over a Hat of appointment» and prospective 
appointment» wulch the Government hail 
entier made or promised. Mr. Betbune, 
who lately deserted the Opposition for me 
ooveroment benches, was, he said, slated 
for the Judgeship ot Cape Breton County. 
Mr. Blair had done pretty well by getting 
his son employed with Mr. Helnze m the 
Kootenay; the Minister of Militia had ap
pointed hla cousin to the position ot ac
countant In hla department, the member 
for Labelle (Bourassaj bad hla reward in 
the trip to Washington and Mr. Britton ol 
Kingston was slated for a Judgeship. Mr. 
Bruneau had withdrawn his resignation 
doubtless tor a consideration. Mr. Camp
bell of Kent wonld be satisfied with the re
tention of the duty on Hour and would, on 
those terms, renounce his claims to a Sen- 
atorsblp. Then there was 8lr Blcbard Cart
wright, who used to declaim so eloquently 
against the "Tapper family"; hie own fam
ily In office was very numerous now, 

C'«rtwrl*hta In Office.
Mr. McDougall got about bait way down 

the list of the Cartwrights In office, when 
Mr. Bennett Interrupted with "Are all the 
returns In?"

"So," replied Mr. McDougall.
"Are all the family In men?" enquired 

Mr. Ives.
The hon. member then proceeded to the 

end of the list. As for Mr. Casey, Mr. Mc
Dougall continued, It was said be was after 
the Deputy Ministership of Agriculture, but 
not getting that, he was now ready to take 
anything. Mr. Charlton had been partly 

_ rewarded with a commlsslonersbip, but tie
The Scorcher on the Decline. bad a title coming. Dr. Christie, It was 

The scorcher 1» on the decline. He bobs *”bl, was slated for the position of From 
np occasionally, but there Is not so much bltlon Inspector. (Laugbter.l Sir Louts 
desth In his eye as formerly. There Is Davies had done well by Ms family, and 
still room, however, to squelch this lunatic. Mr- Dobell waa agitating for a department 
A good plan would be for anti-scorchers to °f bottle-neck summers and the construc- 
form a club, each member of which wonld “S* ot a deal-yard 
agree to place some obstruction in the way J‘lle to b® laau*r Si "qa,or r“r
of any scorcher he might come across. This ibf„X“|500™"2, Mhr" ,E,dWu[dl J!£hrt0 
might cause Injury and perhaps death, hut £*hler
1t wonld only he the scorcher who would 5llti£ethiMtSI,?2!int21e Jlns^rtii"1*
suffer. Under the present condition of af- Cnnd wnrid’lIkllFlnvwhere'mr
fairs the scorcher usually escapes, while i„<5e
his Innocent victim Is afflicted with grlev- /uê£r bearU imd a”DlauM [ Mr J“rort
nwinar’^to7 the "work ^/“^ths^s'nM scorcher would'have the duty on agricultural Imple- 

«Jid Jin® meats Increased, and Mr. Geoffrlon would
<rtnb, the *aId scorcher vlll have time to |>c gatUfled with Tarte’* scalp. [Laugh- 
He In bed on his back and reflect. If death ter ] Mr. Gibson was to have a 
•honld result, there I» no danger that he senatorshlp and no end of contracta, 
will scorch again—that la, not In this Dr. Landerkln, who had provided already 
world. for bis son-in-law with an office In Daw

son and had a son In the Toronto Postoffice, 
would be satisfied with a Senatorshlp.

Mi Faotory: Toronto JunctionU AH NOT AT AN END.
Bl* Engagements May be Over, Bat 

the Insurgents Are by Ho 
Means SuOilqcd.

New York, April 12.—A despatch to The 
World from Manila eaye: While It Is prob
able that there ie an end to the big engage
ment» in the Philippines between the Ameri
cans and the Filipinos, the war 1» not at 
an end by any means.

It Is the universal opinion among army 
men here that It will require the presence 
of 90,000 American troops to occupy the 
territory that has been taken, and to "keep 
open communication among the Islands.

General Lawton'» advance promises to 
meet with a harassing resistance. Trenches 
are built by the enemy from town to towq. 
On all sides the rebels are In nightly com
munication by means of signal tires. They 
avoid being caught In a trap and are quick 
to harass the hank.

Since the 26th the enemy’s losses have 
not been more than double ours.

Our kindness to the rebel wounded and 
prisoners does not allay the dogged enmity. 
Only a small portion of the population of 
the north have returned to their home». 
Only the diseased and aged remained in 
Santa Cruz.

Agulnaldo 1» reported to be In San Fer
nando, and still In absolute charge of the 
defence» of the new capital, and of Calunj-

Showroom, Open EveningsOHM wfel toz
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MONTREAL SIGNS DUGGLEBY. ALL BEADT TO SAIL.ante, 103 (Jenkins), 12 to L 1: Topmast, 
114 (E. Jones). 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; David 
Tenny, 114 (Thorpe), 3% to 1, 3. Time 
1.5444. Favnrsham. Mlaletoe and Plana 
also ran. Plana finished third, bat was 
disqualified for foaling.

Cruiser Wei 
finch$ The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

Opens the Season on Mon
day Next.

On Monday next the Hamilton Steamboat 
Company's season "will open, the Macawa 
starting that day on her regular tripe. She 
will leave Geddes’ wharf dally at 4.30 p.m, 
Hamilton 0 a.m. The Macassa was In such 
eLape last year that no radical Improve
ments or changes could be made, but th* 
painters and upholsterer* "have.been busy 
and have pot the Macaesa Into the best 
of trim, the determination being to keep up 
tne high reputation for giving passengers 
the very bet* of accommodation and looking 
after their comfort and pleasure. It will , 
be pleasing to the patrons to know that 
Captain Crawford will lie commodore of the 
fleet again. The rest of the staff will be 
the same a* last year. The winter has 
been long and severe, and «honld give way 
to the sort of spring weather which will 
make an early spring trip to Hamilton by 
water pleasant and healthful. The office 
at Geddes' wharf will be open on Saturday, 
April 15.

Capt. Dooley Lends the Strong 
Philadelphia Pitcher—Notes 

of the Game.
>

Sydney, N.S 
cruiser Walls 
Goldflnch bar 
Samoa.

Montreal, April 12.—President O'Neill of 
the Montreal Baseball Club received a mes
sage from Manager Dooley last evening 
that he bad signed Pitcher Duggleby of 
Philadelphia for the coming season. Ibis 
will be welcome news tor ihefaus.as It 
ensures Montreal another Big Three to 
the pitcher»' box this summer In Abbey, 
Saunders and Duggleby. The latter was 
loaned by Phlladelpnla to Wilkes-Barre last 
season and pitched a couple of games for 
the Coal Barons In this city, the same 
telegram that brought the news of Duggle
by'» accession also contained the notifica
tion that the National Board of Arbitra
tion had awarded Pitcher Ames to Pater
son. Manager Dooley bad signed him. and 
be pitched part ot Saturday'» game in
NBesides his Big Three Manager Dooley has 
Payette, Olng and Felix to draw upon, 
and from these three another good man 
should be available.

Ingleslde: First race, selling, 6 furlongs- 
Dtm I’ralale Bland, The Fretter, Bey Hook
er 110, Jura, Wing, t'ro»», Molina, Genua 
103.

Second race, 5 
Bnrnham, Alvero
Sn ma°Lncin-; Spry l-ark. ^ehruar, M». Ter
ra Blanca, Ballverso 108, Colonial Dame, 
Smyle, Roulette Wheel Zem Zem, t .ora
^Thlrfl1 race, purse; 2-year-olda, 5 furlong»— 
Loch Katrine, Bllverstall 115, Sir Hampton 
108, Artemus, Rachael C., Ned Dennis, Tom 
Sharkey, Limerick 103.Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, Dugh
Penny, Arhace* 122. Joe Mussle 10», M>th 
107, Joe Ullman 107, Daisy F. 104, Tony 
Lylcalal 103, Espionage 87.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs;
Royal Fan, Glendora, Cblspa. Banewort, 
Ml»» Marlon, Electro, Peach Blossom 

Sixth race. 1 mile, innlVl 
Joe 117, Three Forks 115, Storm King ha 
Rnpldl 107, Bllsa Rucker 106, Bonnie lone

Newport: First race, selling. 1 ™
yards—Brutar. Prince Hal.
Elsie Barnes 1<X). Springtlme W. I^w Anna 
105. Belle of Corsica 106, P.lfle llO.Second race, % mlle-l m Next, Alber a
Owen»^<Prlnccss ^Maleen”^ Be^în^îîcre^lOô,

lllWsciis, Miss Warren, Queen Stock ID.

Florida Rose Was Placed at Memphis 
and Topmast at 

Ingleslde.
41 way* Awftiftt the 

Novice. TO FORMfnrlongs, selling—Melvin, 
Paul Kroger, Edgroent, 

!»rrv Bov. Crawford 111,for working clothes. The be* ride* side 
by aide with the office boy, and the latter, 
as a role, has the most styfllh.looking ma
chine. Elderly men who formerly took 
the cars, because they were too tired to 
walk home after their day's work, are In 
considerable numbers In this 6 o'clock 
•I ream. Lots of men who were old before 
they summoned np nerve enough to tackle 
the wheel ar< young again now.

At e Mass- 
Tli la

Over a bum 
workers atten 
mond Hall las 
the local onto 

t Importance to 
discussed. M 
speeches were 
Carey,Charles 

The speaker 
the workers 
wages. It wa 
organize, as i 
oils victories 
late gave amp 
gave strength 

It was prac 
men's union, 
lair sex hauui 
ship. As It 1 
none workers 
but the major 
living no wc 
committee, co 
branches of t 
consider all q 
clookmakers 
grievance» act

GUILDER JUST INSIDE THE MONEY

Pennleton’a Jumper» Arrive et 
Woodbine Park From 

Montreal.1FUEAIOS IN PURSUIT. 107.
Memphis, April 12.—Four of the six fa

vorites won at Montgomery Park to-day, 
over a fast track.

In London. Col. Dom- Pennsylvnnla and Oregon Règl
ent» Hnd n Brash With the 
Enemy Near Snntn Mnrln.

Manila, April 12.—(6.10

Montreal Getting Practice.
Philadelphia, April 12.—Montreal was de

feated again to-aay bv the home team, 
but the game was a close and Interesting 

1th good work on both side». The
zB.H.E.

Philadelphia .. ..0 1004220 •-» 10 1
Montreal................0 2 2 0 2 0 O 0 0-6 11 1

Batteries—Fraser, Donahue and Douglas; 
McFarland, Felix, Ames and Jacklitz. Um
pire—Moran.

The weather was
cloudy and warm. There was no stake 

Whenfnn . „ B-m->~<,eneral feature on the program, but Interest cen-
Ten” Pennsl aniaanMi: ^ tre<1 «■ Tennessee Cub purse, fo, 3-

Regiments and two guns, to d^e^ rabeï. 'TTth'‘ ® T'TT', .^th'
from the American right flank, between Torite ,n tbe pools flt 7 t0 5’ wltb tbe Ken"
the railroad and tbe lootbllls. ’ He met tncklan next In demand. To a perfect
rn!,VüKbLrewlRtance 8anta Marla, start, Hobart Jumped to tbe front, and,
and had one man wounded. . ... , ,, ’

But the enemy bolted when «belled by cnder g'-ntle re,tralnt. made a“ tbe ?“”• 
the artillery and burned and abandoned nlng’ winning bands down by a couple ot 
£bL,towu ot 8aDta Marla, where lixiu lengths from The Kentuckian. Starter 
rebels were reported to bave concentrât- Burns, who assumed charge of the flag to- 
ed. During the rest of the day tbe enemy day, was very successful In his work. S 
was In full retreat towards the mountains, marie*:
burning villages behind tbe retreating First race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds— 
force. Occasionally a few of tbe rebels Kentucky, 113 (Everett), 2 to 1, 1; Armor, 
dropped to tbe rear and fired at the nd 105 (Crow-burnt), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Bon- 
vauemg American troop» from the Jungles, nlvard, 108 (Turner), 3 to 1, 3. Time .50%. 
apparently with the Idea that this would Go There, Duke of Melbourne, Alfred, C. 
check onr advance and cover tbe retreat Pferd, Hood's Brigade, Tbe Conqueror, 

tba Hllplno». But finding these tnc- Sldnrtba also ran. 
tics Ineffectual, these rebel» scrambled Second race, 6 furlong», selling—The Dlv- 
after the main body.. er, 102 (Barns), 2 to L 1; Free Hand, 1)7

The American guard along the railroad (Klttley), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Borden, 113 
baa been materially strengthened and it Is (Holllen), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. J. P. S., 
not likely tbe rebels will succeed In getting Glenmoyne, Harry Floyd. Hungarian, 
In the future to as close quarters as they Mamie Cnllan, Laurentlan, Brnsple, Gran- 
dld yesterday, even If they return from 
the mountains.

Preaemen'e Officers.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

above union, held at the Allied Printing 
Trades headquarters, Pythian Building, the 
following were elected officer» for the en
suing year: President, W. A. Holey; vice- 
president, B. H. Brown; financial and cor
responding secretary, Lome B. Jones; re
cording secretary, O. W. Edwortby; trea- 
suer, T. J. Wilson; sergeant-at-arms, H. . 
Whitehead; correspondent, B. H. Brown. 
Delegates Allied Printing Trade» Council 
-Thoa. Morton. T. J. WlUou. L. E. Jones. 
Delegates Toronto Trades and Labor Co'tii- 
cll—Thoa. Morton, J. O’Hagan, W. A. Holey,
F. White. Visiting Committee—W. Skeata, 
Geo. Feaaley, B. II. Brow-n. Executive 
Committee—T. J. Wilson, J. O" Hagan, Rob
ert Wbitrombe. Auditor», W. H. Martin,
W. B. Bell, J. O'Hagan; organizer, W. A. 
Soley. Delegate* to 1. P. P. and A. Con
vention, Indianapolis— Robert Whltecombe,
J. O'Hagan; alternate», T. J. Wilson, W.
A. Soley; delegate to Labor Day Demon
stration Committee, Thoa. Morton.

one, w 
score:

Vohlcer 113. 
Third race., handicap, 1 ™1',*^îLewrbe^

81. Briggs,

B«nn'n “ W R^l. VenaN Campbell. Mona-

-ft»
Lib*, ion.*'Flop^Eltbolen 107, *», 106,
Prandy 112.

The Varsity Nine.
Manager McKntee has selected hla nine 

for Saturday's match with the Crescent 
A.C. team on the new enclosed Varsity 
athletic field, Bloor-street. Owing to tbe 
examlaatlona, Messrs. Christmas, Lytle 
Brereton will 
The team:

Ulassford p. Parry c. Gray lb, Sinclair 
2b, Greer ss, McKenzie 3b, Stratton cf, 
Barron If, Meredith rf.

Tbe game will start at 3 o’clock.

Aol-The Dog Takes It Easy.
That affectionate domestic animal, the 

dog. has also become accustomed to the Dr. Horsey’» Job.
bicycle. In (he days gone by he Qr. McDonald bad bl* son-in-law, Dr.
was wont to rush out from the Horsey, sent on a transcontinental trip with
sidewalk and bark nasty dog remarks of l| Hung Chang and Ills son appointed a
disapproval. He got mn over and doctor In the Government service, 
caused injury to bicycle and rider—also In . Dr. McDonald denied that he had ever 

e c □ f, I n n SI1)1® ,cay? lo d°8; spoken for the position for Dr. Horsey.
" H n n I fl.8 This ha/ Impressed CoL Hughes: Didn't he get the Job"/

mTyi ~ upon hi* mind that Dr. McDonald: He went across the-----
■I / *ffllnr i <W there I» no bene- tlncnt at his own expense, and didn't get 
Bl/ 1WE f fit from a dog stand- „ dollar from the Government. [Cries ot 
"IS,.. WJ paint In wrecking -Oh! Ob!") Ah for bis son, added the

1 ! ----- ~ ^ bicycles, and he Is member for East Huron, he was appointed
--— now aatlsfled to pay surgeon on board the Diana, and got hi*

F il Ft ffl - u/ov more attention to pay the same as anyone else. (Hear, hear.)
Kjf chasing eats and Mr. McDougall, amidst laughter, apolo-

. minding his other glzctl for any Inaccuracy in bis statement
^ ( business. about the bon. member. Mr. McClure, ne

The novice rider beard, was slated for tbe Truro postmaster-
* ’L° , *ar,. D°t 5® ship. Mr. McGregor was to be inland

much In evidence in devenue Inspector, 
crowd* a* he was Mr. McGregor: You're away off.

7h?f'... T,7,r Mr. McDougall said Mr. Mclsnac was to 
r" J™1 "lE-L.L1 have his brother superannuated and himself 

now are exper.s, appointed to the county judgeship. Mr. 
The novice Isd'ie McMillan, having got free corn, would be 

, _ „ soon, though. » hen appointed lecturer on agriculture. Mr. Mc-
Wheel Now? he comes bear with Mullen was also selected for tbe portfolio 

him and help him all you can, and be will of agriculture when Mr. Fisher should re
gain confidence. The same applies to a she sign on account of tbe plebiscite fiasco. As 
If the novice I» a she. Yon were a novice for Mr. Maxwell. It wa* said he was to
yourself once, and it Isn't such an awful lie made chaplain of a new penitentiary to
long time ago either. 1* It? be built on Dead Man's Island. [Laugh-

Get Year Wheel. 1er.J Mr. .dulock was after knighthood and
If you have not got your wheel yet, get Mr Richardson was after Mr. Hirtou s 

It' Think of the misery and discomfort *®alP- Mr. Rogers (Patron/ was out press- 
vou have been subjected to In the foul- !**K *?rd ,C?r anything, and be would
smelling atmosnhere of an over-crowded b®„ ,*at*!!aed with another trunk. [Laugh- 
street car for several months. If there la Hnally Mr. Tarte would be happy It
more room In the car now give the credit left In his position ns toll-keeper, 
to the bicycle. That's the reason, t.et yonr *0 sooner bad Mr. McDougall concluded 
own wheel and make still more room in ‘“an Dr- Christie, npon whom he had crnck- 
tbe car, tor tbe people who can't ride n the prohibition Joke, arose and solemnly 
bike or don't want to. Leave tbe roon In protested that there was not a word of 
the car anyvvay. ibnes. the,h<?”- gentlemans statement

Lady Riders. tlurh5f Jïaa l”Skl?8 toT *u®h an office.
The lady riders are not out In great num- sufficiently'’subridetf f^him ff°jl'iWe?, bn„d 

tiers vet but there are several reasons for Mr Frost II Ihoni rLs™ !’,® heard. th£? 7 The roads are a little sloppy and began hi, snwchaLLe,ehd* an,!Î U'cnvlllei 
hiei-cllne Is not a respecter of nice skirts. n lbe a,ldress. Mr.
The eiri* don't want to start for a little Le to thi. j<r^.e,r.P*t.lnjr„ob*Prvatlon was-S ,r E
r,évs,-,; ^::Inst year's bicycle . . J * *. Lh7h" af„ <"on,’*(,'7"fiblo length, nnd crltlclz-
dress. Many of last I—i ^ ®d career of the Liberal* In office as a
season's skirts have Z7 U /.m succession of hroken pledges. He thought
(now. this Is In con- * Xs-L/sMy^'■ the Inst speaker (Mr. Frost), as a manu- 
fidence). been doing z? nSI'j,’ facturer, had no reason to be dissatisfied
duty as petticoats it /zeWkrw$|z with tbe Government breaking Its promise
during the cold (L'/fl ».* about the tariff, for It had left agrlcul
winter that has only I ac'sF' i/V "V( I tural Implements sufficiently protected. He
recently sahl good- - 1 *ald the Liberals never lost a chance to
!lLa h.fi hJ.,tk (w ill 1 bunele everything they touched, and their
a°d h-.' î record on tbe fast Atlantic service wa* a
suits b v?o so 7we »"'"cession of blunder*. On the question
can’t reasonably ex- ... . ot rold "foraae' b® could not see that the
nect the retl bicycle 11 ■ -*11 R|Nht ?” Government had do6e anything except to
girl with her saucy Kill This Fellow, follow the policy Inaugurated by the Con-
blrycle salt for a little while yet. scrvatlvc. He touched on the Drmninoud

«onn He • iiie •» Counties Railway deal, and wanted toSoon be Bicycle vine. know what the $50.000 given by Mr.'Green-
It Is only a short time until Toronto will shields was for. Dealing wltb the threaten- 

he entitled to the name of IÜVr,®Tl!|f- oil gernmander. he hope<l that the Govern-
aettlug clean and the city will be forced ™,®nt wx°,"ld ”ot accept the n,eth°d« ot Sir
to fix up many of the streets which are at Ollier Mnwnt. _
present In a rotten state, and are danger- Hon. Sidney Fisher moved fbe adjourn- 
DU* to life and limb. In the meantime take n-.ent of the debate and the House adjourn- 
», glance at the 6 o'clock stream of bicycl- ed at 11-50 p.m, . — — —
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Iiesalts »t Newport,

Wonld Not Walt to be Killed. (Bums), 0 to 10, 2; Millstream, 101 (Ever- ,ktte also ran. ...Manila April 12.—(6.50 o m I—General et,,< 4 t0 3- Tlm® ll48- 1,0 Brtde, Ten- Second race, 4% furlongs—Mise Dede. 10?
Wheaton has tplcgraplicd to Major General ab,n and Clay Pointer also ran. t\y Moore), 5 to 1, 1; J Lncllle, „Otl* saying* "They would not wait to be I'’ourth race- 6 furlongs, Tennessee Club font. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Honeywodd.112
ut 1^1 say mg. inty woma not wa.t to be Pnr, e-Hobart. 97 (Holden), 7 to 5, 1; The (Mason), 4 to 0, 3. Time .66%. Highland

General Lawton Is scontlng the vicinity £®"tu®kl“n" l'a<1" K“o"' M,ln,tr0° A"le' Fonsoland,
of Santa Crug. He finds the rebels have — 5' J5® 7.® h 3' ]'}‘,Ae?t>>er abl<; rai'i« miles selling—M.
decamped. He has secured a gunboat, Ïm? 4"4"’" . Kentucky Co^lone), I austur, Third race, 1 1-16 ml ■ . Zono
six launches and two cascaoes, comprising an<* General Shafter al«o ran. Malo, 99 (Dupee), 2 to L 1. Rannue
the Fillnlno fleet» Thowe vessel* were Fifth nice, 1 mile, hurdles, selling Ldsh, 99 (Rolund), «> to 1 ftnd »■ to , * r,,,
stuck in the mud ôf the river 133 (Klgby), 9 to 5. 1: Florida Bose. 135 II., 109, (Froet), 6 to L 3. Time 1.50%.
stuck in tne mud or tne river. (Stewart), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Bellamy, Henry Tnnnt, Nannie Davis. Jim Flood,

153 (Donne). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. The Ideal Beau, Vlctorine. Briggs, also ran.
Professor, Partner, Inflammator and Jack Fourth race, mile—The Vragoonw ilc 

A horse atuchcd to a light express wagon Hayes also ran. (Sheppard), * to 8, Flnian, «» (.Dnpee),
became unmanageable yesterday afternoon, . Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Meddler, lin 3 to 1 and out, 2; >olandles, 112 (E. Uos ), 
and started at a wild pace down Bay-street fAandnsen), 8 to 5. 1; McAlbert, 107 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.44%. Three
from Queen-street. It turned Richmond- (Ralph), 40 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Zaerwltz, Fifth ’race, 6 fnrlongs, selling—v tola
street, and In going aroand the corner of HO (Wooster), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Carsons, 107" (Mason), 5 to 2, 1; xours
Sheppard-streel, two men, who were riding Belle Ward, Brightle 8., Hallon, Don’t Trnly, 110 (A1 Wilson). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
on £he seat, were thrown out, but escaped Skip Me, Foreseen, Dalgrettl, Hanlon, Sis- 2; Lola Murray, 115 (Blsplng), to l. .t. 
unhurt. The horse kept going until the I ter Alice, Myriam O., Flying Bird and Time 1.16%. The Naulakah, Al Slrat, Elsie 
wagon wheel collded with a tree near Ade-1 Cousin Letty also ran. M, Chemisette, Overboard, Seattle, Ben
laide-street. _______ Vider, Thanksgiving. C’ocblna, also ran.

Acting-Detective Harrison had a narrow „ ^ _ Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Hnnttle-
escape from being killed. He was riding Lons*hot Beat Topmast. cock, 107 (N Hill), 3 to 1, 1: MantanHa, 105
his bicycle, and was compelled to dismount Rnn Francisco, April 12.-Weather clear, (Castro), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Nellie Prince, 
hnriedly to escape being run down. track fast at Ingleslde to-day. First race, V3 <B17P„,n8'' ® to ?’ ,3,",

1 1-16 miles, selling—Peter Weber, 79 (Lee), J See Em, Marianl, Miss 84„^a"^'
3 to 1, 1; Tull more, 108 (Thorpe), 5 to 2 too Bark, Gustave, Cook, Odallsh also ran. 
and even, 2; Don Vallejo, 105 (Romero),
15 to L 3. Time 1.49. Balllversa, Mel-
kartb. Sidelong, Glengaber, Kestos, Bom- lnr1l 12 _Af th„ *,cond dav’s the committee when Its circular of Jan. 28any, Gllberton. Y.ruba, Pat Tucus and J. „^nndoaJ ra^ Newmareet Craven meeting "aa .la"ued; ‘1 ha* been found necessary,
G Wofford also ran racing of; the Newmareet i.raven meetin* ,n v|.w 0( the Importance of having a

Second race, % mile, 2 year-old maidens, r?,d^hgehHd bwon thl^abraham I’tote of ‘:jnalderaile Interval between the trial and
purse—Tarhll, 118 (Macklln), 4 to 1, 1; 25, Î25ÎSÎÏÏ2' Î5® ;iat,,b r?ca"' the dates ofi-’in.h nf noin in* uw.in a to i nnu « "60 sovereign*, ion Rloan rooe Lorn i-nes- ti,e former from those mentioned In thqrBlush^of Gold 10o (lowelU. 6 to 1 and 2 mere.g uillnmtum (7 to 2), bat was unplaced. clrea|ar to Jnly 3. 6 and 6.
re t’ t-ArtWtt. 115 (Plggott), 8 to 6, 3. King's Messenger wa* second and Morning ______
Time .49. Beantlfnl Bill, Candle Light IL, Dew tDird. The Wood-Dlllon Stakes was
Pytbla, Racetto, Miss Vera, Stellsabetb, won hy Ix>rd william Beresford's Slbola. Dnfferln Opens Roynl Lister. 
Gaatlso, Kolena also mn. w|th g|0Bn np. This race I* of 10 sovereign» Belfast, Ireland, April 12.—The new dub

Third race, 6% furlongs, Tolymoplc j ,.a,.h 0 sovereigns forfeit, with 200 aov- bouse of tbe Royal Ulster Yacht Club was
Stakes, for 2-yesr-olds—Golden R'Oe, 113 ; Pr(,iens added. Hadrian was second aad opened at Bangor this afternoon. Tbe Earl
(Plggott), 2 to o, 1; Burdock, 100 (Me- p^dge third. Eleven horses ran. Sloan of Dnffcrin. who presided at the luncheon.
Nickels). 4 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2: Moano, 90 ni*0 captured a 2-year-obl plate of 200 said he trusted the new clnb house would
a",Rr!m" 43 tn, 3- Time .*/%. Wlnynh, *overclgns on Kir R. Waldie Griffith's become famous by winning the great eon-
end Slsquero also ran. St.vrla. Chlllago was second and Mambrlno testa which are to determine the foture hab-

Fonrth race, selling. 6 fur!ong*-Hend- thlrd Itatlon of America'» cap. Tbe Shamrock,
Sir Thomas Llpton's cup challenger, files 
the flag of tbe Royal

Tame Fight to the Limit.
Syracuse, April 12.—“Billy" Ryan of this 

city defeated "Maxey" Haugh of Brooklyn 
In a 26-round bout before tbe Central City 
A. C. here to-night. It was a rather tame 
fight, and went the limit, Byan getting the 
decision.

Roynl Oak» Admitted.
Another meeting of the Toronto Senior 

Baseball League wa* held last night at 
the Hammlll Honse. Vice-President George 
L. Kent presiding. The Claremont* and tbe 
Iloyal flaks of the East end applied tor 
membership, the bitter being admitted. 
Stringent rule* were drawn up, tending 
to prevent the teams from forfeiting games. 
The first league game* Will probably be 
played on May 6. During tbe evening the 
constitution was agreed upon, and the re
sult will be that the league affairs will be 
conducted In a moat businesslike manner. 
Tbe various teams have signed some fast 
players, and a first-class quality of ball 
will be dished np to tbe organization's

Will be Bnrled In Washington.
Washington, April 12.—Tbe remains ot th* 

late Godfrey Bland, First Secretary of tbs 
British Embassy, will be Interred In «1» 
Ington. the burial taking place probab» , 
on Friday. The only near relative of the 
deceased 1* his father, who Is Infirm, au» 
very old, so that It was determined not « 
send tbe remains to England.

V,

‘m.h Z Another Toronto Man Has the Mw-
Victoria, B.C., April 12^-The City Coondl 

to-<lay decided to offer the position of City. 
Engineer to Cecil B. Smith of Toronto, who 
was amongst tbe thirty-two applicants rot 
the position.

Where Is thle 7 he Fa rmei 
tories appeare 
nry at Osgoo 
business was 
shorten the

patrons.

Cricket for May 34.
The Toron to-llosedal# Cricket Club have 

already arranged the first two matches of 
tbe season, which will be played on May 
24, one with Trinity College School at Port 
Hope and tbe other against Trinity Univer
sity on the Queen-street campus.

Rosebery to Start In Again.
London, April 12,-The^ Dslly Mail «are 

this morning : ”We understand that tne 
Earl of Rosebery la about to resume activa 
political life.”

A Horae Runs Away.

RE
I

■eawanhaka Cmp Dates.
New York, April 12,-The Seawanbaka- 

Corlntblan Yacht Club has found It neces
sary to alter Its plans for tbe coming sea
son, and has announced that the date 
agreed upon with the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club for tbe first race In the 18UU 
match for the Seawanhaka International 
Challenge Cup 1» Wednesday, July 26, and 
the remaining races will be sailed on tbe 
succeeding 
considerably

Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons arc thin?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear arc enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

J yx.an*$,.eo,aUdnig(Ma.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist», Toronl* »

«

fChampion J. L. Scboles will not leave 
England until a week from next Saturday. 
He will spend a few dqys In New l’ork and 
will arrive In Toronto on May 5. There Is 
much enthusiasm regarding the reception 
which will be tendered him on that date.

week days. As this date I» 
earlier than was expected byWins Two.Sloan

%A

A NEW FLAVOR I1

FOR BREAKFAST 
GRAPE-NITS strengthening 

▼snee payment 
err. Ret 
jbl* oonelre*, 
honorable pat: 
liable informa 
yon are intere

o water, 107 (E. Jones). 6 to 5, 1; Paul
Origes), 115 (Plggott), 2 to 1 and 3 to 6. 2; 
Guilder, If# (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 3. Time 

Don Gara, Crawford, Socialist,
Furnishes the carbo-hydrates lu 
form of Grape-Sugar, valuable 
fur Athletes, Brain Worker* er 
Invalids.

AT GROCERS.

Ulster Yacht Clnb.Pennlston’s Three From Montreal.
Three more horses arrived at tbe Wood

bine last night, owned by Mr. C. W. Pen- 
nlston of Montreal, there being two timber 
toppers In the lot.

Mr. Dnnlap, cb.g., by Imp. Keene—Lady

1.13%.
Frohman also ran.

Fifth race, purse, 1% miles—Los Me
tis no*. 105 (Jenkins), 12 to 1, 1; Corslne, 
105 <E. Jones). 4 to 5 nnd out. 2; Lime-, 
water, 105 (Holmes), 6 to 1, 3.
1.07%. Ollntu* also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles—Rosin-1

Erie Wadiknirkpr* are coming ont.

j .1 We ps, UsnsdiTime Bassett.
Lapwing, b.m., by Attorney—Madeline. 
Hurricane, cb-c., by Hanover—Nellie C.200 'H
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REDUCED CABIN RATESBRAMBLE MARES SOUTHAMPTON LINKS
Sailing. 1st Cabin 2nd Cabin 

$37.60Southampton Wednesday $00.00 
Lloyd Tuesdays 

toSontbamp- April u 
ton thence v
Bremen

FOR SALE
TwoThoroughbred Mares

N. O.
40.0000.00
40.00

May 2,18.30 f 7400 42.60
June 1.3. 27 
April 28 
May 9, 23 
June 8, 20,
July *,
Thursday 

Hambure Am. Thursday 
to Southamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to

. Uverpool Saturday ...............
uy BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

7» lfonge-street, Toronto.

NAMELT:

1 42.5090.00

BROWN GIRL, 42.50100.00
40.0060.00

6 years, 16.2 1-2, by Bramble, 
out of
True-as-Bteel. by Ventilator (son of Vandal 

and Caroline, by Imp. Scythian).
2nd dam, Maxim, by Planet.
3rd dam, Veritas, liy Lexington.
4th dam, Verona (dam of Vauxball), 

Imp. Yorkshire.
St It dam, Imp. Britannia, by Mu ley.6th dam, Nancy (dam of Mulcy Moloch), 

by Dick Andrews, 
dam, Spitfire, by Bennlngbrongh.

8th dam,------- by Yg. Sir Peter.
Oth dam, ------- by Wilson's Arabian.

38.0060.00
37.0045.00
40.00

37 JOWednesday 60.00
30.00

248

STEAMSHIP TICKETS7th

Issued to all parts of the world by
Also— R. Ml. MIELVILLE
LADY DOROTHY,
Mr;™67 “ oasis’®
2nd dam, Longitude, by Longfellow. IlnluaMol Trouai
3rd dam, Penny Malone, by Jack Malone. UniVciSal I 10761
4th dnm, Fanny Barrow, by Imp. Albion. ----------
5th dam, Ann Chase, by Imp. Leviathan. Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Oth dam, Morglnna, by Pacolet. rickets Issued. Estimates given for
7th dam. Black Sophy, hr Topgallant. European and foreign tours—Including 8th dam, -------  by Lamplighter. Mediterranean countries—Egypt; Pales

tine, Mexico, Bound the World, etc.
Write to HENRY GAZE Sc SON8, 

New York, or K. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Program» ready. Post Free)._____

246General Agent.
Tel. 18010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide *t«

NOTE.
These rnares are sound in wind and 

limb, and could be trained if desired.
Their blood is the most highly prized 
in America to-day, Bramble mares 
having everywhere and nearly every 
time distinguished themselves, 
breed to, therefore, nothing choicer 
could be desired.

Both are winners on the turf, but only six Hours a* Sen.

■f I™ >*» "r1 . ^ïts^jas^dsavWsSS;Can be seen and any further par- daJ njgkt, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
ticulars desired obtained on applica- ^wTo^ndland bail^Ây. WlU* *h# 
tion to " Trains lewve St. John’*, Ndd.„ everytlOD Tile "day, Thursday and àatnrday after-

5 o’clock, connecting with tb«; 
î C It. exprès* nt North Sydney every 
fnetdey. Thursday end Saturday mornlm*.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
itiipfH ;it i»*ll •'rations on the I.C.B., C«r 
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

Newfoundland.
- The quickest, safest sod best passenger 

To end freight rente to aU pasts of New-
found laud !» vie

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

noon atH. J. P. Good,
World Office, - Toronto.

». o. REID,
■t. John's. Nfld

THE JAMES BAY RAILWAY COMPANY
PRApplication will lie made to the Parlia

ment of Canada at its ensuing session for 
an act to amend the act respecting the 
James Bay Railway Co., and to extend 
the time for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for tbe expenditure 
thereon.

LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & B1CKXELL, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto.

Excursions to Pacific Coast.
TORONTO to

nsizggr- $49.50
San Diego, OsL ) Going any date.
Seattle, Second î.laae,
Tacoma., Wash, Going any date.
SîT"' $76.55
Victoria. B.G., . GoingAprill8.May2.4c I#
Portland Ore. Returning within 21 days.

Second Class, $S8.8<>

4
Dated the 11th day of March, 1899.

Going any date.
Flrst'class, $76.55 
Going April I*. May 2 & 18. 
Returning within 21 days. 

Proportionate rates from other stations In
^Return tickets are limited to fifteen days 
on going Jonrney (stop-over allowed within 
the limit), good to return on any Tuesday 
or Friday within twenty one days from date 
of purehawe. Tickets and Information from 
J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Ticket 

2 King-street west, Toronto. Phone

Nelson.
RetuLOAN COMPANY

12 Klng-st. West, Toronto
FOUR PER CENT”PÂTd ON DEPOSITS.

SSSSSrka
HEAD
omcES,

EIGHT YEARS STEADY GROWTH
ASSETS.

109,457.71
379.434.64 
888,040.62 

610,424 76

Agent,
434.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent, Toronto

739,110.44
1,007,782.58

1,162,877.12
1,275,616.43

1,427,931.1 1

CTOCTO
CTO£ Travelling 

5» Comfort
CTO
CTO
CTO
CTOcpr

CPU Furnished Tourist Sleeper leaves CTO 
pm TORONTOat 3.16 P-m. on Tuesday Cpg
E psæ n
spa Coast. CPR

Passengers holding first or sec- epg 
CPR ond-claw tickets to the (Canadian 
CPR North- West, or Pacific Coast may. on CTO 
ran small additional cost, hold accom- CPR 

modatlon in a Tourist Sleeper. gpg
Write for "Travelling Comfort,” epo 

CPR d,0 Tourist Sleeper Booklet.
C. K. McPHERSON,

Asst. Gen. Paasr. Agent.1 King Street East, Toronto.

Medland & Jones
General Insnranee Agents 
and Brokers.

Established ISM. 24

Money to Loan CPR
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
-let 1047 CPROfiice—Mail Building, Toront CPR

CPRCPR
CPROne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
eltec'Tally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

CPR
CPR

era CPR ere ere ere era era ere ere

i
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f AB«KNGKit TRAFFIC;PM8CT08B TSATFIC,

White Star LineShort Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Britannic...........................•••• April noon
Teutonic ... .............................
Majestic ......................................... “«.J
Britannic.............  • ••...............ÆZJtu.'ïJ!

Second accommodation on Majestic and
Teutonic

General Agent for Ontario,
g King-street East. Toronto.

WINTER SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. DORSET
Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts lu Cannds and Western 
States by O. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. Sc L.8.R.K. Co., Room 18, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Wlt.- 
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street. -

BEAVER LINE
Elder. Dempster Sc Co.’a regular weekly 

sailings between Montreal and

Hat! April £*! Lake Ontario,' Wed., May 17 
RATES.—First cabin. »**>«'*•

$Ts>. retnm. *80 to *'JO. Second cahtn. 
single. *32.50; return, *61-75. Steerage.
*'"Fot further particular* as to passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster Sc Co., 
Mcntrpfll. or to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
SO Yonge St., Toronto.

_ Montreal.

edINLAND NAVIGATION.

Steamer Lakeside “ J«!S£ J58-
Commencing Thursday, March 30, will 

leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with O.T.R. at 
Port Dalhonsle for points on tbe Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

Until Company's Office Is opened on Dock 
tickets. Including book tickets, can be 
bought on steamer.

sailings weekly.
April 16th

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 9t

Mesaba

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From St. John. From Halifax. 
Scotsman .... Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 
Vancouver ... .Sun., April 16 Mon., April 17 

From Montreal :
Dominion ...............
Scotsman.............

From Boston:
Canada ....................
New England........

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Are You Leaving 
Town

:.A«=œS:
If so. call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
AUCTION SALES.WHAT RETAILERS WANT.THERE IS A REASON CJ. TOWNSENDProvince Ail-Orgnnisatlon of the

vised *t the Regular Meet
ing ot the Association.

At the meeting of tbe Retail Merchants' 
Association in St. George'» Hall last night 

Business Tax BUI

Why some Grocers try and push off loose Teas, or substitute

TiranauAuAUA

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO
MORT0AUE BALE 07 DWELLING 
IV1 houses In Toronto Junction

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at tbe time of sale, there will lie offered for 
sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend Sc Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, Toron
to, on Saturday, the 15tb day of April, 1890, 
at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon. In one parcel:

Lot number 12 on tbe west side of Union- 
street, In tbe Town of Toronto Junction, 
according to plan No. 677, filed In the Reg
istry Office for the Connty of York.

Tbe lot bas a frontage of almnt 50 feet, 
by a depth of alrent 160 feet, to a lane, and 
Is said to have erected Shereon tbe three 
brick-fronted two-storey dwellings known 
as Nos. 34, 36. 38 Union-street, each con
taining 8 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at tbe time of 
aale and may be obtained In the meantime 
from The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ina* Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto. 
March, 1899. al.8,13

IIBritish Foreign Office Greatly Dis
appointed at the Turn of 

Affairs.

the Trun-ovcr

frn’rVrePÆ ‘House1 
SSI ^m rrL^.^ndd1ri,n",bt?er &
two weeks of tbe next session.1 Thorough organization throughout the 
province was advised, and a bill will be 
prepared to prevent misrepresentation In 
advertising. The solid 
protest against certain clauses In Mr. For
tin's Insolvency bill as being unjust to re-
“rhünks were tendered to Messrs. German, 
Koy, Marier, Pyne, Leslie, and outside mer
chants for Interesting themselves in tbe 
work of tbe association.

The Business Street Watering Committee 
will take decisive act lob to Impress on the 
Board of Works that light sprinkling and 
constant gathering of dirt Is the best way 
to keep down tbe dost on tbe business
'‘fr^wis decided to petition the Mayor to 
call another meeting to discuss the trans
portation question.

A representative committee waa appoint
ed to consider the advisability of construct
ing a lavatory and waiting-room downtown 
for ladles, to be supported by merchants.

The departmental store bill passed by the 
House of Representatives in Missouri was 
read.

commlt- 
of the

GERMAN CONSUL’S HASTY ACTION tor was ordered to

CEYLON TEA
All ether brands of Tea leave a larger profit to the seller.

But none leave the same lasting favorable Impression upon 
the palates of the people.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY, 26c, 80, 40c, 60c, 60c.
«-Shop early. Encourage Grocers' Early Closing movement____________

UU tka Casts of tke Freak
Outbreak and Complicated 

tke SltmalleH.

London, April 12.—Tbe outbreak In Samoa 
juat when the power» bad agreed upon the 
appointment of a commission to settle the 
difficulties there baa caused great annoy
ance and disappointment at tbe Foreign 
Office here, where it Is regarded a# making 
tbe already serious complications still grav- 

While they have difficulty In express- 
definite opinion upon the fresh devel-

OtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Devoted Specially to ff 

the Interests of our ** 
Women Readers.

Cosdscted by 
Ititberlee Leslie.

X

B Woman’s gj 
x World... I
50ÎXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

g & CREELer.
MAN.lug a

opinent», the Foreign Office officials think 
It has been manifested that there has been 
hasty and aggressive action upon the part 
of Herr Bose, tbe German Consul. Al
though be may have many technical rea
sons for the part he has played In behalf The Interesting question. “Snould Married 
of.German interests, It is asserted that he Women Follow Professions" ? Is ably dls- 
bas been the prime cause of the fresh out- cussed in the April number of The Gentle 
break which will necessarily greatly em woman. The writer very evidently knows 
barrais the endeavors whlcu the three whereof she speaks. Among other sensible 
powers are making to restore a satisfactory tb|ngg ghe has this to say:
* The “Foreign Office officials appear to I know, that a woman may order her 
think that it was obviously the duty ot the household excellently and follow a profes- 
three consul» to uphold the decision of the g|on ag wen. Many women do. 
supreme Court, which, accordlug to the that tbe question is not so
telegrams received, decided to reinstate , “ . .__
Tana In place of the Provisional Govern- much what women curt do when they arc 
ment, anu that the action ot Herr Rose driven to It, hot what they ought in talr- 
ln issuing a counter proclamation, sup- negg to be agked to do. If you take mar-K?? ÏÏL2SÏ#5Sl5r'ÆÏÏÎ,S? S! ««*e from the lowest standout time of 
fighting described in to-day*» despatches, a profession in itself, you will find your- 
Further, the officials of the Foreign Office forced to consider the strain of follow-
think if impossible to aay to a certainty how two professions at the same time. No
events will develop, but they are of the, ® v , Thifl *s
opinion that it I» high time the commis- man is ever expected to do so. 
sioners should get to work, in order to set- one 
tie once for all the deplorable state of Women

Admiralty f SS they are cxpcctedtodoevevythlug Nu^
Apia, after giving the list of killed and bera have attempted the task-borne the 
wounded, add*; "The British and Ameri- children, brought them up, administered 
can authorities used their utmost endear- h household, and made the money-eacli 
ors, previous to the fighting, to reach a „ l rm(li ■oeaceful settlement." and every duty was punctually pertormea,
- but how many such women, anu ox those now

Berlin, April 12,-An official despatch many that were not utter Jfrecks hav^• gg 
from Anlfl dnted Anrll 5 snvs- "The VIveil to old age/ 1 tried lor many yen*» British *EVe t!eedn iXbarding a Samoan ‘o comb^ ^k^ln, and RtaW P«r- 
vlllage daily, and the adherents of both "Mm. hZïhf Lupoid an! lUcrary 
Tanu and Mataafa are plundering foreign guttered- and^ it was not until

circumstances put’It in my power to give 
landing party of i0 men fell Into an am- uv entirely to literature that 1 suc-
buscaue near \ a sole. Three officers were «wded
killed and two light guns were captured. -lhe '(,ne*tlon of professions for married 
The warships afterwards renewed tbe bom- women in usually a Question of means; ai- 
bardment." though, when money is sorely wanted, there

The officials here point out that the en- uV ;.u real question lu the matter—the 
gagement appears to have occurred at the one of the family who can make It must 
same place that a landing party from the niuke it. And, meretore, when one Is ask- 
German warships Olga, Kber and Adler had ed, should married women follow protes- 
an encounter with tbe natives In 1888. stuns? one is forced to allow that It de

pends, aud fain to add, not If they can 
help It. But It it be the woman who must 
w'ork let her have her chance as the men 
would have, let her go to her work un
hampered by other cares.

in France, where it Is the rule for mar
ried women to work, the children undoubt
edly suffer—suffer grievously. 1 have studi
ed the subject on the spot, and have been 
forced to the conclusion that when tnere 
are children they should be the first con
sideration, and tne parents are both bound 
to sacrifice themselves for their good. Ex
actly what will be for the good of tne 
children will often be a very nice question, 
anil it Is essentially one of those upon 
which It Is Impossible to lay down any 
hard and fast rules. But being conscien
tious and unselfish will be found a great 
help when It becomes necessary to arrive 
at a decision in. the matter.

A woman should have the same chances 
In the professions as a man. 
man's work about the bouse is never-end
ing; the care of a child is the sweetest 
of professions; and that woman Is negieet- 
lul'of her best interests who goes out into

8 Dated 30th
J, F. CAIRNS MARRIED.

C.J. TOWNSENDToronto Man Went to Chntham for 
His Bride.the world to work when she can get a 

nice man to do the work for her. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
MORTGAGB 8ALB 07 BUILDING M Lot on Jameaon-nvenne, Toronto.

Chatham, Out.. April 12,-Christ Church 
tonight presented one of the prettiest 
scenes wlmessed in Chatham for many a 
day, when Miss Edith Beatrice Moore, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Moore of "The Bungalow," was Joined In 
the bonds of matrimony to James Frederick 
Calms. The bride I» one of Chatham's 
fairest daughters, and the groom Is the 
editor of The Canadian Wheelman of To
ronto, a former Cbathamlte. Mr. Calms 
will be remembered as the secretary of the 
famous Chatham meet of 1897. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. R. Mc- 
Cosh, rector of Christ Church, In presence 
of a brilliant company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Calms will reside Id Toronto.

Eclat will be lent to tbe interesting 
mony of laying the comer-stone of St. 
Hilda's College to-morrow by tbe presence 
of her Excellency the Countess of Mlnto, 
who will officiate and declare the stone 
well and truly laid. The ceremony wl'l 
take place at 12 o’clock noon, amid a large 
assemblage of Invited guests and tbe fa
culty of Trinity and St. Hilda's.

eere-

It Is argued,

sale by public auction, by Messrs, v. J. 
Townsend Sc Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto , on Saturday, the 15th day of April, 
1899, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one 
ps red ’

Lot number 18 on the east aide of Jame- 
son-avenne, as shown on plan No, 1717, for
merly In the Town of I’arkdale, now In the 
city of Toronto. . .

The lot bas a frontage of a boot 80 feet 
by a depth of about 180 feet.

There will lie a reserve bid fixed by the

TERMB.-^Ten per cent, at the time of 
aale, balance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at tbe time of 
sale, and may be obtained In the meantime 
from Tbe Toronto General Tmats Company, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin * creel- 

man.

But It

The Temple Hall was again tbe scene of 
a brilliant gathering last night ; and the 
Women's Art Association have another suc
cessful affair to record In connection with 
their Loan Portrait Exhibition, quaint 
French costumes, powdered wigs and 
patches were worn with charming effect 
by Mrs. Grayson Smith, Miss Clark, Miss 
Elise Clark. Miss Llela McDowell, Miss 
Chadwick, Miss Osier, Miss Amo Osier, 
Miss Cochrane, Miss Birdie Warren. Miss 
llees.Miss Sheila Macdongall.MIss Leila Mc
Kay,Ml»» Maggie Uooderha in,Mias Stanton, 
Miss Dwight, Miss Bessie MacDonald, Miss 
Géorgie C comble, Miss Plummer, Miss 
Buck, Miss Arthurs. Mrs. W. O. Matthews 
and Mrs. Riddell were hostesses. The pro- 
gram included Schumann's “The Two Oren- 
adlers," by Mr. Prizer; "Semple Aven,” by 
Rohm, was charmingly song by Mrs. Lenora 
James-Kennedy; M. Low Sajous 
"Pensee d'Automme:" Miss Temple Dixon 
recited In her usual pretty fashion "De 
Nice Leetle Canadienne” and "How Bi- 
teese Came Home;” she was encored en
thusiastically aud presented with a bo'i- 
qnet. Mrs. Hayden Cromley sang 'VII- 
laneile,” and Miss Elda Idle and M. I-ow 
Sajous contributed a duet. An extremely 
pretty affair was the "Minuet' danced -n 
costume by Miss N. Beatty, Miss Gillies, 
Master F. Hammond, Master Leonard Mor
rison, Miss Kemp, Mis» I. Lackle, Master 
Gordon Oooderham, Master Douglas War
ren. Miss Phyllis Lnwlor dances like a 
fairy and has been one of the star attrac
tions during the exhibition. Miss Sblpe 
was, as usual, a sympathetic and accom
plished accompanist. ^

The decorations In the tea-room were un
usually attractive and surpassed all pre- 
viouh nights; delicate purple orchids, with 
Ice strewn with real candled violets, were 
among tbe noticeable things here.• • e

To-night will be a Scotch night, under 
the patronage of Mrs. A. Paterson, Mrs. 
Sylvester, Mrs. It. Grant and Miss Jean 
McArthur. An attractive program has bee.i 
arranged, and well-known vocalists 
sing "tbe auld Scotch sangs" to a well- 
filled bouse.

The U. E. L. Association will meet to
day at 4 p.m. In the Normal School. A 
paper on loyalists of Dundas Connty 
will be rend.

Mr. Sherlock I» announcing a recital for 
the 27th Inst, to be given by 35 of bis 
pupils. The program Is attractive, and con
sists ot solos, duets, quartets and cbornaee.

of the great causes of complaint that 
have had. that If they do anything

sang

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

al.8,13Dated tbe 28th March, 1899.

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
AND TITLES ACT,

Sale of Building Lot on V »DI*ON-AVE
NUE, TORONTO. Under tbe powers of 
sale contained In a certain charge or mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there wlli be offered for sale by 
public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
St Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 15th day of April, 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon. In one parcel:

Lot No. 191, on the east side of Madlson- 
avenuc, according to plan M 2, filed In the 
Office of I-and Titles at Toronto, having a 
frontage of about fifty feet by a depth of 
about one hundred and twenty-six feet, 
subject to a right of way along, over and 
upon tbe rear five feet of said lot.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by tbe 
vendor.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, nt the time of 
sale, balance In thirty days.

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

man.

7 ll'O MOUE U’A US II 1 PS.
Cruiser Wallaroo and Gunboat Gold

finch Ordered to Samoa 
From Sydney.

Sydney, N.8.W., April 12.—The British 
croiser Wallaroo and the British gunboat 
Goldfinch have been ordered to proceed to 
Samoa.

will

TO FORM A WOMEN’S UNION.
A few of those present last night were: 

Mrs. Alfred Cameron, Mr. O. Howland, Mrs. 
Bertram, Mrs. H. enwthra, Mrs. Arthurs, 
Mrs. Hemstead, Mr. C. Hopkins, tbe Misses 
Minnett, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bain, Miss 
Leila MacDonald, Mrs..8. J. Beatty, Ml*» 
Watson, Mr. Edwards. Mr. Ramsay, Mrs. 
Alfred Jones, Mr. Jones, Miss Bowand, Mr. 
Sherwood, Mrs. Walker.

At a Mass-Meet Ina of Cloakmakers 
This Was Decided Upon 

Lr.st Night.
Over a hundred male and female cloak- liut a wo-

workers attended a mass meeting In Rich
mond Hall last night, under tbe auspices of 
the local nnlon. Several questions of vital A-MUSEMBXTS.

Grand Opera House 
Bm«Hxa Thursday, April 13
George W. Lederer and George B. McLcl- 

lan's N.Y. Casino Lyric Sensation,
A DANGEROUS MAID

With Madge Lessing, Julias Bteger, Mayme 
Oehrne, Richard Carle, etc., Including the 
famons London mimic,

Imjiortance to the trade were thoroughly 
discussed. Mr. A. Hepburn presided, and 
speeches were delivered by Messrs. David 
Carey,Charles Woodley and Louis UurofxUy.

The speakers endeavored to show that If 
the workers wanted a standard scale of 
wages, It was necessary that tbe women 
organize, as well as tbe men. The numer
ous victories of the local labor unions of 
late gave ample evidence that a united body 
gave strength.

it was practically decided to form a wo
men's union, and a large number of the 
lair sex banned In tbelr names for member
ship. As It is at present, some of the fe- 
liiau- workers are members of the union, 
but the majority stayed out, owing to there 
being no women's branch. An executive 
committee, comprising members of both 
branches of the union, will be elected to 
consider all questions of importance. Tbe 
cloakmakers want several other small 
grievances settled.

TOO VUUXK TO VOTE.A VESSEL ON FIRE AT SEA. TITREE DATS Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

*1,6,13
Election Tactics in South Africa 

Are Thoronarhly Up to Date, 
or a Little Ahead.

New Y'ork, April 12.—Tbe Post's London 
correspondent says: The Information cur
rent in well-posted circles Indefinitely post
pones Cecil Rhodes' expectations of soon 
again assuming the Premiership of Cape 
Colony and practical British leadership of 
South Africa.

The Vryburg election has been lost af 
1er political manoeuvres not creditable to 
either side. Two thousand electors, brought 
In at great expense by special trains, ar
rived too drunk to be carried to tbe poll. 
The best authorities assert the elections 

proceeding at the Cape will leave 
Rhodes Id a minority of six In the As
sembly. This can hardly fall to have n 
momentous effect upon the British policy 
towards the Transvaal and In South Africa 
generally. •

Germas Steamer issle Signalled the 
Burning Craft, But Got No 

Response.
New York, April 12,-Tbe North German 

Lloyd steamer Saale, which arrived this 
morning from Genoa, Naples, and Gibral
tar, reports a vessel on fire at sea. On 
April », In latitude 39.37. longitude 55.3», 
about 8 o’clock In the alternoon, a vessel 
on fire w-as reported l>y the lookout, and 
the Saale steamed in tne direction of the 
glare. The steamer's whistle was sounded 
at frequent Intervals, but failed to produce 
a response. The vessel was three masted, 
square-rigged on the foremast, on which the 
fore yard and double topsail yard were se
cured, while the topgallant mast was cock- 
bellied, the slings having burned away. 
The main and mizzen ma sis were standing; 
no yards could be seen on the main mast. 
The fire was la the after part of the ves
sel. which appeared to be a wooden lum
ber-laden craft. Receiving no answer to 
her alarms, the Saale proceeded at 10.12 
p.m.

Dated 30th March, 1899.

C.J. TOWNSEND
C1881E LOFTUS 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

T95PJÜIOPopular 
Matinees 
Tuesday “The 
Thursday White Heather” 
Saturday nrxt-paulink hall

I This Week |
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public unction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west. Toron- 

Saturdny, the 15th day of April, 1899, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one parcel;

Part of lot 5 In the first range of the 
Klngsmlll Reserve, in the Township of Eto
bicoke, situate at the southeast corner of 
the lot and containing about ten acres. A 
particular description of the land will be 
produced at the time of sale.

The property Is about two and one-half 
miles northwest of the Hnmher Bridge, on 
the road from Mlmlro to Lambton, and Is 
said to have erected thereon a small frame 
and roughcast cottage, with extension, and 
a summer kitchen, or shed. There are about 
four acres planted with fruit trees.

There will be a reserve bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance In thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers' Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from 
McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 

man.

now
PRINCESS THEATRE

Week of April 10 Wr
The Cummings Stock Company In

No. 83 C.O.C.F. Concert'.
On Tuesday evening an open meeting of 

Toronto Council. No. 83, C.O.C.F.. was 
held in the lodge room, corner Queen and 
Iterkeley-Htrecta. A musical and literary 
program had been provided and a most en
joyable evening was spent. The vocalists 
who took part in tbe program were Madam 
liovinl O’Jtrlen, who some time ago made 
a name for herself In this city as a voca
list of high order; Miss Kdith Bonner, who 
Is a favorite with Toronto audiences and 
ranks high
Sparks, who is well-known In musical 
circles. Mr. J. Fred Tilley, whose sing
ing always delights an audience and wins 
fresh laurels at each appearance, all of 
whom rendered their selections In a most 
creditable manner. Mr. Macdonald gave a 
recitation much to the pleasure of the 
audience: Prof. O'Brien also delivered a 
lecture on scientific palmistry, 
both entertaining and instructive.

to, on

TUE VAVItlC CABLE. MADAME SANS GENE
Great production. No change in prices.Pot This and That Together,

Montreal, April 12.—It 1» feared In ma
rine Insurance circles that yet another 
disaster occurred during the tierce storm 
which raged during the month of Febru
ary.

Canadian Government Will, It is 
Said, Pot Up Flve-Blsrhteenths 

of the Cost. Empire Music Hall g^
A. McConnaugby, Manager.

8 EH$ Vaudeville Acts 4-Round Glove Coe- 
Burlemue After- te«t between Jim 

piece. Popp-Bobby Thompson
Prices—Bve„ 16c and 28c : Mat., 10c and 15a 
Regular Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

Ottawa, April 12.—The Government have 
decided immediately on tbe close of the 
debate on the address, to Introduce a men

as a vocalist; Mr. Walter
Messrs. J. J. Riley Sc Sons state that the 

Austria, a full-rigged ship, owned by 
Churchill & Son ot Hantsport, N.8., lelt 
Mobile, Alabama, for Belfast, Ireland, 
about tbe end of January, and has not 
reached her destination, though in the or
dinary course of events she should only 
take forty or forty-five days to complete 
her voyage.

sure guaranteeing a portion of the cost of 
the pacific cable. The Cabinet Is con
vinced of the necessity of the speedy con
struction of this cable. The commission 
suggested that Canada's share should be 
five-eighteenths of tbe cost. Loan Portrait Exhibition.which was

LOCAL TOPIC».COLLISION AT ST. JOHN. Foresters' Building, Oor. Richmond
nora,BE!venttog.0l^misnR»b%ay 26c. 
Evening 60c.

Concert and change of program each even-
'"National costumes, music and decorations. 

This (Thursday) Evening Scotch Evening. 
To-morrow Italian Evening.

The Farmers' Loan 20 per cent, contrllm- 
torip* appeared before the Muster-ln-Ordln- 
ary at Osgoode Hall yesterday. Formal 
business was despatched with a view to 
shorten the wlndlng-np proceedings.

Spring bas come. Open street cars arc
here.

The Connell of the Board of Trade meets 
this afternoon.

Toronto Humane Society will meet to
morrow at 4 p.m.

Cigarette machines reduced to five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

The Browning Club held a*regnlar meet
ing last night -In the Unitarian Church.

l'esterday the Divisional Court ordered a 
new trial In the case of Thorne v. Mc
Mahon, Broadflold Sc Co.

Court Occident, No. 113, Canadian Order 
of Foresters, will bold tbelr regular meet
ing on Friday next, 14tli Inst.

The Supply Committee of the Public 
School Board yesterday decided to adver
tise for tenders for printing.

The Street Railway Company Intend put
ting In a number of intersection switches 
on various routes In tbe city.

The pnblic school attendance for March 
was 28,800, of whom 857 were late, 050 re
ceived corporal punishment, and 41 were 
suspended.

The East Toronto Macdonald Conserva
tive Club will meet at the corner of Queen 
and Berkeley-streels this evening. Several 
prominent Conservatives will address the 
gathering.

The Centra! Executive of the Sabbath 
School Association will meet to-morrow 
afternoon, when additional delegates will 
be appointed to the International conven
tion at Atlanta.

Boston Liner Badlr Dnmagril by 
tbe Alcide».

St. John, N. B„ April 12.—The Internation
al Line steamer Cumberland, one of the 
regular Boston liners, was damaged be
tween *3000 and *4000 to-day In a col
lision with the steamer Alcldes. The Cum
berland was lying at her wharf and the 
Alcldes was leaving her berth to sail for 
Glasgow. For a space of 30 feet, from the 
main to the saloon deck, everything on the 
port side of the Cnnibcriand. which Is a 
wooden boat, was smashed into splinters. 
Nine staterooms were wrecked and the 
saloon badly damaged. The Alcldes set out 
on her voyage without stopping.

Vendor’s Solid tors. 
Freehold Building, Toronto.

al,6,13Dated 29th March, 1899.

MEDICAII
APVCE.HE DIVIDENDS.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS THE DOMINION BANKSaturday Aft» and Ev£.
Notice I* hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at tbe Banking House, In this city, on 
and after
Monday, the " ist of May Next.

Massey SOUSAf (v, â Hall AND HIS
Central Y.M.C.A, Gymnastics.

The first annual gym nantie contest was 
held in the Central Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
for medals last Tuesday night and consist
ed of wand and dumb-bell drills, and exer
cises on the vaulting horse aud parallel 
bars, which will be repeated at the axMAult- 
ut-arms In Association Hall Friday night, 
when the medals w”! be presented. Blade 
won first place In the wand drill, with 
Turvey and Hewltnou tie for second place. 
In the dumb-bell drill-HIade andTurvey were 
tie for flntt place. Slevert took first place 
on the honte, with Taylor and Hewltson tie 
for second place. On the parallel bars Tur
vey and Hie vert were tie for first place. In 
the whole contest Slade took first place 
with 54*/j points out of a possible HO points, 
with Turvey one-half a point behind. A 
first-class program has been prepared for 
Friday night In Association Hall, when all 
the medals won In the gymnasium "will be 
presented.

BANDn.mtamŸ
2.30
8.15

Soprano 
- - Violinist»

Admis-
Maud Reese Davies 
Dorothy Hoyle -

Reserved seats. $1. 7jc, 6UC.
plan to-day from U a.m. till

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to tbe 80tb April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The annual 
holders for tbe 
ensuing year will- be held at the Banking 
Honse In this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May next, at the honr of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

When a man feels that life’s 
best strength is failing, that 
his energies and functions 
are declining, he should not 
despair, but write at once to 

We have cured thou
sands. we can core yon. 
Sleeplessness, nervousness, 
dread of society, anxiety, de
pression, hesitancy, results 
of excesses or early folly, 
immaturity, declining vital- 

\ \\ \ ity, loss of memory, all these
■p\ \ X X symptoms and ailments are

À \ *>--,■ cured by our remedies.
■ » Trial treatment and a mar- 

velous appliance with it for 
strengthening and developing, without ad
vance pay ment or C.O.D. No scheme, no quack
ery. Return to us if not benefited. Respons
ible ourselves, we seek to deal with honest and 
honorable patients. Write us at once for inval
uable information, FREE to weak men, if 
you are interested.

Mon 50c.
general meeting of the share- 
e election of Directors for the

“Electrified the audience.''—Boston Globe.

The Lions of Americaus.

Lieut. Dan Godfrey 
British Guards Band 

Mr. Ben Davies
MASSEY Friday Aft. and Evg. 
MUSIC HALL APRIL 21

Toronto, 24tb March, 1690.
>

LOANS
ses On Improved Property 

in sums of $500 or over.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager

Real Estate Loan Company of Canada, 
Limited.

2 Toronto Street.

What a Fleet l—Honr Stomach. Dis
tress after Eating Weight In the Stomach, 
Wind on the Stomach, Iaiss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, Nansea. Sick Headache—formid
able foe* to good health—lint Dr. Von 
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are the Invincible 
battleships that can put to rout and de
stroy the last vestige of them, and make 
pence and happiness reign where all was 
misery and suffering. 35 cents.—70,

Franco-ltalian Good Feel In*.
Cagliari, Island of Sardinia, April 12.— 

The officers of the French and Italian 
fleets attended the theatre yesterday even
ing. The “Marseillaise" and Italian na
tional hymn were played ainld the frantic 
cheers of the audience nnd the waving of 
French and Italian flags.

Popnlar prlces-Evenlng *1, 75c, 50e; rush 
scats 25c. Afternoon 75c, 50c, 25c.
Kf Sale of scats begins Monday morning at 

M issey HalL

2ti4
Erie Medicdl Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

No daisy, no cipcvure.Wt pay Canadian duty.

LL BE ADI TO SAIL.
Tnmllton Steamboat Company j 
Jpene the Season oa Mon

day Next.
londay next tbe Hamilton Steamboat 1 
ny'g season "will open, the Macass-i | 
g that day on her regular trips. She 
ave Geddea' wharf dally at 4.30 p.m., 
on 9 a.m. The Macasea was In snch 
last year that no radical improve- j 
or changes coaid be made, bat thé j 

-» and upholsterer* "have been bnsy j 
ive put the Maeassa Into the best j 
I, the determination being to keep up ’ 
gh reputation for giving passengers ‘ j 
•y I lets of accommodation and looking 1 
heir comfort and pleasure. It will ÿ 
islng to tbe patrons to know that 
:i Crawford will Ire commodore of the y. 
sain. The rest of tbe staff will be 
me as last year.
mg and severe, and should give way 
sort of spring weather which will 

in early spring trip to Hamilton by 
pleasant and healthful. The offl-e 
rle»' wharf will be open on Saturday,

The winter has

K

Pressmen's Officers,
le regular monthly meeting of the 
union, held at the Allied Printing 
headquarters, Pythian Building, tbe 

ng were elected officers for the * n- 
rcar: President, W. A. Soley; vire
nt, B. H. Brown; financial and cor- 
llng secretary, Lorne R. Jones; re- 

secretary, G. W. Ed worthy; trea- 
J. Wilson; sergeant-at-arms, H. 

ad; correspondent, B. H. Brown, 
es Allied Printing Trades Council 
Morton, T. J. Wilson, L. B. Jones, 

es Toronto Trades and Labor Conn- 
Morton. J. O'Hagan, W. A. Soley, 

te. Visiting Committee—W. Skeats, 
Executiveley, B. H. Brown.

—T. J. Wilson. J. O'Hagan, Bob- 
Auditors, W. H. Martin. 

Bell, J. O'Hagan; organizer, W. A. 
Delegates to i. P. P. and A. Con- 

. Indianapolis—Robert Whltecombe, 
; alternates, T. J. Wilson, W. 
elegate to Labor Day Demon- 

Committee, Thos. Morton.

agan

1 be Bnrled in Wn»htn*toa.
ington, April 12.-The remains of tha | 
tifrev Bland. First Secretary of the 
Embassy, will he Interred In Mash- 
the burial taking place probably 

lay. The only near relative of tbe 
d Is his father, who Is infirm, and 
rl, so that it was determined not te 
ic remains to England.

er Toronto Man Has tbe Offer.
rla, B.C., April 12.-The Clty Council 
decided to offer tbe position of City 
»r to Cecil B. Smith of Toronto, who 
îongst the thirty-two applicants foe

losebery to Start In A*atn.
>n. April 12.—The Dally Mall say* 
nrnlng : "We understand that tue 

Rosebery Is about to resume active 
1 life."

I

is it that nearly all 
are thin?persons 

nd yet, when you think 
, what could you expect? 
hree score years of wear 
tear are enough to make 
iigestion weak. Yet the

must be fed.
Scott’s Emulsion, the 

; is all done; that is, 
>il in it is digested, all 
/ to be taken into the 

. The body rests, 
the oil feeds and nour- 

s, and the hypophos- 
es makes the nerves

50c. and $1.00, »11 druggists.
;OTT U BOWNE, Chemitts, Toronto .. *

1

f

1

4

Some Extra 
Bedding Values

There is no value like the Oster- 
moor elastic felt mattress, for aside 
from its exceptional comfort it will 
last a lifetime.

But the new* to-day (and drop 
into the store when you are down 
town Friday) is of three specials 
from general stocks—values that 
will bear criticism and comparison.

Mixed mattresses, size 4 x 8, good linen lickingjn as 
sorted stripes, »pecial$2.75. 
Wool filled mattress, in fancy 
stripe ticking, 4 ft 8 in. x 6 ft., 
special $4.16.
Feather Pillows in good 
quality feathers and ticking 
full size, special per pair 
$2.10.

THE

0STEAM00R BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge St, Toronto, Opp. Carlton St

»
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—Jtlon that the chartering of American rail- 
In Britlab Colombia will have theTHE TORONTO WORLD.

0*K CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 88 YONGB-8TRBBT, Toronto.

Profit byt CANADA’S GREATEST STORE ways
effect of diverting trade and traffle from 
Canada to the United States. MK George 
McL. Brown presented the C.P.B.'s aide of 
the cnee at a meeting of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, held Tuesday night last. 
The statement was made by Mr. Brown 
that the mineral output of- West Kootenay 
hi 1808 amounted to ten million dollars, of 
which less than two million, were treated 
In Canada. The result of treating 44,000 

Trail last year was

*T. £ ATON 0<L„ 1 The experience of others. Ludella Ceylon Tea is the 
result of years of experience in blending and testing teas. 
You profit . t once by that experience when you use

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Poatoffice). Telephone 064. H. K. Bayers, 
Agent.

I,ondon, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

If there is any virtue in dependable qualities 
or seasonable goods combined with low pieces, then we 

may reasonably expect big business at this store on Friday. This list is the result of a care
ful selection of worthy goods which we have marked for Friday at prices that ought to induce 
you to be on hand as soon as the doors open at 8 o’clock. Every item merits your careful 
consideration, and to buyers it means a handsome saving off original prices.

Friday Bargains. V A Former Re 
tion SaidTELEPHONES : 

Boalneae Office—1784. 
Editorial Booms—523.

-3 LUDELLA a
tons of ore at 
the disbursement of over one million dol
lars, If America » lines are allowed en
trance Into British Columbia the smelting 
business of the province would fall Into 
the hands of the American Smelting Trust, 
which has already taken away the Jroalneas 
of the Pilot Bay smelter. This appears 
to be the only serious argument raised by 
the C.P.R. against granting a charter for 
the Kettle River Railway. When analys
ed the argument will not hang together. 
The C.P.R. Is ns much Interested In carry
ing ore to United States smelters as la 
the Northern Pacific. We quoted an ar
ticle from The Roasland Miner the other 
day, In which It was shown that the C.P. 
R.'s policy was to discourage smelting In 
British Columbia, so that It could profit 
by the long haul of the ore to Helena, 
Kansas City, Omaha and other ameltlng 
centres. The Miner gave details showing 
how the C.P.R. was carrying ont this

CHANGING TRANSPORTATION CON
DITIONS.

The World la In receipt of a pamphlet and 
two elaborate maps, giving a graphic rep
resentation of the Trent Valley waterway. 

Cottons and Linens It seems to be a race between the Trent
48 only Austrian Silk Baby Carriage Hags. v»lle>' «"d the Georgian Bay Canal people 

fancy coloring, regular 3oc, Fri- which can produce the beet chromo witn
day................ ..W........................................... 13 a canal as the artist's motif. We must ad-

Heavy Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. m|t that the Trent Valley artist has done
regular 4%c a yard, Friday...............v J some telling work in four colors. A cursory

JSW'ftSSjf 8beetlngSl re*u slance at hi. map Impresses one forcibly 
w . strinpd Flannelettes w,th the Mea that a candi between Midland

asïort^d patterns, regular 6c 'a yard! «nd Trenton Is the very best and only satis-
Friday ................................... ................. 04 V4 factory solution of the great transportation

68-Inch Fine Half-Bleached Irish Linen Tame problem between the upper lakes and tlde- 
Da masks, regnlar 40c a yard, Fro water- 0ne tn di,turbed In this Idea only

. „ .. , 'J when he takes a glance at the work of the125 dozen Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback nrt. f m , , ._ i hnwLinen Towels with fringed or hemmed rival artist. HI» map Is designed to show 
ends, colored borders, sizes 17x83 and that nature has pre determined the Ottawa 
18x80. regular 17c and 10c a pair. River as the shortest, best and In every

, •••••• • J* way the most satisfactory route from
86 wlfh^MatitotonDowm’nthr“ d!ch d£S Georgian Bay to the sea. Between rail- 

frill, »lsse 18x18, regular 76c each, way* and canal* connecting Georgian Bay
for...................................  4/1 and the 8t. Lawrence ayatepi the map of

Tamboured Pillow Rhum», or Table Coter», Northern Ontario* 1» already pretty well
5“r “soTanTâ* * up, and there are more line, In con-

811 temptation.
It will not be amiss at the present moment 

to analyze these rival rail and water routes. 
Boots and Shoes In regard to the latter we have a choice

238 pairs Misses' Pebble Laced and Button- of four: the moat northerly from the 
ed Boots, for school wear, heel and Georgian Bay to Montreal, by way of the 
spring heel, plain or PJ^nt leather tip. Ottawa River; the Trent Valley Canal, from 
Kid!* In chocolate or black, regular price Midland to Trenton and thence to Montreal, 
|1 to $L76, sizes 13 and L Friday. .75 via the St. Lawrence system: the Huron- 

300 pairs Women's Dongola Kid Buttoned tario Ship Canal, from Colllngwood to To-

k*<sfgn. rtra fleilble'roles^slz^ 2%*» 7. 8rent lakes and St. Lawrence River. The 
regular $2 shoe, Friday ...................... 81.8® objective point of the four routes Is Mont

real. For the time being the Huron tario 
project must be ruled out, as public opinion 
has pronounced It Impracticable from a 
financial point of view. That leaves us with 
three rival projects on our bands, one In 
working order, one In process of comple
tion and the third endorsed by the Govern
ment. A characteristic feature of the Ca
nadian transportation problem as It presents 
Itself to-day Is the fact that the Georgian 
Bay Is becoming, or rather has become, 
the transfer point between the upper lakes, 
with 20-foot navigation, and the canal and 
river system* lending to Montreal, with 
from nine to fourteen feet of depth. And 
another striking feature la- the fact that 
this change Is taking plaoe Just as we have 
about completed the enlargement of the St. 
Lawrence system to fourteen feet. What 
effect the completion of the work will have 
In disturbing the new order of things re
mains to be seen, but It looks very much 
as If the Georgian Bay was destined to 
become the great permanent entrepot be
tween the upper and lower water systems.

In addition to the two proposed water
ways from Georgian Bay to Montreal, we 
bare three railways In operation between 
these two terminals. Pending the comple
tion of the two canals the railways are 
handling all the traffic. The railways are 
the Ottawa and Parry Sound, the Midland 
and the C.P.R. Each of these lines has 
grain elevators at Its terminal on the 
Georgian Bay, abd the Government-la about 

zu to erect large elevators at Montreal. The 
new rente via Georgian Bay la fast being 
licked Into shape. This season will find It 
better equipped for business than last year, 
and next summer should witness a vast 
Improvement In terminal facilities over the 
present.

This, then, Is the situation as far as the 
Georgian Bay route Is concerned: Three 
railways already occupy the field and are 
doing the business, while two competitive 
canals are In contemplation. But another 
variation In the route baa loomed np with 
strong points in Its favor. We refer to the 
proposed route via Toronto, being part rail 
and part water. As we have already stated, 
the traffic via Georgian Bay la now wholly 
In the hands of the railways. The two 
canals are still on paper and may remain 

re_ ao for years If not Indefinitely. The State 
has no alternative route via the Georgian 
Bay to regulate the charges of the rail
ways. The ronnd-about route via Lake Eric 
and the Welland Canal seems to be ont of 
the reckoning If we are to Judge by the 
Interest and activity that Is being manifest
ed In the northerly routes. The question 
naturally arises whether the Government 
should provide a competitive system be
tween Georgian Bay and Montreal. The 
tens of millions that have been expended 
In the construction of the Welland and St. 
Laurence Canals are Justified on the ground 
that they have given the country a compe
titive and cheap route from the head of 
navigation to tidewater. But If the Geor
gian Bay theory Is to prevail—and every
thing points that way—then have our mil
lions been spent In vain, unless, and here 
Is the point we wish to make, unless the 
Government decides to make Its system np- 

.00 to-date by establishing an alternative route 
via Georgian Bay. This It can do by build 
lug a line of railway from Georgian Bay to 
Toronto, some 70 miles In length, and at a 
cost of about two million dollars or less. Th» 
Government Is surely Interested In making 
Its canal system as efficient and ns économi

sa cal as possible. If all the railways and ri
val canal companies are adopting the short 
cut across Ontario, why should not the 
Government also take advantage of the 

,Zu changed conditions and Join the upper and 
lower lake systems by a portage railway 
from Colllngwood to Toronto? It Is only 
by so doing that the Government can hope 
to afford the farmers of the Northwest 
effective competition with the railways. 
One thing appears clear through the mist 
that to some extent befogs the situation. 
It will be bud policy for the Government t# 
dissipate Its resources by developing two 
or three systems when one will fill the bill. 
Our proper policy la to decide on one route 
as being the best, and then throw all our 
available resources Into It. Better have one 
commodious waterway than three Imperfect 
systems. The Government Is making a mis
take In throwing more money Into the 

accidentally Trent Valley Canal. That system will nev
er become part of a through route, and as 
a local canal It baa no utility. As for the 
Georgian Bay Canal, that may be needed 

who have been em- In time, hut It has yet to be proved that 
the enlarged St. Lawrence system, supple
mented as It will be by three rallifay lines 
from the Georgian Bay to Montreal and 
by a competitive Government route from 
Colllngwood to Montreal via Toronto, will 
not afford ample accommodation for all the 
traffic, and at rates that cannot be reduced 
by any other system.

i HORSE THIfl
26, 30, 40, 60 and 60c.ON SALE FRIDAY HORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK : - BAD PACKAGES

Books and Stationery
1000 only Cloth-Bound Books, popular 

titles, by Scott, Lytton, Ainsworth, 
Grant, Marrynt Lover, Cooper, Haw
thorne, Evans, Wilson, Scott's Poems, 
etc., regnlar 20c each, for ... 
packages Note Paper, rough and smooth 
finish, regular 20c and 25c per pack
age, for ......................................................I"

150 only Fountain Pena, gold points, regu
lar gl.25 pens, for ............................

Steal Horse. 
Robe, Bi

Basement
Heavy Crystal Glass Tumblers, highly 

polished, regalar price 2c each, on sale
Friday, one dozen for ......................... 1»

Fine Foley China Cups and Saucers, dainti
ly decorated and gold lined, regular
price 20c each. Friday at ...............

Plates to match, regular 15c each, for. 10 
Japanese Chinn Cups and Saucers, very 

thin, prettily decorajed, regular price
85c each, for ...................c........................

Glass Stand Lamps, with green bowl, with 
burner, chimney and wick, regular
price 30c and 35c, Friday at ............  18

Becond-Orowth Hickory Handle* for ham
mers. extra fine quality, special at . 05 

Tea and Coffee Caddie», assorted stzea and 
shapes, regular price 8c and 10c eactu

éà
.10 Toronto June 

Mr. J, Tyndall 
City Mills, had 
working In the I 

Mrs. McFatlcj 
Med land-street 
husband's deal

50010 Commonsense” Shapea

,U1) —the business man’s shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and 1 

low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con
gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 

. Wine. Sizes, 5 to n, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt. $3.00, Aa-oo, fs-oo Stamped on the «ole— 

e*f* leave
Pass

15 a <

Men’s Furnishings.
16 dozen Men's Heavy All-Wool Sweaters,

honeycomb stitch, 8-Inch roll collar, 
close rlfihed skirt, cuffs and neck, fast 
colors. In navy, cardinal nndridack. for 

, small, medium and large men, regnlar
price 81, Friday.......................................... 75

Boys' Fine Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, shirts to fit boys 4 to 10 years, 
drawers from 4 to 14 years, regular 
price |1 each, Friday 

14 dozen Men'» Fine Silk Neckwear, In 
four In-hnnd and the newest puff 
shapes, latest broche pattern* and 
plaids, satin-lined, regular price Sue
each. Friday ............................................. 25

12 dozen Boys' Elastic Web Suspender*.
English make, leather ends, strong 
buckles, 27 Inches, regular price 10c,
Friday ...........................................................05

Ladles' Stock Collars, 4-fold, satin and vel- 
1pe, In assorted shades, 234 
deep, regnlar price 25c. Fri-

A iday........ meut by marry I 
tractor, repute 
just now help! 
to grind ont 
suits against 1 
Courier says:

. Instituted three

for
Friday at ........

Lawn Rakes, malleable heads, with smooth
wood handles, special at ...................... 23

Prank Miller's Harness Composition for 
cleaning, oiling and finishing, special

Ido policy at the present moment. The coun
try stands as much In need of protection 
against the C.P.R. as against the American 
lines. The country has no guarantee that 
the C.P.R. will confine Its operations to 
Canada In I he event of the American rail
ways being shat oat of British Colombia. 
On the contrary a monopoly of the busi
ness will enable the C.P.R. to conduct the 
business to salt itself. If there Is more 
profit to the C.P.R. In conveying the ores 
of British Columbia to Omaha than to 
local smelters, depend upon It, to Omaha 
they will go. The country Is Indebted to 
Sir Wm. Van Home for referring to this 
present and prospective evil. The remedy 
that he suggests, however, does not fill the 
bill. We wish to prevent, not only Jim 
Hill, but Sir William Van Horne as well, 
from furnishing grist to American smelters. 
And the only effectual way of doing this 
Is by mean* of export duties. It Is the 
same question In British Columbia as con
fronts ns In Ontario. The C.P.R. has a 
monopoly of the Sudbury nickel country. 
There Is no American rival to dispute its 
monopoly. And yet we find no nickel re
finery In the district, nor have we ever 
heard of the C.P.R. agitating for the erec
tion of one. Why should It do so? Does 
It not find It more profitable to convey 
the matte to New Jersey than to a local 
smelter a few miles distant from the 
mines? The same argument applies to 
lead, gold and silver mining In British Co
lumbia. The smelting business must be 
kept within Canada and the only way to 
make sure of this Is through export duties. 
The Government should grant Mr. Corbin 
his charter and It should Impose sneb ex
port duties as will prevent either him or 
Sir William Van Horne from carrying 
Canadian ores to feed United States smel
ters.

.30 one to recover 
another, a pbj 
vanla-street, w 
give her at thl 
third, séparail 
human treatnie 
ed the 12-ycar j 
cold, pinched U 
and locked all 
permitting a cel 
Byers asks $4j 
counsel fees. 1 
log the Toroot
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“The Slater Shoe.”.25
for

Groceries
Finest Raspberry, Strawberry and Plum

Jam, 5-poond palls, at........... ...
Fine French Prunes, at pet1 lb. ...
Soda Biscuits, a 3-lb. box for ........
Special Blend of Fine India add Ceylon 

Teas, regular 80c per pound, for .. .25

w
.33
.06 vim... .20

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. Wivet stri 
Inches 
day .... .15i

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles' Kid Gloves. 2 large dome fasten 

era, gusset fingers, colors tan, brown, 
mode, fawn, navy, green, white and 
black, with self white and black silk 
stitched backs, regular price |1, Fri-
day at ......................... .. •

Men's 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gus
set fingers, Paris points, colors light 
tan and fawn, regnlar price $1.25,
day at ...........................

Ladles’ 13-Inch Black Silk Taffeta Gloves, 
with self and white silk embroidered 
backs, regular 35c a pair, Friday at .25 

Ladles' Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamless foot, double heel, toe 
and sole, high spliced ankle, regular
price 40c a pair, Friday at ..................23

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hose, high 
spliced ankle, seamless, full fashioned, 
double sole, regular price 18c a pMr

Misses' and Boys' 1-1 and 7-1 Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, double knee, heel and toe, 
double sole, perfectly fast black, regu
lar price 23c a pair, Friday at..........15

RED 
CROSS

0«-\ooooo
CLAPP'S aia Yew

Weston, Aprl 
worth League 
Church have e 
dent; Mr. T. Ill 
llam Fleming, 
was appointed i 
League, and M 
ent of the Mlai 

The Tillage < 
meeting on Fri 
for enforcing 1 
law. Tenders I 
lets for supply! 
council will col

Caps and Tam o'Shanters
Children's Plain or Fancy Figured Plush 

Tam o'Hhnntera, wired top, silk band, 
pompon on top, white elastic ovèr 
crown, sllk-llned, colors brown, fswn, 
green and cardinal, regnlar 75c and $1,

EN

g
M

.

(lv THURSDAY, April 13,1899

{GentlemenFriday
Men's and Youths' Plain or Fancy Check- 

Caps, In American 8-4 
sateen lining, regular

Skirts and Cloaks
13 only Ladles’ Cholee Black Brocaded Bilk 

Dress Skirts., lined throughout, our best 
make and finish, regular price *10.

Ladles' Jackets, In black, navy 
kersey cloth, suitable for 

early spring wear, double-breasted and 
fly front, regular price 86.50, Friday
.................................................. .. .............84.08

40 onlv Children's Coats, In good box cloth, 
colors red, navy and cadet, box pleated 
hack, 24. 26 and 28 Inches long, regular 
price 83.50, Friday..........

Fri cd Tweed 
crown shape, 
price 35c, Friday

78
25

day.............
180 onl TEAwho appreciate 

earn and com
fort, combined 
with style, in 
their footwear- 
give ns their 
trade. These 
points receive# 

atten-N

Men’s and Boys' Clothing
Spring Overcoats, all-wool herring

bone striped tweeds, fawn and grey 
shades, single-breasted. Chesterfield 
style, velvet collars, silk-faced lapels, 
Italian cloth lining*, sizes 34 to 40, regu- 

.......... $7.60

and ?brown
Men’s Woodbrldge, 

Marion, the b 
visit of the w 
bought the be» 
this season. 1 
8176. Mr. Burl 
this i 

The 
night visited b 
harness and I 
Bangs, his ne: 
trying 
but a atop to i 
by Mr. Boggs 
a shot gun In t

■V

The Finest in the World 
In Lead Packets, 40c, 50c and 60c per II,

lar price $10, Friday............
21 only Men's Suita, size 44. brown and 

prey checked Canadian tweed», single 
and double-breasted. Italian lining*.
regular $5 suit, Friday .....................$2.05

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, single and 
double-breasted saeqne*. brown and grey 
neat checked pattern, best Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 30 to 44, regular price
$10 and $12.50, Friday .....................$6.05

Yontha' 3-plece Suits, short pants, dark 
brown Canadian tweeds,

closest__
tlon. We give 
the best possible 
values, our ob
ject—to secure 
your constant 
trade. Inspee 
tlon Invited.

............$1.08 sum.
stableFriday at ..........

Furniture
15 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 

finish, cheval shaped bureau with 18x82 
Inch bevel plated mirror? fitted with 
woven wire spring and mixed mattress, 

$17.75,

to brea
«I

Club
House

Handkerchiefs and Laces
Ladles' Fine Pnre Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, hemstitched, lace and embroid
ered, trimmed, regnlar 25c, Friday 2

1Friday.......... $13.50
10 only Chiffoniers, hardwood, antique tin 

Ish. shaped top, 6 large drawers, 5 feet 
high, regular price $7, Friday... .$6.23 

20 only odd Bedsteads, assorted patterns, 
hardwood, antique finish, 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, regalar price $2.75 and $3.25, Fri
day ..........

80 only Parlor Tables, quarter cat oak. 
18x18 Inch top, with shelf, fancy turned 
legs, regnlar price $1.25, Friday .. JKI

regular price « Prof-and light
single and donhle-breasted, sizes 28 to 
32, regular price $4, $4.50, Friday $3.j0 

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, In grey 
and fawn Canadian tweeds, - single- 

pleated. sizes 
$2, $2.25 and 
................. $1.50

At a meeting 
worth League i 
Church. Senrbo 
April 5. Mr. I. 
II. Ley seconde 
the overwhelm 
In all the prot 
one, at the pr 
Sept. 20, 1868, 
stantlal major!

I25for
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Hand

kerchief*, wide heme, regnlar 10c, Fri
day 4 for .....................................................25

Oriental Lace*. In batter, cream and white, 
m to 3 Inches wide, regular 8c, 10c
and 12%c a yard, Friday at............... 05

Chiffon Neck Frilling, In all the new 
colors, regular 12V4c a yard, Friday

1Successor to #X 
the Clapp X# 
Shoe Co.

breasted coats, neatly 
22 to 27. regnlar price 
$2.50, Friday .................. !

%
.......

TeOrder 
by Mall
212 Yonge St 
Tei. 267.

Tan No. 1416 
Black “ 1122Dress Goods and Silks

600 yard* only 42 and 48-Inch Costume 
Cloth Suitings, all good dark *hade*. In 
plain and two-tone color*, broken line*, 
regular price 20c and 25c, to dear, Fri
day .................................................................

4*-lneh All-Wool Cheviot Serge*. In navy 
and black only, in wide wale, regular
40c, Friday .................................. 25

875 yards 2)-lncb Japanese Plaid and 
Check Blouse Silk, In large range of 
colors. Including black and white, all 
pure silk, fast colors, regular price 40c,
Friday ...........................................................»

21-Inch Black Taffeta Glace Blouse and 
Lining Silk, rich black, and extra 
heavy weight, all pure silk, regular 
price 90c, Friday ...................................... 65

und
HIRED MAN GETS $820.frills for ........ Whereas the

led to believe 
a da would con 
electors, and v. 

v action aecordli 
electors at the 

Resolved, Til 
failure of the ( 
hlhltory leglsln 
Parliament to <

» $3.00
xxxxxxx

Curtains
In 2-lb. Cannisters for

VERY , 
CHOICE.

Umbrellas
Ladles' Umbrellas, gloria sUfe mlxture.steel 

rod and paragon frame, Horn, Dresden 
•and natural wood handies, trimmed 
with metal and sterllng’vfTver, regnlar 
price $1.75 to $2 each, Friday at.. $1.15

The Long-Drawn-Out finit of Bntea 
v. Sander» Concluded Last 

Night With Above Reenlt.
In the Assize Court last evening, after 

the Jnry In the action of Reuben Bate* 
against Henry Sanders had been out about 
four hoars, a verdict In favor of the plain
tiff for $820 damages and full costs was 
returned. Bates sued Sanders for $15,000 
damages for alleged assault The plaintiff 
claimed that as a result of the Injuries lie 
received be was confined In the asylum for 
some little time, and bis chances of getting 
employment were Impaired. The defe 
denied the allegation and said 
received the injuries by falling from a ver
andah.

To-day’s 
Tweedie v.
Smith v.
v. Intelligence Printing Company, and two 
actions of Elliott r. Fawcett.

The suits of John Sebastian and Misa 
Elizabeth Adams against the Toronto Rail
way Company have been settled. The plain
tiffs In each actions received $500 and 
costs.

250 yards Extra Heavy Stripe Scrim, for 
curtains or fancy work, 45 Inches wide, 
In white or eern, regular 30c and 36c 
a yard, Friday ,

78 pairs Fine Laee Cnrtaln*. Nottingham 
and Scotch, 54 to 60 laches wide, 3V4 
yards long, single and double borders, 
with taped and overlooked stitched 
edges, white, Ivory or ecru, our regular
price $3.50 to $4, Friday ................... $2.50

14 pairs English Turcoman Curtains, extra 
heavy. 64 Inches wide. 3V- yards long, 
new Oriental and floral all-over designs, 
with deep borders, combination colors 
of red, fawn, camel, bronze and terra 
cotta, regnlar price $12 a pair, Fri
day .............................................................$7.25

160 Opnqne Window Shades, 37 hy 70 Inch
es, trimmed with fringe four Inches 
deep, assorted colors, complete with tas
sel, regular price 60c each, Friday.. .33

10
it1**]

TENDERS.•w-w-w-' .MKsn
=*Ribbons

Jfancv Plisse Self-Shirring Ribbon,
fancy edge, all colors, Including red 
with white edge, pink with black, white 
and black, blue, cerise, mauve, green, 
turquoise, etc.. 1-Inch wide, regular
price 9c a yard, for ..............................06

Nancy Pure Silk Ribbon, 4 1-4 Inches wide, 
choice colorings, new raised cord ef
fects, for belts and neckwear, regular
80c a yard, Friday at ............................1°

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon. 2t4 and 3 
Inches wide, medium and dark shades 
only, regular price 15c and 18c a yam.

mnew STOVEL, HUNTER 6 CO•f I V<i
Late of the Gntta Percha * Bobber I 

Mfg. Co.,
Wash Goods and Trimmings 1K’<‘ MANUFACTURERS OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ • 
Special- Macintoshes.

that Bates27-inch Fine American Prints, splendid 
assortment of medhim and dark colors, 
all new designs, done tip In 10-yard 
dress lengths, regular price 80c, Friday WarnTender* will be received, by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, np to noon on

MONDAY, April 24th, 1809,
FOR

peremptory list Is as follows; 
Xillroy, Macdonald r. Ellsworth, 

Grand Trunk Railway, Morgan
10 yards for ..........

45 Inch White Victoria Lawn, fine soft 
finish, close weave, regular price 15c, 

................10
Combined 
tion is on 
features wl 
vide.
Ginghar
The choicest pi 
ginghams—all] 
stripes and tuf 
12|c ; 29 inch 
30c ; 32 inch

- Ladies’
Trefoil sse — thfJ 
had—all the J 
fastener, self u

for ...;. Wall Papers and Pictures
1000 rolls Gilt Celling Papers, printed on 

heavy stock, floral and scroll designs, 
terra cotta, cream and buff colors, 
gulnr price per single roll 10c and l'Mc.
Friday ............................................................ 05

300 rolls American Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match 18-Inch borders and ceilings, 
choice French patterns, rich green, buff 
and blue colors, for drawing rooms, re
ception rooms and bedrooms, regular
Price 30c per single roll, Friday........... 20

64 Mirrors, for hanging on the wall, size 
12x12 Inches, framed with fancy relief 
gilt moulding 6 Inches wide, regular 
price 85c each, Friday ............................45

Laying and Jointing Water Pipes
for the year ending 31st December, 1899.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on outside.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tinder obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

A marked cheque, payable to the order of 
the City Treasurer, Toronto, for 5 per cent, 
of the amount tendered for up to $1000 and 
2‘/j per cent, of the amount over that sum, 
must accompany each and every tender; 
otherwise It will be ruled out as Informal.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Friday ........
Black Cut Jet Trimming, new choice as

sorted designs, regular prices 20c and
25c, Friday ................................................10

Fancy Colored and Black Mohair Pas
sementeries, assortment good, broken 
lines, to clear, regular prices 20c and 
25c, Friday ................................................ 10

■tSmallwares and Cutlery
150 pieces of Leather Goods, Gents' Bill 

Books, and Card Cases, assorted styles 
and leathers, reduced price, was 28c
each, clearing Friday at ......................17

B gross Black Toilet Pina, regular price 8c
n box, Friday at 4 for ..........................10

jg gross only Beal Porpoise Root Laces, 36 
inches, regular price 8c per pair, Friday

Made to Order on Short 
Notice. 246

100 KING STREET WESTBeaatMylng St. Nary’s.
The Altar Society of St. Mary's Church 

has placed a beautiful gothic window m 
the south side. There are three Inscrip
tion* : "Father McCann, July 21, 1867" 'the 
date of the present administrator's ordina
tion to the priesthood In St. Mary's 
Church); "Sacred to the Memory of Robert 
Thompson," and "Erected by the Altar So
ciety/’ A memorial window of Archbishop 
Walsh will shortly be erected.

Millinery Specials FURS STORED. «.06at 25-Inch Silk Tulle, In black, white, cream 
and all leading spring shades, special 10 

Muslin Violets,with foliage, natural shades,
3 dozen In packet, special .................... 05

Ladles' and Misses' Sailor Hat*, trimmed 
with ribbon band and bow. In black, 
white, brown and navy, special .. .25 

Children's Muslin Headwear, Including em
broidered muslin caps, with lace top. 
rnehe, also tucked muslin cap. with full 
tucked frill or lace ruche, regular 33c 
and 35c, Friday 

Widows' White Lisse Caps, with and 
without falls, regular 75c np, Friday .25

An Assortment, consisting of 25 Fancy 
Bronze and Onyx Paper Weights, 48 
Fancy Bronze Match Holders, 30 Bronze 
Cigar Lamps, and 20 Small Fancy 
Figures, regular price 25c to 50c each,
Friday at...................................................... 15

g gross Gents' Pocket Knives, stag or bone 
handles, bolster or lipped ends, two 
blades, polished Sheffield steel, regu
lar 25c, Friday at .................................... 15

JOHN SHAW (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control, 

April. 8th, 1899.Toronto,

For absolute safety from any harm 
whatever our vaults afford unexcelled > 
facilities.

They are in every part lined with | 
marble and mosaic, brilliantly lighted 
with electricity and ventilated with i 
the latest automatic devices.

No one who examines our facilities , 
will engage elsewhere. An experi--| 
enced furrier is in charge bf fur de
posits.

Certificates of insurance are issued, 
guaranteeing complete safety and pro- 
tection.

Charges very moderate.

The Provincial Trust Co. of Ontario, LliltA
TEMPLE BUILDING,

Corner Richmond and Bay Street»,

Floor Coverings
11 only Heavy English Wilton and Axmln- 

stcr Hquares, good designs and colors, 
In shades of olive and bronze green, 
brown and self-colored bine, size 9x12 
feet, regular value $25 each, Friday
....................................................................$16.00
yards Best English 5-Frame Brussels 

Carpet, new color effects. In shades of 
green, blue, fawn and brown designs, 
suitable for any room or hull, % borders 
to match, regular price was $1.26 a 
yard, Friday 

600 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 
new goods, latest colors and designs, In 
light, medium and dark shades, regular 
price 50c a yard, Friday 

2040 yards Heavy Chinn Matting, fancy 
check, stripe and variegated patterns, 
new goods. In reds, blues, browns and 
greens, regular price 22c a yard, Fri
day .

1349 square yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 
block and tile patterns, all good service
able colors, 1, VA. Hi and 
regular price 30c a square yard, Frl-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
«

All persona having claims against the 
estate 6f Louisa Maure, lute of the City of 
Toronto, widow, arc required to deliver 
their claims to The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, on or before 
May 1, 1899; dated this 12th April, 1899. 
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. „„„
MACDONELL, BOLAND & THOMPSON, 

Their Solicitors.

Table LDrugs and Sundries
(Unbleached Velvet Sponge, large, regular

25c. Friday at ............................................ "
Chamois, regular 30c, Friday at.............. 20
Boll Toilet Paper, 6 for 
Diamond Dust Metal Pdllsh, regnlar 6c,

Friday at......................................................
Laundry Soap, regular 6 bars for 25c, Fri

day at 0 bars for ..............
Florida Water, 8-oz. bottle for 
Perfume, assorted odors. In 4-oz. bottle, re

gular 85c. Friday at ........
Senna Leaves, 4-oz. packet for 
Olive Oil. original bottles, finest Italian.

regular 90c, Friday at .......................... 45
Clinical Thermometers, regular 00c, Friday

750
Table clothe of 
finish, in small 
conventional j| 
yard», at 92.23
Size 2J yards )J 
and.

Ladies’ Underwearin There is a 
widespread 
and false im- 
m pression 
/ that a man, 
/in order to 
fe? be a good 

physician, must be 
more or less heart- 

People mis
take heartlessness 
for nerve. The two 
terms are far from 

T1 synonymous. A
may have a nerve of steel and a heart

Ladles' Combinations, ribbed wool and 
cotton mixture, long sleeves, natural 
color, regular price $1.25, Friday.. .58 

Misses’ Combinations for ages 10 to 15 
years, ribbed wool and cotton mixture, 
long sleeves, natural color, regular 
price $1.15, Friday .

Pillow Shams, linen, hem stitched, fancy 
32x32 Inches, regular price $1

.25 4-1
(13

LOVED ONES GONE BEFORE.4U i.20 .55 Our table cloti 
935.00, and ei; 
yards long.
In addition to 
aortments of a 
patterns, we ai 
common desigi 
Table napkins 
most pattern*]

m.25 Funeral* In the Cltr largely At
tended Yesterday by Friend* 

and Societies.
Rev. Dr. Stewart conducted an impressive 

service over the body of the late Mrs. Har
riet Huglll at her late home, 2 Allce-stn et, 
after which the funeral took place to Mount 
PleasantjU'emetery. A number of the mem
bers of Jarvls-street Baptist Church were 
present. The Dorcas Society was also rep
resented.

The remains of the late Grace Lowe 
Carhnrt were conveyed to the depot from 
123 McDounel-aveuue, and placed on hoard 
the train for New Brunswick, N. J., where 
the funeral will take place to-day. The 
body was accompanied on the Journey by 
several relatives of deceased.

A short service was held over the remains 
of the late Ha rah Wilson Boulton at 342 
Wlltou-nvenue, after which the funeral took 
place to St. Jude's Cemetery, Wexford. A 
contingent of Lady Erne Lodge, No. 5, 
Loyal True Blue», was present at the ob
sequies, and they also sent a beautiful 
floral offering.

From his home, 23 Scott-street, the fun
eral of the late Joseph Marshall took place 
to 8t. James' Cemetery, and was attended 
by a large concourse of relatives and friend*. 
Services were held at the house and grave.

A number of the members of the Cana
dian Order of Chosen Friends followed the 
funeral of their late brother, John Smith, 
from 183 Palmerston-avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. The floral offerings 
were numerous and very pretty.

corners, 
to $2, Friday 

Ladles' Skirts, fine cotton, cluster tucks, 
finished with embroidery, regular price
75c, Friday .................................................. 55

Children's Skirts, fine enmhrlc, with hand 
and cluster tucks and cambric frill, 
regular price 50c, Friday ...................28

less.75
'25

.05

2 yards wide, man
as tender as a mother's.

Of all the specialists In the world, there 
probably are not two that have as wide an 
experience in the treatment of women’s 
diseases as Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult
ing physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. With 
the assistance of bis staff of able physi
cians, he has prescribed, in the past thirty 
years, for many thousands of women. Dr. 
Pierce is pre-eminently a sympathetic phy
sician. Perhaps more than any other man 
in the profession he realizes the hardships 
of woman’s work, and the disadvantages 
under which she labors because of the 
weak, delicate and susceptible structure of 
the feminine organism. His immense prac
tice in diseases peculiar to women forced 
upon his recognition the fact that women 
would never take the proper care of their 
health, so long as that care required the 
repugnant “ examinations ” and “ local 
treatments ” insisted upon by nearly all 
physicians. After years of study he invent
ed a remedy now known as Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription that is an absolute 
and unfailing cure for the most complicated 
and obstinate cases of diseases peculiar to 
women. This wonderful medicine cures in 
the privacy of the home, and does away 
with the necessity for obnoxious ‘‘local 
treatment.” It imparts health, strength, 
vigor and elasticity to the organs distinctly 
feminine and fits for wifehood and mother
hood.

In paper covers, 31 one-cent stamps; for 
cloth binding, 50 stamps. Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address 
Dr. &. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jv Ti]
■
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Real LaT. EATON C°™ In valencienn 
point varietiej 
signs, with caij

The Gnspesln All Right.
Mr. Keating, general agent of the Cal* 

dlnn Steamship Company, has receiver *a- 
vices from Cape Rae that the Gaspesla a*»" 
passed that point finder her own steam tn 
route to St. John’» Nflil., thence to Milford 
Haven. Ship In splendid condition, nnnj- 
lured by Ice, and crew a ltd passengers « j 
well. On her arrival In England she win 
take her, place on the route.

Defective Bylaw.
Justice Rose yesterday gave Judgment at 

Osgoode Hall annulling the St. Thomas jV- 
law under which the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River Railway Company was to receive * 
$20,000 bonus for the extension of Itsj nj^ 
from Rblgetown to St. Thomas. The court ■» 
held that the bylaw shoUid have recltea 
the existing debenture uTbt.

Up to Date. i1
Yon could guess there was nomethlni, 

special In town by studying BlmP*®* 
windows. Their decorator has nsed tae 
h< r»e «how colors with striking effect, • 
n setting for a mngnlfleent display 
spring costumes, millinery and silks, to® 
crowds who admired them yesterday werw;i 
saying they never saw prettier window»»

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cure* ; If JJW 
your money back. Equally good for NeuntiS* 
and Headache, 26c, at all DruggUte.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Ladies’
Suitable for j 
smooth finish] 
browns, fawnJ 
(freens, etc. ; J 
inch 91.50, 54

gets $1400: James Thompson, a son. gets 
a house and lot and $1200; Robert Thomp
son, another son. gets $1000; Rebecca Mc
Pherson. daughter. $1000: Margaret Hayes, 
daughter. $900: Metliodlat Foreign Mission 
Society, $200. and Mary Wolf, daughter, 
$200.

BOY SHOT HIMSELF.CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

Allen Richardson. Aged 11, Was 
Playing With a Revolver.

Dnnnvllle, Ont., April 12.—Allen Richard 
son, only son of Mr. Richardson, 
Jeweller, of this place, 
shot himself through the heart while play
ing with a revolver at his home this after
noon.

Is Critically Ill From Pneumonia at 
New Orleans.

New Orleans, April 12.—Charles Dudley 
Warner, the well-known author and editor, 
Is critically III here. He was attacked by 
the grip, which lias developed Into pneu
monia of the light lung. Three physicians 
arc In attendance. While having little 
fever, his respiration Is poor and pulse 
weak.

Milliner
G. N. W. Co. Resisted Poll Tax. New arrivals ii

Roses
In all new shad 
out foliage 25c] 
Rose» with foli

Quebec, April 12.—In the Recorder's Court 
this morning the G. X. W. Telegraph
Company resisted the new municipal tax < n 
their poles, arguing that the by-law Impos
ing the tax was "ultra vires," as the cor
poration had no legal power to pass such 
an Act. The Recorder took the case eu 
dellhcre.

Three Swiss 
ployed by 
In the ft

guides,
C.P.R. for mountain climbing 

ocklea, have arrived at Montreal.
the

In the Surrogate Court,
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of the late Robert 
Thompson of the Township of King. He 
left an estate valued at $8000. The wldo-.v

Sore Throat Cared In n Night.
Mr. J. Woodward, 138 Sh-aw-etroet, 

writes: My daughter was troubled with 
sore throat, which 
swollen, 
memt was 
in the

Mail Or
Smashed all the Windows.

f I liven careful 
ment T.While a Parliament street ear was going was much 

Lini- 
nnd

all «oroness

Salt Rheum Cured Hoick.—Ur. Ag-
new's Ointment cures Salt 
all Itching or burning skin diseases In a ! heavy package, which projected from one 
day. One application gives almost Instant side of a passing C.P.R. lorry, smashed all 
relief. For Itching. Blind, or Bleeding i the windows In one side and frightened 
Piles It stands without a peer. Cures in j the passengers. Fortunately no person was 
three to six nights. 35 cents.—6b, ■ hurt.

GrifflitlW 
applied 

morning
and swelling had dieappearnd. We have 
found a useful Household Remedy and 
would not be without it.

Menthol 
at night

east on Front-street yesterday morning, aRheum and 1 The funeral of the late John Stewart left 
his late residence. 312 Borden-street, and 
proceeded to the Union Station. There the 
body was placed aboard the Grand Trunk 
northern train and taken to Aurora, where 
the Interment took place-

JOHNTHE KETTLE RIVER CHARTER.
The C.P.R.'s argument against the Ket

tle River Railway Is based on the assump-l King Street.

' À

SEAMSTRESS 
SEWING MACHINES 

$21.00, $22.50 $25.50
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Simpson
■ THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1399.W. A. MURRAY & COpeople and enact such legislation aa will 

embody tUe will of the people, as expressed 
In the plebiscite. „ _ . ,

(Sgd.) W. D. Annie, 
President oi Bpworth League.

Richmond Hill.
Birdie J., the well-known pacer belong

ing to the late W. Hulee, Is to be disposed 
of on Saturday next at the l’almer House.

The repute of the Mendelssohn choristers 
Is spreading and an /engagement for the 
combination has been booked for the Eng
lish Church at King City on the 28tb Inst.

The outcome of the elevator project 
seems to be that the scheme, If carried 
out at all, will have to be financed by the 
village. The villagers are worked up oyer 
the matter and before letting the question 
drop will form a Joint stock company 
among themselves to carry out the work.

The
Robert

lia Ceylon Tea is the 
nding and testing teas, 
nee when you use BARGAINS” AND BARGAINS.'i A Former Resident of Toronto Junc

tion Said to be Figuring in 
a Buffalo Court

uMen’s Furnishing SpecialsFROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
One of the highest compli
ments paid “ Tiger Brand " 
clothing for boys is to have 
mother come to the store— 
see all we’ve got—bow her
self out—and just when she’s 
had about long enough to see 
what other stores have for 
boys—she “ pops ” back here 
and makes a purchase.
Norfolk suits—2-piece—some 
of the prettiest effects we 
show arc amongst these— 
2,oo to 7.00.
Boys’ 3-piece suits—3.00 to 
12.00.
Boys’ neglige shirts—pretty 
patterns in fancy percales— 
white laundered neckband— 
and cuffs attached—75c.
Your money back If you want it

! 1

LLA In describing goods—especially bargains—we are as particular about 
the value of our words as we are about the value of our wares. We 
claim no superior morality on that account. We simply give you credit 
for good judgment and sense. You know whether or not this newspaper 
space contains truth or exaggeration. With profound appreciation of your 
keen critical knowledge, we want it understood that when we say all-wool 
there's no thread of anything else. All-silk means without linen. French 
kid is not coloured sheepskin. Solid oak means oak to the heart, not 
veneer. The marking up process—so prevalent elsewhere to make goods 
look cheap in contrast with a so-called regular price—IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROHIBITED IN THIS STORE. Please keep this in mind when 
comparing descriptions and prices.

Gentlemen's Four-in-Hand Ties, best English silk and 
designs
Gentlemen’s Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, silk lined,

Odd Lots, 15c and 25c.

horse thieves at woodbridge . Special 60c, 75c, SI -OO
26, 80, 40, 60 and 60c.

North Toronto,
A horse driven by Mr. Nat Bverton ,got 

last evening on
Harness end1 Steel Horse, Baser,

Robe, Bet Are Scored by e Gentlemen’s Silk Bow Ties, a great variety,
Odd Lots, 15c.

away from bis control 
Bgllnton-a-venue .and dashed along ut ft 
clipping gait to Yonge-street. Bverton was 
thrown out and sustained bad Injuries to 
his legs and the rig was sadly used up 
In collision with another vehicle.

The rain of Tuesday night made quite ft 
freshet «t the York Mills bridge, ftnd the 
foundations of the structure were «gain 
badly damaged. This repair will be of 
quite as much moment as that of a tew 
weeks ago.

Gen Shot.

Gentleman’s Trefousse Kid Gloves, best quality, pique
$2.00 per pair

Toronto Junction, April 12.—(Special.)— 
Mr. J. Tyndall, an employe In the tineen 
City Mill», had his thumb taken off whilst 
working In the cooper shop this morning.

Mnf. McFadden, the former wife of a 
Med land-street photographer, who after her 
husband’s death created quite a little com
ment by marrying a retired and elderly con
tractor, reputed to be worth $200,000, is 
. net bow helping the Buffalo newspapers 
to grind ont copy, by Instituting three 
„ulte against her husband. The Buffalo 
Courier says: "Emma McFaddeu-Byera has 
instituted three suits In the Supreme Court, 
one to recover $030 loaned to her husband, 
another, a piece of property on Pennsyl- 
vanla-street, which her husband agreed to 
elv» her at the time of her marriage, and 
third, separation, alleging cruel and In
human treatment.” He Is said to have turn
ed the 12-year-old son out of doors into the 
cold, pinched bis 20-yeay-qld daughter, Ida, 
and locked all the doors In their house, 
permitting access to only one room. Mrs. 
Byers asks $40 a week alimony and $400 
counsel fees. They were last seen here dur
ing the Toronto Exhibition.”

-J
Shape sewn

Ilc, 17 to 27 King St. E. and 
if 10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto Black and Coloured Dress Goods and Silks.

The choice of this season’s Fancy Black Dress Goods, in crêpons in prettv designs, C A
rich raised effects, 42, 44, 46-inch, selling at 75c, 85c, $1 per yard, Friday.... e«7 V

Ladies’ Bicycle Costume Cloths and Fine French Twill Serges ; also French Mixtures, <y C
42 inches wide, selling at 50c, Friday........................................................................... * *

Ladies’ Pirle Suitings, in e good range of colourings, guaranteed not to spot or shrink, choice 
goods for Bicycle Suiting, 52 inches wide selling at 85c and $1, Friday, per

W.A. Murray & Co- i i4 iid A i ! York Coenty News.

«s. as
aver;,
dl, owing to the withdrawal of North To
ronto town. . , . .. .

The York County Magistrates’ hold their 
regular meeting In the Court House on 
Saturday.

East York License Commissioners grant 
licenses on the 18th, North York on the 
22ml, and West York on the 28th.

The Newmarket track is In good shape, 
and the Seagram string of horses are ex
pected to arrive to-day.

Constable Tldsberry of East Toronto an 
nounces be will enforce the bicycle bylaw 
and prevent riding on the sidewalks, which 
has been a common occurrence lately.

f i
’i

Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Company

IHOOBFOKATHD UNDER THE ONTARIO INSURANCE ACT, 1867.

d, Buttoned, Con* I 
rown—Carmine, or fc 

to E. Goodyear P 
wd on the sole—

er Shoe.”

.50yard
Silks.

2,250 yards New Japanese Striped Wash Silks, all pure sfflt, very superior to yuMf andps^ 
manency of colour, remarkably pretty for summer waists or gowns, first quality 
silk, regular value 40c; the silk event of the season, Friday, per ysid...................

, m Head Office : McKinnon Building, Toronto, Canada.

$1,000,000.00
$450,000.00

Authorized Capital 
Capital Subscribed

Te be Increased te $760,000.00.
1,250 yards Changeable French Glades, soft make, brilliant lustre, newest colour CA

combinations, all pure silk, regular 65c silks, Friday special, per yard...................
22-inch Black French Gros Grain, a rich fine corded silk, for waists, skirts, or dress, pure 

dye, stamped and guaranteed for wear, our regular price 75c yard, Friday, per
E. Boisseau & Co.Store, 89 King St. W, z PRESIDENT—S. P. McKINNON, Bsq., of Messrs. S. P. McKinnon & 

VIOB0-ï>RBSIDENT-rTHOMAS LONG, Bsq., Director Merchants’
EAST XOUK ANGLICANS. Temperance and Yonge.

Weston.
Weston, April 12.—(Special.)—The Ep- 

worth League of the Weston Methodist 
Church have elected Mise Forsyth, Presi
dent; Mr. T. Riley, Secretary, and. Mr. Wil
liam Fleming, Treasurer. Miss Mary May 
was appointed superintendent of the Junior 
League, and Miss Alice Bull superintend
ent of the Missionary Department.

The village council will hold a special 
meeting on Friday night to devise means 
for enforcing the recently passed dog by
law, Tenders have been asked local machin
ists for an 
council wll

A Convention at Markham of Rnrl- 
Deeanel Chapter—Interest

ing Paper. Bead.
April 12.—The rurl-RED

ROSS
Bank, Toronto. Ladies’ $8.5», $10, and $12.50 Jackets for $5.50 Friday.DIRECTOR» * , ^ ..

A. A. ALLAN, Messrs. A. A. Allan & W. J. OAOE« KwL* Tbc W* 0tt*e C "
JOHN" R “bARBER, Esq., M.P.P., Presl- JOHN^HaLlAmTe^.. Alderman,

(lent Toronto Paper Co., of Cornwall, JOHN ÇNOX, Esq.. Messrs. Ivnox,
DRUGEOKOb“h°BOWLBY, Berlin, Ont. THOMAS LONG, Esq'., Director Mer-
” EW1" Bah'Ster’ S. fSSiSîuï:». F. McKinnon

H &kard?iRC0.: T?ronto“eMr*' P' UEDBE°N MU-LPL’HAMlf I^I-. Messrs.

,°HLÏw»^.Tco..Bï3m.to4*5î£,„toF,ett’ J. n'shÊnSt®
JOHN GOWANS.TKsq..o Messrs. Gowans, ^^^^^LL.^Sq Peto^rc'. Out! 

General fire business transacted. Applications for agencies solicited.
A. DEAN, General Manager.

Markham, Ont., 
decanal Chapter of East York met at 
Grace Church, Markham, on Monday and 
Tuesday last. The following members were 
present: Hers. Rural Dean Talbot. Osbawa; 
Herbert Symonds, I’eterooro: J. 8. Brough- 
all, Whitby; Mr. Fletcher, Port Perry; H. 
B. Owen, Unlonvllle; W. J. Held, Uxbridge, 
and 8. A. Lawrence, Markham.

On Monday evening there was a public 
service In the church, when Rev. Herbert 
Symonds of Peterboro preached.

On Tuesday, at 8 a.m., a celebration of 
the Holy Communion was held, at which 
25 communicated.

Rev. Mr. Symonds rend an excellent pa
per on ‘‘Christian Unity."

At the afternoon session a resolution of 
condolence was passed, expressing sympathy 
with Rev. Mr. Walker In his great afflic
tion through the death of his son.

A paper oy Rev. Mr. Hunter of Snnder- 
isnd, on "Bible Class Work," was then read 
by Rev. J. 8. Broughall, owing to the ab
sence of the writer.

The discussion on Christian Unity was 
then eontlnned with good effect.

It was decided to bold the next meeting 
at Osbawa on July 19, following the Angli
can Sunday School Convention on the 18th.

Toronto. C’lfN spring Jackets, in all the popular shades, full assortment 
of sizes (including about 50 misses’ styles), materials super 

broadcloths, boxcloths, and cheviots, coaching and military effects, taffeta 
linings and half-linings, fly or button fronts. The present price for many 
of these garments is $12.50, most of them are over *
$10.00—none less than $8.50. Friday we shall sell K k| 1 
them for.........................................................................................

Many New Boats Being Built, While 
the Old Ones Are Greatly 

Remodelled.pplylng tags and It Is likely the 
1 compel dogs to be-tagged.

Voodbridge.
Woodbridge, April 12.—(Special.)—Roch 

Marion, the horse buyer, made his last 
visit of the season here yesterday, and 
bought the beet car load he has purchased 
this season. The highest price paid was 
(175. Mr. Burkholder of Eageley receiving 
Ihks sum. t

The stable of Samuel McClure was. last 
night visited by thieves, and a horse, baggy, 
harness and $60 robe were stolen. Mr. 

’ Bangs, his next neighbor, heard someone 
trying to break Into his house at 1 o’clock; 
but a stop to any further 
by Mr. Baggs discharging 
a shot gun In their direction.

TEA Kent 4TO
HARBOR BOARD WILL MEET TO-DAYI Ladies’ Wear Department

SO doz. Ladies’ Print Blouses, In * variety of 
patterns, stripes on hiss, stripes around body, 
checks and fancies, also black and white and 
navy and white, laundered collar and Q Q 
cuffs attached, in sU sixes, Friday.. iv O

he finest in the World 
Packets, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. I

F?S„ SiSrStcS] | 5

ed Id harmony with It. He told a story of- trimmed around neck and sleeves, OQ 
progress and success. regular 50c, Friday......................... ®v V

Company kept the great Northwest closed trimmed with fine embroidery and insertion,

l0ndmito°.u.2eqWu0e2' propre “înl « *2’°°’ Fri- |.25
other portions of Canada formed an In- «*7...............................Y\\ ». $
tercstlng speech. The Canadian Associa- 4g Ladies’ Plain Unshrinkable Natural 
tlon’s operations he highly praised. Wool Vests, fine quality, high neck, short

Colonial Association». , front,, regular 75c, Â CRev. Dyson Hague of Wycllffe College ’ a4u
gave an interesting address on the devel- un *•••••••••••••••••••• ••
opinent and progress of the various colonial 
associations In connection with the C. M. R.
The latter recognizes the splendid Idea of 
self-reliance of the colonies In regard to the 
enlistment, training and sending out of 
colonial missionaries. How this principle 
had answered was abundantly proved.
These colonial associations do not exist for 
the purpose of sending money to the C. M.
S„ though the parent society does give aid 
In various ways to Australia. New South 
Wales, New Zealand and Canada. He 
sketched the Canadian Association’s work, 
originating In Toronto. Now It had five 
fields of work—the Northwest, China, Japan,
South America and the Holy Land.

Women’s Share in the Work.
Rev. O. C. Wallis of St. James’ Cathedral 

give an address on “Then and Now In 
Women's work In connection with the C.
M. 8." For the first 85 years the women's 
work was that of missionaries' wives; for

Several Yachts Beln* Const 
on New and Latest Llnei 

Welland Canal Matters.

W

effort was made 
the contents of Down at Harry Hodson's shop a 10-foot 

racer Is being constructed for Ed. Wedd 
of the H.C.Y.C., at a cost of about $200. 
Tbc boat Is 24 feet long by 7-foot beam, 
and will be finished in cedar and white 
pine.

A 22-foot boat of the knockabout class

ub Ladies’ Plain Natural Balbriggan Vests, high 
neck, long or short sleeves, buttoned fronts, 
drawers knee length to match, gQ

Toronto Celebrates the Centenary of 
the Church Missionary 

Society.
Protest From Scarbore.

At a meeting of the congregation and Ep- 
worth League of the Washington Methodist 
Church, Scnrborp, Ont-, held on Wednesday, 
April 5, Mr. L. E. Annie moved, and Mr. 
H. Ley seconded, That, whereas, in view of 
the overwhelming majority of votes polled 
In all the provinces of this Dominion, but 
one, at the prohibition plebiscite, held on 
Sept. 29, 1898, which resulted in a sub
stantial majority In favor of prohibition; 
and

Whereas the electors of this country were 
led to believe that the Parliament of Can-

each

ST. ANDREW’S NEW CHOICE. Ladies' Ribbed Msco Cotton Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts, in 
white and ecru, special.....................

Toilets and Drugs.
Chamois Skins (first quality), slightly soiled from being handled, 

regular 60c, 75c, 85c, $l,for 60c ; reg. |ÿc, 20c, 30c,for 
Genuine Bristle Shaving Brushes, with bone handles, regular 25c,

Friday........................................................... ..................................... •
Patented Magoris Cactus Fibre Bath Brushes, regular 50c, Friday.

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, per bottle, regular 50c,
Friday.....................................................................................................

Walker’s Extract of Malt, special at, per dozen................................

House * The Congregation Agreed Upon 
Her. Armstrong Black—Pres

bytery Moves Next.
At a special meeting of the congregation 

of St. Andrew'» Church, held last night, 
a report was read from the committee ap
pointed for the purpose of enquiring for 
and recommending to the congregation a 
suitable pastor for tfie church.

The committee did not act alone In the 
matter, but consulted a number of prom
inent ministers In Great Britain, and as a 
result unanimously agreed upon Rev. Arm
strong Black of Birkenhead, England.

It was then decided, upon motion, that 
a call be extended to Mr. Black, and t 
his stipend be $4000 per year and 
manse.

The congregation, having agreed upon a 
pastor, a committee, consisting of Justice 
Moelemmn, Judge McDougall, J. W. Lang
muir, Dr. Thorburn and Messrs. Cassels 
and Keith, was then appointed to prose
cute the call before the presbytery, who 
will then extend, If they think fit, a for
mal Invitation to Mr. Black 
pastor of the church.

According to the reports of those minis
ters In Great Britain, who were consulted, 
Mr. Black Is eminently qualified to fill the 
position. He Is a man of some literary 
ability, and Is besides a powerful preacher 
and has had considerable experience In 
church matters.

■Is also being made for W. R. McGill, the 
coal and wood merchant, which will be 80 
feet long and finished In mahogany. Two 
tons of lead will be pat In her keel and she 
will be handsomely fitted up. This boat 
Is the first of Its class ever built In To-

Tbe" "defender being constructed for a 
syndicate, headed by G. 1’. Retd and W. 
Morris of the Standard Bank, will be reaoy 
for the water by May 24. She Is in the 

oot class, and when completed will çoet 
(3000. Mr. Duggan of Montreal la the de
signer, and the work of building her Is 
under the direction of foreman 14. F. Hall 
of Hodson’s ship works.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company opens 
its season on Monday, when the Macassa 
will make a trip between Hamilton and the 
city. Captain Crawford 
rnand, assisted by Mate Walsh. The Ma
cassa has been tnoroughly overhauled and 
presents a nice appearance. Jsx/al Agent 
Bishop will be In Toronto about three days 
each week.

Captain Archibald McMaugh of 8t. 
Catharines is In the city advocating tne 
deepening of the Welland Canal. Yester
day he called on W. A. Geddes and several 
menders of the Board of Trade, who all 
promised him support. Mr. McMaugh 
aiders the present piers a source of danger 
and suggests that they be taken out and 
swing bridges placed at the canal crossings, 
and that me dam between the two canals 
t,c strengthened. The St. Catharines Hoard 
of 'trade will send a delegation to Ottawa 
to ask that the work of dredging be started 
at once.

It is expected that by the end of the 
week the new steam launch being built at 
Hodson’s shop will be ready for tne water. 
Her fittings and Interior decorations are 
of the latest design and very pretty.

At the meeting of the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners this morning 
the engineer on the condition of 
bor will he rend and discussed. Arrange
ments will be made for the work of dredg
ing to commence at once, so that the 
depth of water will be sufficient to allow 
steamers and coni schooners to land at the 
coni docks. Other business will also come

MANY ADDRESSES IN REVIEW.

Tea .10Meeting In Young 
Guild HW» Last 

Night—Cable to London.

A largely attended meeting, the majority 
being ladles, was held last evening In the 
Young Women’s Christian Guild, In com
memoration of the centenary of the Church 
Missionary Society. Mr. N. W. Hoyles, 
l’resldent of the Canadian Church Mission
ary Association, was in the chair, supported 
by a number of the city clergymen.

The Daughter's Greetings.
The chairman announced that on the prev

ious evening the Canadian Association bad 
cabled this text to the parent society, which 
would be read at the Loudon centenary 
meeting: "For of Him, and through Him,and 
to Him are-all things, to Whom be the 
glory for ever, amen." A resolution of 
congratulation, speaking la h'Sh ^enus of
the services the t'btircn lilsii onary SoUet)
nun rendered to Canada, had previously 
been sent to London. Tne „ “y,' »
lary of Toronto bad a.so sent to Mf Hoyks 
a resolution of congratulation, ibis, too, 
will be forwarded to England.

One Hundred Years’ Review.
Provost Welch of Trinity University gave 

th*. tirnt or h Rtffics o£ ten minute dï»s£ Uls* subject was "One Hundred 
Y'eurs Ago/' Tne pith of bis speech was 
that a, century ago this was a Christies» 
world the people living in sin, dégrada 
tlon and niisery. and dying without one 
single ray of hope. _
Deplorable Condition of the Church

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott sketched the 
state or religion la England one hundred fears ago. lteîlgio», said be, was ridiculed 
by the vvotld, opposed by heathendom, ami, 
what was worse, had to contend with the 
apathy of the church, which was cold, doc
trinal and almost dead. Its 
profligate and there were parishes vytthoit 
a single Bible. Bull-halting and cock-flght- 
lng were practised on the Sunday. 1 he 
condition of the church was ideplorable lu 
the extreme. The work of Wesley, \\ hlte- 
fleld, Grlmshaw and Berridge was sketched. 
They were succeeded by LeUI,
Simeon and like ' f^mnn^v
Clarkson and Sharpe advocated missionary 
work, and colonial bishops were proposed. 

Birth of the C.M.S.
Principal Sheraton of Wycliffe College 

described the beginning of 
dettes 111 the last ccntury-the Baptist Mis
sionary Society In 1782, London Missionary 
Society In 1795, the Discusaloos of the Eclec
tic Society, which led to the birth of the 
C M s 100 yeurs ngo. Not a «Ingle 
bishop favored this society, but It lived 
and grew, for It bad In It the life of God. 
It was born of evangelical convictions, of 
which It had ever been a champion with
out compromise. Spiritual qualifications 
were a sine qua nou of Its missionaries. 
Its success had been wonderful.

Poor Point-Views.
Rev. Mr. Knbring of the Church of Ascen- 

slon emphasized four point-views of the 
century—India, China, Africa and the gen- 

pollcy of faith. How these great fields 
been opened and occupied was pithily 

told, and then the congregation Joined In 
singing the Bishop of Exeter's Jubilee hymn, 
commencing. "For My sake, and the gos
pel's, go and tell Redemption s story.

Voice From Japan.
Rev. Mr. Baldwin, a returned C. M. S. 

agent from Japan, told of the hopeful pros- 
poets of that country. The Ç. M. 8. had 
32 stations and 69 missionaries. Still out 
of a population of 40,000,000 there were 
only 40,000 professing Christians.

Also From China.
Mr. H. W. Frost of the China Inland

Memorial
Women's

a da would comply .with the request of the 
electors, and wottld j$»rern their legislative 
action aecordlng-Aot-flie -expression of" the 
electors at the polls, therefore, be It 

Resolved, That this meeting regrets the 
failure of the Government to introduce pro
hibitory legislation, and hereby calls upon 
Parliament to carry ont the mandate of the

-lb. Cannisters for $1
VERY
CHOICE.

.10
35-f

a
hat

a freeVEL, HUNTER & CO., ■i
will be In coiii-

V,
of the Gntta Percha * Rubber 

Mfg. Co., the last 15 that of young women sent out 
directly as missionaries. Mr. Wallis highly 
praised each department of women's work, 
telling of heroic lives and devoted deaths 
In Africa. Noble work was being done by 
women In the Canadian Northwest.

The Gleaners.
Miss Thomas spoke on the need of prayer, 

ns well ns work. In connection with mis
sionary operations. She told of the useful
ness of "The Gleaners' Union.”

Tlie chairman gave an address, urging 
consecration, and the Interesting and pro
tracted meeting was at an end.

Gloves and Hosiery.MANUFACTURERS OF

3s’ and Gents' * 
Special- Macintoshes.

to becomeWarrantability Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, doubleGLOVES.
_*dies’ 2-dome Pique Sewn Kid Gloves, silk 

embroidered back, with welts to match, 
heavy make for bicycling or driving, C |)
regular 75c, Friday................................OU

Men’s 2-dome Kid Gloves, prix seams, 7
heavy make, regular $1.00, Friday, a I

HOSIERY.
Ladies’ Dark Green Fancy Lace Lisle Thread 

Hose, spliced heel and toe, fast colour, size 
89, 9yi, regular 35c, special I Ql
Friday...................................................... 1 *-2

Children’s Cream Cashmere Hose, extra fine 
quality, odd sizes, regular 35c to 1C 
45c. Friday.............................................. * u

heel and toe, some seamless or fashionedcon-
foot, slightly imperfect, nothing to injure 
wear, regular values 30c to 60c, AC 
special Friday .......................................... LU

Children's Fancy Striped Tartan Effects Cotton 
Hose, double heel and toe, size 5 to 6#, .re
gular value 25c and 30c, special | Jl

Children’s Plain Black Cashmere How, full 
fashioned, high spliced heels, double 
and single knees, made of extra fine pure 
wool yam, some slightly damaged, not no
ticeable, regular value 25c to 45c, |
special Friday .

Ladies' Boots.
Pairs Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, patent leathe» 

tips, coin toe, Fair stitch sole, all sizes, regular $2.00 QCf
and $1.75 value, Friday at................................................................. Jr

Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, kid lined, flexible soles, 
patent leather tips, coin toe, all sizes, 2'/2 to 7; ethers would 

ask you $1.25 for this shoe, our price regular is $1.00,
Friday, per pair..................................................................................... Æ ^^

Combined with price modera
tion is one of the particular 
features which we labor to pro
vide.
Ginghams
The choicest patterns in zephyrs and other 
ginghams—all colors, plain and welted 
stripes and tufted cord designs ; 28 inch at 
12Jc ; 29 inch at 20c, 22c, 25c,
30c ; 32 inch

Ladies' Kid Cloves
Trefousse — the best French make to be 
had—all the new spring shades, 3 dome 
fastener, self and fancy stitching | gjj

Table Linens

de to Order on Short 
Notice. Cucumbers and melons are "forbid

den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.
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NEWS FROM DR. RIGNHART.KING STREET WEST The Reported Uprletn* In Ta-Chlen- 

Lo, China, I. Denied.
Chatham, Out., April 12,—Another mess

age has been received from Dr." Susie 
Itlgnhart by her sister, Dr. Jennie Car 
son. Dr. Rlgnhart will be remembered ns 
the wife of I’aul Itlgnhart, the Canadian 
missionary, who was reported murdered In 
Thibet. China. The only news conveyed Is 
that the reported uprising In Ta-Chlen-Lu 
1» denied.

RS STORED. the report of 
the hared

.18 Whence Came the Bneref
Police Constable Tripp yesterday found 

?,1 potatoe bags In the possession of two 
boys on Eastern-avenue. The lads will he 
summoned to give them a chance to ex
plain how they got the bags, which arc 
believed to have been stolen from- St. 
Lawrence Market. Y

■

absolute safety from any harm . 
er our vaults afford unexcelled 
;s. . ' '<f*

are in every part lined with 
and mosaic, brilliantly lighted ^ 
lectricity and ventilated with 
est automatic devices.

who examines our facilities , 
igage elsewhere. An experi- | 
furrier is in charge of fur de- ;

ificates of insurance are issued, 
teeing complete safety and pro-

Thc steamers of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company are at present 
being remodelled and put In shape for the 
season, which will soon open. The Algerian 
will receive many alterations and when 
completed will resemble the steamer 
Hamilton. These two boats will ply be
tween Montreal and Toronto, leaving the 
former place every Monday and Toronto 
every Thursday. The new boat Toronto Is 
nearly finished, and the company looks for
ward to a very prosperous aeacon.

The Indications, so Capt. Wlgle says, for 
a busy season In the way of freight, are 
very good and already the trade Is brisk. 
The cargoes at present are made up princi
pally of canned goods and heavy material

Captain J. H. Scott of the steamer 1’ersla 
Is In St. Catharines on business connected 
with the boat.

The wharf between Sherbourne and Prin
cess-streets, used by Dawson Bros., 
likely be extended this summer to the 
line."

120To Relieve Overcrowding.
Yonge-street car No. 598 Is a unique one. 

It has a patent attachment to the ordinary 
seats to relieve the overcrowding. A seat 
Is brought up automatically and placed so 
that alter the bench seats are filled, per
sons may sit above the laps of those al
ready seated. A bencher wishes to get off, 
the automatic sitter Is so Informed, arises, 
the seat goes back to Its place under the 
bench, and the bencher gets off.

The car ran two trips last night, 
panted by Superintendent Keating. It will 
run to-night again.

On one car with accommodation for 28 
persons, by the use of the automatic seat, 
90 persons were recently carried, pleasant-

Story of a Night.
Frank Donovan of 5 Gamett-avenue was 

arrested last night by P. C. Reeves at 
Adelaide and l'onge-strccts. It Is alleged 
that the prisoner assaulted Robert O. 
Whltton and threatened to nse a knife on 
him.

TgfrtTclothg of pure linen damask, superior 
finish, in small, medium or large, floral or 300
conventional patterns, size 2x2J ft ir 
yards, at $2.25 and . A. 10
Size 2J yards by 3 yards at 84.00 g gQ

Our table cloth prices range from $1.50 to 
$35.00, and sizes from two yards to six 
yards long.
In addition to being able to show 
sortments of sizes and prices in popular 
patterns, we also have many select and un
common designs.
Table napkins in g and § sizes to match 
most patterns.

Real Laces
In Valenciennes, duchess, honiton and 
point varieties, complete in widths, de
signs, with carefully marked prices.

me
Was It a Pipe Dreamt

An attempt was made last night by two 
men to break into a vacant house at 300 
Jnrvls-street. The thieves were scared 
away by neighbors. It Is thought that the 
men were In search of lead pipe. Acting 
Detective Harrison Is Investigating.

accom-

Carpets and Curtains.
58 pairs of Fine Quality Swiss Muslin Curtains, 

with fancy frills and insertion lace borders, 
54 inches wide and 3>£ yards long, making 

suitable curtain for bedrooms, regular 
per pair, Friday morn- | gg

123 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide and 3 ft yards long, in white or ivory, 

edges, making 
i all-over patte

500 yards Extra Heavy Brussels, all new this 
in the latest colourings of green,full aa- Will iy-

blue, red, and terras, H border and % stair 
to match, suitable for any room, regular 
$1.00 per yard, special Friday, per 70 
yard ................................. * °

•ges very moderate. new a very
$4.50MRS. W. H. DFFORD, 

SNOW ROAD, ONT.,
Their Initial At Home.

The Modjeska Club, the latest acquisition 
to the society organizations, held their first 
annual at home aud dance last evening. In 
.Vythlan Hall. A large number were pres
ent, and to the music of F. Taube enjoyed 
dancing till a late hour. Refreshments were 
also served.

linclal Trust Co. of Ontario, Limited, The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is I’arroelee’e 
Vegetable Tills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. e*1

EMPLE BUILDING,
r Richmond and Bay Streets. 300 yards of beat quality of Union Carpet, 36 

inches wide and reversible patterns, all good 
colouring! of browns, blues, etc., suitable 
for bedrooms, etc., regular 45c, Ofl
Friday, per yard..............   ,uu

650 square yards of Scotch Linoleum and Oil
cloth, in 2, 3, and 4 yards wide, there goods 
are all new the reason, and are recommended 
for dining-rooms, halls,bathrooms, etc., in 
tile, wood, and inlaid patterns, regular 50c 
per square yard, Friday morning, Q C
per square yard................................. sOU

50 Axminster Rugs, 26x45, in crimson scroll 
designs and Persian patterns, regular C A 
$LÔb each, Friday morning, each. sU U

with lock-stitch edges, making a good wear
ing curtain, with all-over patterns and plain 
centres, with heavy borders, regular $1.25 
and $1.00, Friday morning, per Jg

Was broken down in health- 
suffered from Biliousness 

and Dizziness.
Laxa-Liver Pills hare made her 

healthy and able to do her 
housework.

The Gn.pmln All Right. i
eating, general agent of the Çana- 
caniablp Company, has received aft- : 
run Cape Use that the (iaspesla has 
Unit point under her own steam en 

St. John's Xfld., thence to Milford 
Ship lit Splendid condition, unln- 

y Ice, and crew and passengers ijjj 
in her arrival In England she wm 
r place on the route.

He St. Thomas Has a Blase.
8t. Thomas, Ont., April 12.—A fire occur

red here this afternoon, In which the resi
dence of Mr. W. Jodson, painter, Welling- 
ton-street, was horned to the ground. Most 
of the furniture was saved, but the house, 
which was frame, was entirely destroyed. 
Only a email Insurance on the property.

oral
had 43 pairs of Heavy Tapestry Curtains, with all- 

over pattern* and heavy fringe top and 
bottom, all new colours of green, reds, 
fawns, etc., regular $5.00 per 0 00
pair, Friday morning..................... WsUU

Tapestry Furniture Covering, for the recovering 
of chairs and lounges. We have a few short 
lengths in good colouring», to clear ft C 
Friday morning, per yard.............. «UÜ

Ladies’ Cloths
Suitable for spring suits and costumes, 
smooth finish, shrunk, in greys, blues, 
browns, fawns, 
greens, etc. ; 50 
inch $1.50, 54 inch $2.00 and

Salt for $10,000.
Mrs" Healey, widow of James Healey, 

who met with a fatal accident at the power 
Louse of the Toronto Railway Company, 
has entered suit against the company and 
the Standard Fuel Company, claiming 
$10,000.

purples, scarlet, garnet, 
inch $1.00, 52 gQ Plenty of people in poor health—suf

fering from Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Liver Torpor and Sick 
Headache—whose life is full of misery, 
will find Laxa-Liver Pills just the 
remedy they need.

Read what Mrs. W. H. Uitord, Snow 
Road, Ont., has to say about this remedy.

‘ ‘ I was troubled with a bilious stomach 
and dizziness in my head and was com
pletely broken down. I started using 
Laxa-Liver Pills and they have acted 
wonderfully well in my case, making me 
feel strong and healthy, and able to go 
about my household duties which I had 
been unable to do for some time before 
using them. I recommend them strongly 
to all who are in poor health.”

Laxa-Liver Pillsact on thesystem with
out any gripe or pain, and do not sicken 
or weaken. Price 25c., all druggists.

Goins to Glasgow.
Edward Glltls, B.A., LL.B., '95, Is at pre

sent In the city recuperating after a severe 
attack of typhoid fever contracted In the 
Northwest. He leaves for Glasgow, Scot
land, on Saturday to spend the summer 
with friends. He expects to return to 
Canada In the fall to practice law.

Defective Bylaw.
c Rose yesterday gave Judgment at 

Hall annulling the SI. Thomas hy- 
i-i- which the Lake Erie and Detroit 
nil wav Company was to receive a 
bonus for the extension of Its une / 
ilgetown to St. Thomas. The court 
at the bylaw should have recltea 
ting debenture i.Tot.

Millinery <
New arrivals in.

Roses
In all new shades. Soft crush roses with
out foliage 25c to $1.25 per bunch.
Roses with foliage at 25c to $1.25.

Clydesdale Stallion Sale.
The imported Clydesdale stallion, East- 

will tie «ild without reserve at
Sheeting at Less Than Mill Prices.—It means that a thousand 

yards has come to us at a reduced price, and will be sold on Friday at 
less than mill price, the quality is guaranteed, and the regu- J ^ *

Table Linen at 25c.—800 yards of Extra Fine ^ Bleached Bel
fast Table Damask, good heavy quality and 16 inches wide, with bright 
satin finish and almost white, choice assortment of nicest O C • 
shamrock ivy patterns, is good value at 3 Sc, Friday at.... •

field Style.
Grand’s Repository on Saturday next at 
the great sale of show horses, commencing 
at 10.30

i
8IHM0880$9$080000$M #$$»»♦ »•♦♦+♦«$ II

a.m.Ip to Date.
•ould guess there was FomethtnS 
in town by studying Simpson® 

Their decorator has used tne 
tow colors with striking effect, n® 
lg for a magnificent display 01 
ostumes. millinery and silks* 
who admired them yesterday were ,p 
hey never saw prettier windows.

2CURES ALL

'■hS* T Diseases of Men
1885Alarebra, Euclid, Botany.

The Public School Inspection Commit
tee bas decided that a circular shall be 
sent to parents asking if they wish their 
children to be taught the above subjects.

Mail Orders
Given careful attention. Address Depart
ment T Women Do Disagree.

Margaret Walker of 65 John-street was 
taken into custody by P. C. McCarron yes 
terday on a charge of assaulting Kate 
Ruby. The trouble I* said to hare arisen 
over the ownership of a cape.

Car. Meh^anAmnae and

DETROIT, MIOH.
RE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE ^
K0ii°"£Si» I
lâche. 26c. at all Druggists.

Unî'pSre Md PhSS'aJS*£«»• • SM’ÏÏSIJOHN CATTO & SON . _______™,1,1 re.» on * iioetenril and yon will re-

win find it ltclpfal In many .way*
7

...... .................King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
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Interested In the north makes Dlnorwlc his 
headquarter*. During the late local elec
tion the Government squandered $400 In 
cutting out 25 mile* of road from Wahl- 
goon to reach a navlglble point on Mlnne 
takle Lake. Thl* was done In the middle 
of winter, and even a* a winter road it Is 
Impassable. X8gd.)

Dlnorwlc. Ont., April
Over-Booming Republic.

The Republic Pioneer 1* out with an ar
ticle condemning the over-booming of Re 
public Camp. It says, for ln*tance: “A 
great deal of matter Is being printed about 
Republic and the mines that Is ridiculous, 
pure rot In fact, and the effect Is to Injure 
the camp and Its prospects. Some people 
Imagine that by exaggerating they help de
velopment. This wholesale lying about the 
camp Is the especial work of .grafters. 
Plain facts are enough for Republic” 

Roaaland Progresses. \
An Indication of Rossland’s p 

seen In the report of Postmaster-General 
Mu lock for the year ending June, 1898, 
just Issued, which shows that for the twelve 
months In question Rossland ranks third In 
the Province of British Columbia as a pro
ducer of postoffice revenue, Victoria and 
Vancouver alone out-ranking It.

Mining: In Hasting;*.

Fair Play.
7, ‘99.

According to The Marmora Herald, the 
Cordova Exploration Co., which Is working 
the Belmonte gold mine, has Just made 
another shipment of gold bullion amounting 
to $2500. The shipment was smaller than 
usual, owing to a break-down necessitating 
the stonulng of five out of the ten stamps.roping of five out of the ten stamps. 

Deloro mine, which 1s worked by the 
Gold Mines Co.. Limited, of England, also 
made another shipment of bullion this week. 

Deseronto Iron Co. has just received 
tons of pig Iron 
be delivered In

The

The
an order for 1000 
able castings, to be 

When

for malle- 
Liverpool, 

the shipment Is made It 
be the first of charcoal Iron 
It Is to be hoped that more 

present the

England. \\ 
will probably
ever sent, and It Is to be hop 
orders will be received. At _
Deseronto Iron Co. Is turning out about 
1000 tons of Iron a month.

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday:

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

25 22 25 23Decca 
Foie v
Haimnoiirt" Beef 47 44% 47 44%
Hiawatha....................................
Golden Star........... 55 53
J. O. 41.
Olive ...
Saw Bill
Superior G. & C........... 8 6 .. 7
Sentinel.............
Empress............
Cariboo ............... ....166 153 158 153
Minnehaha ............... 38 25% 26%
Waterloo .................. 12 11 12% 11
Cariboo Hydraulic . 145 146 145 140
Tin Horn ................. 14 12% ..
Falrvlew Corp.......................... 13 12
Smuggler................... 5 4% 5 4%
Old ironsides.......... 112 108 112 108
Knob Hill........................ 80
Rathmullen ............. 8 6% 8 6%
Athabasca................. 40 45 50 46%
Dundee ..................... at 24 35 35
Dardanelles ............... 10% !)% 11 10
Fern Gold M.&M.Co. 40 22
Noble Five .............. 32% 30 at% 30
Rambler-Cariboo ... at 32% .16 at
Two Friends .... 8
Wonderful Group .. 13
Crow's Nest P.Coal.44.00 
Van Anda ....
Big Three. ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star .
Giant ............
Iron Colt ................. 18 15% 10 15
Iron Horse ............. 18% 17 18% 17
Iron Mask................ 75 60 75 65
Montreal G. F.......... 28 / 20 28 22
Monte Crlsto..........  0
Northern Belle .... 3% 2%
Novelty ..................... 5 4%
St. Paul.................... 3% 2%
Silver Bell Con.... 5
Sf. Elmo ................. 8 6
Virginia.................... 60 45 54
Victory-Triumph ... 0 7
War Eagle ..............  356 353 356
White Bear ............ 4% 4
B. C; Gold Fields. 6
Canadian G. F. 8.. 7% 6
Gold Hills ............... 6 10 5

Morning sates: Golden Star, 500 at 54, 
500 at 53%; Wonderful Group. 1000 at 12: 
Iron Horse. 500 at 17%: Novelty, 500 at 
4%: B. C. Gold Fields. 5000, 5000, 1000 at 
5%: Golden Star. 200 at 55%.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star. 500, 500. 
501). 600. 500 at 52. 500. 500. 500, 500, 500. 
600. 600. 1000 at 52%, 200, 500, 500 at 52%. 
500 at 53, 2000. 500 at 53%. 1500. 500 at 
53%, 500 at 53%; Minnehaha. 500 at 26: 
Srtiujtgler. 500 at 4%: Dardanelles, 1000 at 
10%: Rambler-Cariboo. 500. 500 at 33: Won
derful Group. 1000 at 12: Monte Crlsto. 
100 at 8%; War Eagle, 100 at 354%; White 
Bear, 500 at 4%.

70
25

53%55
8% 7% 8% 7%

05 85 05 88
35 30 35 31

6
10 151!)

B7 7 5
25%

80

5 9
11% 13 12

42.50 45.00 42.50

::: à & & At
115% "5 “ 5%

. . 11 10 11 10
5 4 4

8%8 10
3% 2%

4%5
3% 2%
H

_!)

4% 4
0% 5%r,
8 6

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, April 12.—The following Is *he 

repQrt of the Mining Exchange for today:
Ask. Bid.

Payne .. J..........  ,
War Eagle ........
Republic............ ..
Virtue .................
Montreal-London
Big Three..........
Brandon and Golden Crown.
California .......................
Can. Gold Fields Syn 
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
City of Paris ............
Evening Star ............
Fern ..............................
Gold Hills Dev ........
Iron Colt .....................
Iron Mask .«.................
Knob Hill....................
Monte Crlsto............

XX) 385
.... 360 356

35s
60

"mm
2627

30 28
5P4 6

• 100 145
TO ‘in11%to 25
84

IS20
75
95> 02
10% 10

Canadian Pacific’s Policy to Tap the 
Mining Districts of the North

western States.

MINING STOCKS IN MONTREAL

Mlnnetakle — News 
Hasting. G'oanty—To

ronto Minins Kxchnnse.

Manitou and 
From

From a western American source comes 
the report that the Canadian Pacific In
tends to build branch lines Into the States 
of Washington and Oregon, and there I» 
something more than the mere enjoyment 
of a monopoly of the Boundary Creek dis
trict of B. C. in Its opposition to the Kett.o 
River Valley Kallrood. it Is said that Its 
plans are on a magnificent scale and con
tenante a tapping ot.the ‘“ft
Puget* Sound aud io the Willamette River as 
r „ wîrtiMiul Oregon. From this it 
meins that the Canadian Pacific Is deter- 
mined to secure a portion of the trade of 
Oregon andVVashl ngton. The story is print
ed bv The Spokane Chronicle. It Is stated 
îhflt no attempt will be made to begin these 
extensions this year, as the building of new 
Unes*1 in ^British Columbia will fully occupy 
the big railway's efforts, but when these 
lines are finished then the plan Is t* crow 
the boundary and start building down to the 

«•trip 0f the Columbia.
this the Canadian Pacific In the 

be but repeating its history
.west 

In doing 
West would
“asIs *weU known, the C P R. ha. Mow 
running through portions of 1 be _ S• 8 Michigan, Minnesota and . w,lsc2üt 

The big road evidently Intends to get 
of the mining traffic In both 

Northwestern

Maine,
■in.
the cream . „
British. Columbia and the 
States of the Union.

Montreal Minin* Board.
Tt Is the opinion of Mr. J. h. Mitchell of 

the firm of Mitchell, Wallace & Co., who 
was ore sent at the opening of the Montreal 
Mining Board last Monday, that Montreal Is 
on the eve of extensive speculation In min- 
in» shares There Is no doubt that the opening r<>f the Montreal Mining Exchange 
will help business very n,atcr'^",'rJ“l lR a 
larly the Toronto business. Montreal is a 
baver of the better class of mining stocks. 
Toronto has reached the stage where a 
great deal of stock is for sale, so that busi- 

with Montreal must increase and help 
considerably, uyness

the Toronto brokers very 
broadening the available market.

Bast Kootenay to the Front.
With the advent of the Crow's Nest Rail

way, activity in East Kootenay mining prop
erties becomes more and more noticeable. 
Within the last couple of weeks 14 claims 
on Sullivan Mountain have been purchased 
by Toronto and Spokane parties. The loca
tions sold Include the Gem and Stony. 
Some good strikes of galena ore have been 
recently made on the Eninïa, one of the 
properties in question.

The Fort Steele Prospector gives 
lowing particulars about the North Stuff 
which is the premier mine of all East Koot
enay, as far as development and present 
showings are concerned. The main shaft I* 
down 215 feet, and No. 2 shaft is down tSO 
feet, and In all 45,000 tons of ore have 
been actually blocked out. This body of 
ore is all within 60 feet of the surface, and 
when the drifts have been run from the 
200 foot level, it Is expected, of course, 
that the available ore body will be largely 
Increased. So far the North Star has sent its 

by boat down the Kootenay River to the 
American smelters, but when the branch of 
the Crow's Nest Ralliât:» Is run to the 
mine the management '«Wets to be able 
to ship 200 tons of «ra'dagy.. The average 
valae of the ore is pnt h«®0 per ton.

Dlnorwlc Versne .WaMgqon.
Editor World : ___ ■*■■

and what is called the district of Wabigoon 
arc confused: people who are Interested in 
Wnbigoon claim it is the hub of the dis
trict, and I am sorry to say the C.P.R. ad
vertise It as being so, and print maps which 
are contorted to convey that impression.

Now, to give your readers the straight 
facts of the case. I say the only point in 
which Wabigoon stands on equal terms with 
Dlnorwlc or Dyment la as a stepping off 
point for the Manitou gold fields, and -even 
In this case It Is six miles, by water, fur
ther via Wabigoon than from Dlnorwlc. 
The section known as the New Klondike Is 
reached from Dyment, where there Is a 
good hotel and store, and one has no more 
reason to start from the town of Wabigoon 
to get to that place than from Halifax.

But when It comes to the northern dis
trict. the only available route is from Di 
porwlc. where the Hudson Bay Company 
have made their headquarters for their 
trade with the whole of the northern dis
trict. There Is a fairly good wagon road 
to the head of navigation, a distance of 
eight miles. Over this road the John Sykes 
Mining Company have Just hauled their 
ten-stamp mill plant, and every Individual

the fol-

ore

The town of Wabigoon

Gradually Grew Weaker
IN SPITE OF ANYTHING THE 
DOCTORS COULD DO FOR HIM.

Remarkable Case of Mr. Otis «g “l^los‘asTent of his 0386 by hU
• Kinne, Edgett’s Landing,
N.B., who was Cured by 
Wilburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

“ 1 feel it my duty to let you know what 
a benefit your Heart and Nerve Pills have 
been to my husband. He has been failing 
in health for some years and took weak 
and blind spells at times.

“ He seemed to have no strength to 
work and could not walk up hill.

“ Last fall he had to give up work alto
gether, and remained poorly, gradually 
growing worse, as the doctors could not 
do anything for him.

“ I was visiting my uncle in Moncton, 
N.B., and he told me he was taking Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
were doing great things for him.

** I got a box of these Pills and brought 
them home with me and gave them to my 
husband.

“ After he had been taking them about 
three days he began to feel an improve
ment. He continued their use for some 
time and now he can walk up hill without 
any trouble, and works all the time.

“ His bowels used to be so constipated 
that he had to take liquorice power every 
night, but now that trouble has entirely 
gone.

“ I consider I owe a debt of gratitude to 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
good they have done my husband."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
palpitation, skip beats, dizzy and faint 

rapidly on the increase. Never were there spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, weak- 
go many who were weak, run down, nerv- ness, pale and sallow complexion, St. 
ous, anaemic, suffering from heart disease Vitus dance, partial paralysis, dyspepsia, 
in some form or another, proclaiming the female troubles, general debility, after 
merits of the “ little life savers," as there effects of Grippe, and any condition aris- 
are at the present time. ing from disordered nerves, weak heart or

One of those who undoubtedly owes his watery blood, 
restoration to health to this remedy and Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 
this alone, is Mr. Otis Kinne, Edgett's receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. 
Landing, Albert Co., N. B. The picture T. Milbum & Co., Toronto. See that the 
We give above is a very fair likeness of red heart is on every box you buy.

The number of people who desire to tell 
cfhealth and strength restored throughthe 
use ^f Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills is

V
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SPRING IS A WOLF INQold StOCkS 
SHEEP’S CLOTHING. When stocks are low 

Buy. You will 
make money 
on the rebound.

We Buy and Sell all Stocks 
on Commission.

Read our weekly letter 
on standard stocks. 
Before buying or sell
ing write or wire us. 
Tel. 2189.
List your stock with us.

The gentleness of Spring of which the poets sing Is to a certain extent vision- 
ary. There Is more disease and sickness watted about on the gentle Spring breezes than 
la carried along by the galea of a blizzard. "When Spring nnlocks the Bowers that 
paint the langhlng soil," it also frees from the frozen clutch of winter the Im
prisoned germs of disease. Each melting pile of a winter s collection of dirt and __ 
snow exhales dlsease-ladened fumes. Your health, at this critical season of the year, 
depends on whether your system Is strong enough and yonr blood pore enough to 
withstand the disease that lurks in the Spring atmosphere. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
purifies the blood; strengthens the system: Imparts energy to every portion of the 
body; prevents disease. It is not only a Spring medicine. It Is a general all-the-year- 
ronnd tonic, In all climes, at all times. Its use In the Spring-time will do you more 
good than many self-styled Spring medicines. The dally use of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt gives robust, energetic health and a clean system. Do you take it dally? If not, 

You could not choose a better time.
What two Canadian medical authorities say :

commence now.

"This preparation deserve» every good word which laThe Canada Lancet says : 
being said of it. A sample I» offered to each physician, and most favorably is It 

There Is no doubt but that the dally use of Abbey's Effervescent Greville & Co.,commented upon.
Salt will t>e a great preventive and aid In warding off attacks of disease.

Dr. Chas. L. DcMartlgny of Montreal bas been a physician for the past fifty 
He has seen much suffering In that time, and has done much to alleviate It. Rooms 2,4, 6.

12 King Street East
years.
This is his opinion of Abbey's Effervescen t Salt : “I have given Abbey's Effervescent 

very thorough trial among the Inmates of the House of the Sisters 
mu 1 aaaqsi ‘aonapiAoj.i jo physician. I have found It par- 

caees of Flatulency, Headache and Chronic Constl-
I have tested Abbey's Effer-

Salt a
Members of the Toronto Mining Exchange.luapieez

tlcnlarly useful In
pnt Ion, and am using It now In a case of Rheumatism, 
vescent Salt In a grent number of cases, and I have always found the 
results perfectly satisfactory. I have no hesitation in recommending Abbey's Effer
vescent Salt as a thoroughly reliable preparation. I may add that I use Abbey s 
Effervescent Salt myself every day, and have found it more beneficial In my own 

similar thing I have ever tried."
FOR INVESTMENT

case than any
Abbey's Effervescent Salt la known as "The Foundation of Health."
All druggists sell this standard English preparation at 60 cents a large bottle.

We should like to give you 
particulars of

Trial size 25 cents. Olive,
Bolden Star,

Athabasca,
Dardanelles,

Rathmullen
I Portland Mine27Montreal Gold Fields

Noble Five..................
Novelty .........................
Old Ironsides .............
Virginia .......................
Rambler Cariboo ...
Bullion ..........................
Summit .........................
St. Elmo......................
Burley ...........................
Morrison .......................

Sales : Virtue, 1000 at 62%: Montreal; 
London, 500 at «8; Big Three, WO at 26, 
Monte Crlsto, 2500 at 9%. 1500 at 10.

83
5

115
52

8235
62% 50 Cripple Creek, Colorado and some others.a 4

Fays 2% Per Month2M HALL & MURRAY,ii18
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange.Extract from our Correspondent's Letter:
, . Of the three we think the most favorably

Carry Not Satlallea. of Portland and Isabella. Portland Is witli-
Edltor World; Will the editor of The, out doubt the greatest gold mining property 

World kindly state that It never was the In- uot on|y Colorado, hot In the United 
tentlon of the directors of the new Mining states, and ranks with the greatest In the 
Exchange to In any way connect the name | world. Its property consists of nearly two 

Captain Currie with the organization, hundred acres, of which less than 10 per 
or In any way to be antagonistic to the 1 ru:,, uns thus far been even prospected. Up 
Toronto Exchange. No doubt. In his seek- to the present time about sixty veins have 
Ing notoriety or cheap advertising through 1 boon cut, many of these having been dls- 
tbe press, It was my name he referred to : covered by crosscutting at the lower levels, 
In connection with the new Mining Ex- their existence not having heretofore been 
change. I am free to admit I am one of the suspected. At the present time the cora- 
orlglnntors and am not ashamed to say so. I ]>nny Is aide, from development work alone. 
The new exchange Is backed up by gentle-] and without any sloping, to pay the ex
men In Toronto and throughout the Domln- penses, meeting the monthly dividend. 
Ion who will make It a success and advan- amounting to $60.400. and adding to the 
Inge to Its members, and worthy the name cash reserve, which now amounts to about 
Exchange, and Captain Carrie need not have $700,000. There are enormous reserves of 
anv fear of his name ever being connected ore in the mine, which are constantly being 
therewith Increased. Everything points for a long

J. Carry, Broker, Manning Arcade. and prosperous life for this enterprise.
Ih our opinion the stock will ultimately 

sell for $2.50 per share, and may well ex
ceed this figure.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and' 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Wire for

of

Ask for free maps.
quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,
414-413 Rookery,

Clough's Code. SPOKANE, WASH.

dtf

600 Golden Star 
2000 Victory Triumph 
1000 Novelty 
1000 Deer Park 
6000 J. O. 41 
1000 Alice A 
IOOO Monte Christ! 
4000 Summit (Rep) 
3000 Evening Star 
IOOO Minnehaha 
IOOO Waterloo

Get our prices on above and any 
may require.

Minins Share Market.
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, in their dally 

review of the mining share market, say ; 
The feature of to-day’s transactions was 
the exclement and heavy trading In Golden 
Star. For weeks this stock has been ‘sag 
ging” lower and lower, and at the morning 
board figured around 53%. At the opening 
of the afternoon session the excitement be
gan by some heavy selling around 52. Wires 
began to arrive from the West while the 
call was in progress announcing the ar
rival of $13,000 in bullion at Duluth from 
the mine for the month’s run, less five 
days. And several brokers that had been 
persistent “bears” on the stock started In 
to buy and bonght everything In sight, clos
ing the stock ittrong at 53% bid. It looks 
as If Golden Star had touched bottom, and 
everybody anticipates a rapid advance. The 
rest of the list closed very stfong In sym
pathy with Golden Star. We look to an 
advance now in the favorite shares, and 
consider that the early buyer will now reap 
the largest profit. We buy and sell all the 
best and will be pleased to fill wire orders 
on the exchange.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co
76 Yonge St.

•i

Phone 468.
Morrison Boundary District la likely to 

rival Old Ironsides. Write us for particulars.

The Slump appears to be over.
Buy good Mitring Stocks NOW.

Golden Star,
Athabasca,
Rambler-Cariboo.

These. If they do not rise at once, will 
pay yon large Interest on your money to 
hold.

others you

WILSON BARR & SONS.
J. HOBSON RepublicMember Toronto Mining Exchange,

6 King West. Telephone 1900
-BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP McKinneyWANTEDMR. SCOTT IS PRESIDENT. Stocks3000 Alice A 

6000 J. O. 41 
8000 White Bear 
2000 Wonderful

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Get my quotations before purchasing.

Meeting of Northern Navlgntion Co. 
Shareholders—Canning Fac-

Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for cither baying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

tory in Prospect.
Coliingwood, Ont., April 12.—The share

holders In the Northern Navigation Com- 
of Ontario, Limited, met In the company

pany's offices here to-day and elected the 
following directors: James Scott, Thomas 
Long and E. B. Osier of Toronto, John J. 
Long. C. E. Stephens, Charles Cameron of 
Coliingwood, H. E. Smith, Owen Sound; 
William Sheppard, Waubausbene; M. Bur-

At a subsequent meeting the following 
officers were elected: James Scott, presi
dent; J. J. Long, vice-president; C. E. Shep
pard, treasurer; Thomas Long, secretary: 
J. J. Long, C. E. Stephens, C. Cameron and 
M. Burton. Managing Board.

At a large meeting of the members of 
the Board of Trade last night It was de
cided to establish a canning factory. Ihe 
company will have a capital of $50,000. 
The Board endorsed the Algomn Central 
Hallway, and will petition the Government

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
M. D. BOYD,

71 Yonge-street.
Spokane, Wash.Mining Brokers.

Reference: Old National Bank, edPhone 8079.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.
34 TORONTO STREET.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
We handle all the standard

MINING STOCKS
buy, get our quota- 

If you want to sell, send list of
If you want to 

tlons.
stocks, stating quantity and lowest price 
for quick sale. Correspondence solicited.

In its behalf.

GASPESIA AT LAST FREE.

Own SteamProceeding Under Her
to St. John’», Nfld.

Mr. Keating, general agent of the Cana
dian Steamship Company, has received ad
vices from Cape Race that the Gaspesta 
ha# pa##ed that point under her own steam 
en route to St. John's, Nfld., thence to Mil
ford Haven. The ship Is In splendid condi
tion, uninjured by Ice, and passengers and 
crew all well. On her arrival In England 
she will take her place on the route.

Golden Star, J. O. 41. Emma Abbot (same 
ledge as Alice A.), Ratbmnllen, Northern 
Bene, Smuggler, Can. Gold T lelds Syn., 
Dardanelles, Little Cariboo (low prlcedi. 
Republic, Lone Pine. Black Tall. Summit 
(low priced). Lake View, 5c. Lone 
Fraction le per share.

Get otir inside quotations on any of the 
standard stocks.

HAMMONDCOLDREEF

Folger-Hammond MinesPine

R. K. SPROULE,
37 YongeStAnnual Meeting: In Detroit.

The American Hallway Association, which 
Is composed of the general officers of the 
roads In the United States and Canada, held 
their annual meeting yesterday In Detroit. 
The Grand Trunk was represented by Gen
eral Superintendent McGuigan and Super
intendents Fitzhugh (Toronto), Herbert 
(Montreal), and Tiffin of Allnndale, while 
General Passenger Agent MeNlcoll, Mana
ger Talt of Montreal, and Superintendent J. 
XV. Leonard of the Ontario and Quebec 
division, were present for the C. P. R. 
Among the matters discussed were the uni
form running rules and the connections of 
one company with another. Reports of the 
various committees were also read and ap
proved of.

Official Broker.53 Adelaide Street East.
•Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager
(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Telephone 893. 44flToronto.

PRIDE OF IDAHO
Not a Prospect—But a nine.

The company owns five claims In the 
Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern Railroad crosses 
Pend d'Oreille River.

225 feet of work already done on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet of 
ledge, carrying values In gold and copper 
from $64.70 to $152.55 per ton.

The company offer 100.000 shares of the 
Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cent* 
per share. Money to be used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, Camp McKinney 
and British Columbia stocks handled.

BiT SEE-! in 500 or 1000 lots.

MAGEE & CO., MINING BROKERS
10 King st. East, Toronto.Phone 2221

STOCKS WANTED
Rathmullen, Big Three, Van Anda, Nov

elty, Northern Belle, J. O. 41, Winchester, 
Smuggler. We have a demand for all the 
standard stocks. Write us. The Canadian 
Mining and Investment Company (Members 
of Montreal Mining Exchange), 52 Adclalile- 
street E., Toronto. 'Phone 2762.

Will Be Looked Into.
ployes of the Grand Trunk who 

were dismissed as a result of the accident 
at Shakespeare last month are: Engineer 
Walker, 15 Draper-street; Conductor Dunn, 
East Toronto; Engineer N. Curran, 88 
Bathurst-street, and Brakesman Rumataln 
of East Toronto. Brakesman Newton, who 
was suspended for 30 days as his punish
ment, Immediately tendered bis resigna
tion yesterday morning. The company sent 
a reply, saying that the suspension would 
be withdrawn If he would not sever his 
connection with the road. The action of the 
company Is being criticized, and the Broth
erhoods Intend to Investigate the matter.

The cm

D. W. McELLIGOTT & CO.,
Official Brokers. 

Spokane, Wash.
246

Clough's Code.
The Nickel Industry.

Editor World: As one of those who lis
tened to Mr. Napier Robinson's address on 
the nickel question before the Conservative 
Club last Monday night, I would suggest 
that he he asked to repeat It la some hall 
and before a representative audience. The 
statements made and the statistics quoted 
are of so startling a nature that I think the 
people should be better instructed on this 
most Important question than they are. It 
Is evident that millions of dollars are be
ing expended In the United States In wages 
that should be spent here and that other 
millions of profit are being made. Our 
natural resources should be reserved for onr 
benefit, and not for the benefit of outsiders, 
we only getting the smsll end of the horn.

One Who Is Interested.

WE CAN EIRNISH ANY STOCKS
—IN—

REPUBLIC, 
camp McKinney, 
SLOGAN,
ROSSLAND or 
BUFFALO HUMP

At lowest Market Price. Free maps of Repub
lic and Camp McKinney districts.

We recommend Rambler-Cariboo and Water
loo for safe investment. Wire for quotations

Discussed Insolvency.
The Insolvency Committee of the Board 

of Trade met yesterday afternoon and thor
oughly discussed Mr. Fortin’s bill on In
solvency legislation.

Mr. Kemp suggested that certain slight 
changes be made, and his views were en
dorsed by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, 
suggested modifications will he submitted 
to the Board of Trade at Montreal, and It 
Is likely both boards will support 
measure.

The changes proposed are for the simplify
ing of the legal procès* for the liquidation 
of an Insolvent estate, and the equal distri
bution among creditors. The committee will 
report to the Council Board,

I DAVENPORT, PAINE & CO.
LThe

Robert Cochran
the (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 

mining shares Iran».arted.R°l'hon*e <316.ant*
23 COLBORNB'STREET, TORONTO.
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the Yach
OFFICIAL BROKERS OF THE

Telford Yukon Mining Co.
LIMITED,

a NINE-HOUROF LONDON; ENG., TORONTO, CAN.
Attention is directed to the fact that only 25,000 
shares are being placed on the market to be divided 
between English and Canadian investors.

Subscription List Closes April 19th
For application forms and copy of prospectus apply to—

PARKER & CO., stock and Share Brokers, Victoria St., Toronto.
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MINING STOCKS
A. Es OSLER 8 GO.» 2mflndh!S^55rto^hAnKAg

Buy and sell on commission at closest market quotations:
Can. Gold Fields Synd 
Deer Park 
J.O. 41 
Rathmullen

B.C. Gold Fields, 
Dardanelles 
Hammond Reef 
Novelty

Alice A. 
Cariboo (McK) 
Golden Star 
Minnehaha

"St

ISPECIAL X FAIRVIEW CORPORATION 
OFFERINGS^ GREAT WESTERN MUTUAL

Investors—Send for Prospectus Canadian Group.
Now is the time to buy, as prices are low and art advance in prices is sure to f* 

low. Write, Wire or Telephone Orders. TeL 680.

Gold Mining Co’y
Of Republic, Wash,Lake View

aThe company is at present running a cross-cut tunnel, working night and 
Will tap an 8-foot and a 4^-foot ledge in about 60 days. Here are some assays 
the surface of both ledges : $32.00-S22.40-83.20-$9.30-860.98-110.80 and $6.20. 
The company is offering now a limited amount of treasury stock for sale at 5 cte. pw 
share; par value of stock one dollar; nonassessable. Company’s ground to 1200 g 
1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you are interested in legiti
mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direct to

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y
5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Blk., Spokane, U.8.A.

War Clouicl
ARY,
too.,Treasury Stock In the WAR CLOUD MINING 00., BOUND 

B.O., may be had upon application to F. H. THOMPSON A 
34 Toronto St., at

5 CENTS PER SHARE.
The War Cloud Is situated upon Pathfinder Mountain, about 14 miles Berth 

Grand Forks. It has a strong vein of gold-bearing quartz, which assays from $9.30
sroi"VEr:T,t. TV,!,11 a1? 5Vlfern°ts,ly-fhe06serkd,s ürieTtt «te-TT

tenta per share, not to exceed one mill per month. „„ __ ..
We recommend this stock as a safe and profitable Investment. Wire or write 

for quotations on all Republic, Rossland, Boundary and Camp McKinney stocks.
113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wli246BENTON WALKER & CO.,

RECENT SALES
Gold Mills Complete,

C.P. EXPLORATION CO., YMIR, B.C., 
10 STAMFB

Montreal-London Gold and
Silver Development Co.

MONTREAL. 80 STAMPS. 
Estimates Promptly Submitted. 

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

n WENCHES
%JVVch,ne

vT Company
SHHWfW0K&,PU(2^n ^

f

REPUBLIC STOCKS
LONE PINE is a great favorite of mine. MOUNTAIN LION also: while I have 

an excellent opinion of REINDEER, JUMBO and PRINCESS MAUD.
The Western papers report good progress as having been made on all the above 

properties, while my fepresentatlve Commissioner, H. L. Percy, spetita most 
couraglngly about each. There Is no doubt about It, gentlemen, bnt what Repu 
Camp this year will witness some mighty things In mining. Many men will make a 
of money, and right well they deserve so to do. Why not make a little youreer 
You have the benefit of excellent advice received from a man who la—and has been—

a matter 
foundatl

3
On the Ground for Eighteen Months.

Just follow my lead and you will NOT regret It. Some Lone Pine, Prlneew Ms* 
and other certificates arrived to-day. Some people ARE purchasing, you see! . i

E. GABTLY PARKER, Mining Bfoker.^Mf

Demand I» Strong for

Mountain Lion Shares
Of Republic et 85 Ce

FAIRFAX is a coming Mountain Lion, being an extension on the ledge $09 
northwest. First block of treasury at 2% cents, and Is in demand by the HI 
of Republic. The equal of this Is not to be secured in Republic. _

BLACK HORSE at 3 cents Is a buy. Adjoins Tom Thumb. Has ownership a* - 
push that made the latter 25 cents. T. M. Hammond, mining engineer of RepaDm$ , 
says best speculative buy In the camp: ledge showing same values as Btanaaro. J 

Special facilities In furnishing Rossland, Camp McKinney and Republic steesfc 
Maps and information cheerfully mailed. “Clough’s Code.”

WORTH BELDEN, PROMOTER,
Sixteen Years in Spokane, ASpokane, Wash., U»8ii«Lock Bo* 696

B. C. STOCKS—SPECIAL
I have for sale on commission:

Any part of 10,000 CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED -------- ^
These shares were previously selling to he . public at 10c. They are now 25c. For | * 
sound B. C. investment I know of nothing that I like better. This stock will 
to the careful conservative Investor. The average assays run something niteipoe* 
the ton In gold. A good deal of development work has been done 'm the prop* 
which Is situated In what Is known as the Big Bend country, some 36 miles irvm

GOLD MINES STOCK.

Kevelstoke. Further particulars on application. lAtll -
5000 8ALMO CONSOLIDATED. This Is another stock that I can fully iwi* 

mend. A competent engineer has reported very favorably upon the property, wric» m 
situated In the Salmon River country. .

5000 FAIRMONT. This company fully expects to ship during the coming samm^*g 
Holders of stock please note. ,

10,000 MONARCH. Situated at Hall Siding, Ymlr way. This Is a good copper 
position, and seems to be In much favor In the West country. turn?

I have some DARDANELLES, VICIOKY-TKIUMFH. NOBLE FIVE and oom 
stocks that I am holding for better figures than one can obtain just now, r
DANELLES Is all right, and I advise holders not to part with their shares.

12 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
PHONE 1842.

*4 /

E.GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broke

THINK BEFORE YOU INVEST
and then consult us.

XINETY-EIG H I" GOLD MINING OO.
(Own 98 and Sarah Jane No. 2.) ? A

We are official brokers for the above company and have 50,000 shares of Tf 
ury Stock for sale at 2% cents per share. This property Is located In the centr 
Republic Camp, with shippers on nil sides of us. Development work in yrogr 
rapidly. Write for prospectus. We also handle nil active stocks on strictly n 
mission basis. Send for free map of Republic Camp.

& CO., 202 Mohawk Block, Spokane, Wash.

*

X

i=3
J. A. MxczzliA«k.-|

A. M. PHILLIPS

A G. STdATBT.T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers, MACKELLAR & CO

Member* Toronto Mining Bxchange.

Mining Share Broke ¥Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on
Commission.

105 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

All bneinees strictly commission.
Telephone 2027. _ „.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTelephone 2485.

210

In Response
to my recent ads In The World, I have 
received over 100 requests (or maps 
and Information as to what I could ad
vise as good Investments. It does not 
necessarily take a large amount, and 
even $25 Invested with judgment would 
bring verv satisfactory returns. Now 
Is the time to buy. Be your "pile" 
ever so small. I'll put you on to a good 
buy and tell you why I so consider it. 
Address at once 246

A. G. HAN AUER, 
Spokane, Wash. 680 Rookery.

DR. WARD'S liver pills
_____ Cure Coeetlpatlon. 
25c. or 3 Vials $1.00. AH Druggists.
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tenders for carpets or linoleum for such 
rooms as the 'Froperty Committee shall seeWhat Fever Means. HIATT'S INDIA PALE ALE.Q Co IllIWHM HARTFORDSHt.

Ho Brtdse Till October.
Such eta» the story of yesterday1* long 

On the subject of con-Itonrd meeting. _ ,
tracts It might be In point to mention that 
the public, and especially the trans-Don 
residents, are becoming Inquisitive as to 
why the bridge building sanctioned by vote 
of the people Is not going on. City Engineer 
Rust explained yesterday that delay had 
been necessitated by the fact of spring fresh
ets and by the fact that the city had but 
one official working at the specifications of •• 
three bridges.

"It will be late In May before work begins 
on the Don bridge," said he, "and It will lie 
away on In October before It Is done. The 
people should not be over-anxious, for they 
will be subjected to the Inconvenience of 
a temporary structure long enough."

Parkdale Lands Sold Best.
The adjourned sale of lands for arrears 

of taxes was concluded yesterday In the
Council chamber before Auctioneer Wll-1 Western Agents:
11am Dickson. The result was eminently i Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 
satisfactory to the city. The amount of nr-1 Winnipeg, Man.
rears, of course, was realized on all sales.
Prices Increased In proportion to the west- __ —m i

as®as,»H AVOID SPRING FEVERNesbitt, Edward Galley, F Hillock, John 1 w m —
Griffin. R and T Jenkins, and J W « Wlilt- 

The city bought In considerable Itself.

NEW BREWINGS.FeUsr is a system of physical house» 
cleaning. It is the method adopted by 
nature to burn up the poisonous mate
rials in the body. The germs of con- 

- ~ * sumption are
» often thrown 

J v off in this 
f ( way, but the 

Li y system is fre- 
ijy quently an- 
gSP equal to the 

trying or
deal. Nature 
should be assisted 
by healthful diet 
and clothing, and 
above all by the 
administration of 
Shiloh's Consump
tion Cure, the 
acknowledged 
standard remedy 
for consumption 
for over fifty 
years.

_ Alex. Lewis, of
Frogmore, La., soys: ‘‘Some time ago 
I suffered terribly from a hacking 
cough, and the doctor said I would get 
consumption if I let it run on. I com
menced taking Shiloh's Consumption 
Cure regularly, and am now completely 
recovered.'*

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists, under a guarantee that 
the purchase money will be refunded 
in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 81 a 
bottle throughout the United States 
and Canada. In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. 
and 4s. Od.

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected new 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableness of

Aldermen Afraid to Donate a Sum to 
the Yachtsmen During Their 

Regatta.

OF THE
■ ■ ■

THEY’RE ALL RIGHT

Maltese Cross inner Tubes, a fine Ale.
ASK YOUR riERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street.Tire Sundries.anine-hour day to be the rule. . 346DRONTO, CAN.
t that only 25,000 
market to be divided 
investors.

ses April 19th
prospectus apply to—

Limited.
186 Yonge 

■f St., Toronto
Agent* for Pacific Coast: 

Messrs. Onions & Plimley, 
Victoria, B.C.

aTHE TORONTO RUBBER COThere Will Be Ho Private Graft In 
the Supply of Carpet, for 

the New City Hall. 21

The threatened peraofial suits against the 
bad their effect on the Board of Valdermen

Control yesterday. The yachtsmen wanted 
a decision at once, but the Controllers, 
while acceding to the desirability of it, had 
been placed In this vivid manner face to 
face with the question of the legality of 
snrh a grant. Aid. Burns told of 
threats which had been meted out to him 

writs for damages and such horrible 
But to Aid. Woods' mind, as he vx-

General Debility, Malaria, Wasting Diseases» Ff ney.
The low rate of penalty, 6 per cent, per 
annum, induced many to hold over for re
demption during the year.

It Only Provides Machinery, 
only change in the legislation ns to 

roadway end sidewalk repairs. Is In the 
machinery now offered. Whereas, formerly, 
the city had the option of repairing road
ways after their life-time, the bill passed 
by this year's Legislature enables the rate
payers to apply 
an order. This 1

the NOW ’8 THE TIME.
Theof ÙTRY .tilings.

pressed It, "that's easy."
"I agree with Aid. Burna that we should 

learn our position from the City Solicitor," 
laid Aid. Lynd, and from the men of law

mbera of Toronto Mining 
1 Industrial Exchange.

The Ideal French Tonic,

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
Since 1868. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

lasting efficacious

to the County Judge for 
Is the point which Balmnto- 

street ratepayers are taking advantage of. I 
"Tile amendment Imposes no new burden 
on the city,” said the City Solicitor, ivhl'e 
the Mayor adds that he had been notified 
year* ago by C.W.R. Illggnr.then City Solici
tor, that the city could be forced at any 
time to make necessary repairs.

Can. Gold Fields Synd 
Deer Park 
J.O. 41 
Rathmullen

an opinion must come. ,
Meantime there is the promise of A11. 

Burns to tall back on, that should a civic 
grant be Illegal, be Is to go down Into bis 
cavernous pockets for bis share.

A O-Hoar Day Ordered.
l’erbaps tl»e most tar-reachlng positive 

action taken by the board was the Insti
tution of a nine-hour day for men employed 
by contractors on municipal yeorks. i ne in
itiation Is due to Aid. Spence. He bad 
moved In Council and Council had demand
ed advice from the Executive Board. The 
Mayor was at Aral disposed to hedge, but 
throughout tne chief opponent of the inno
vation was Aid. Burns. He wanted to hear 
the worklugmeq speak, lor he bad heard 
they were not hi moor of It.

• dut If you read «he papers and see the 
resolutions passed by the trades organU.i-
lions"-------  was being suggested by All.
Spence, when Aid. burns Drake In : "Oil, 
we are not running after that crowd."

dut the Mayor aud Aid. Woods came cut 
for the shortened day at proportionately 
shortened pay, aud It was recommended.

"Pass it, ' said the Mayor, "then let them 
object If they see fit."

They Removed the Sting.
To use the homely phrase of an alderman, 

the Board, In dealing with the Bowman 
resolution, censuring the Solicitor's Depart
ment, "removed me sting, but left the 
stink." The motion had been double-bar
relled. It censured the department for Its 
bundling of the Stanley I'ark matter before 
the Legislature. This was not conceded, 
it concluded, "And that In future the le- 
pertinent be Instructed to consult with and 
obtain the sanction of Council to all mea
sures to be submitted to the Legislature, 
und all mutters affecting the policy of the 
city."

T his order was adopted.
Aid. Bowman and Mr. Fullerton were 

brought face to face. The alderman goad
ed tne half-fearful Board Into committing 
themselves. When they did so they re
moved the sting of censure from the re
solution, tint they humiliated the city’s Q.C. 
by such a cross-examination that the re
ference to odor In the quoted alderman's 

It rase seems to have made It n somewhat 
appy one. Mr. Fullerton explained vari

ous times how the order for the Htaiuey 
Park bill had not passed before Feb. 17. 
The Legislature had met Feb. X and It re
quired six weeks' notice of a private Ml!. 
He was absolved by this, but there was one 
Iblng which the board was loth to con
done, and that was the fact that Mr. Ful
lerton In bis quandary had failed at a time 
wLen E. A. Macdonald was preventing 
qtrorumg of the- legislation Committee to 
confer, as an alternative, with the Mayor.

They Stoog fy Each Other.
“The Mayor was sick abed," was the re

ply, hut this dlfi, not alter the fact that 
Aid. Burns was acting In his stead.
"" The Corporation Counsel, In reply to •.» 
Insinuating question From Aid. Bowman, In 
bis torn absolved the Assessment C'ommli- 
skner from any complicity In having the 

; gill generalized to enable him to sell ls- 
‘ land lots. Later on this good turn deserved 

another, and when Aid. Woods was charg
ing the Solicitor with making rlght-alwitt- 
faces on the union label matter, the ex- 
Mayor vouchsafed that WTTbn he was Mayor 
the Solicitor had not, as was often charged, 
glten opinions to suit his purpose.

The investigation brought one thing to 
light which aid not Increase the Mayor's 
comfort. Mr. Fullerton showed that hi* 
\Vorshlp bad come Into Council with his ab
solute assertion about High Park entrance 
being a matter of local Improvement on 
weak foundation of an expression from 
himself that nil matters of local Improve
ment came under local Improvement law*. 
It was this which bad sufficed the Mayor 

play the card which had delayed tod 
perhaps burked the scheme.

Incidentally It might he mentioned be.-e 
that the Faulkner and Macdonald options 
have now expired.

But to return to the Issue. Aid. Woods 
went the wholè lengtu of the censure, whl'e 
Aid. Lynd seemed Inclined thnt way. Aid. 
Burns was silent. But Aid. Bowman was 
oppressive, and they had to do something, 
so the best they could agree upon was the 
Mayor's suggestion to send the resolution 
on to Connell deprived of the censure.

Who Know* If Spence Don't f
Aid. Spence had a couple of oilier 

wherewith to rack hi* Board colleogu-s. 
One was a motion to order a census of the 
women who bad availed themselves of their 
municipal franchise at the last election. 
The women, be claimed, wanted to know 
tl-.elr strength.

"If they do let them find It out at private 
expense," Insisted Aid. Burns.

Later on Aid. Spence remarked : "Wo 
Lave no Idea how many women did vote.”

"Then If you don't nobody does." was n 
reply caught on the fly. The Mayor would

;
CORPORATION 

STERN MUTUAL
is Canadian Group. KINGSTON BOARD OF TRADE.

spend a few dollars for the whim and It 
cmried.advance in prices is sure to f*

Good Work Done the Feet Year — 
Mast Tell What He Expect*. The Officer* Elected.

It would have paid Council to put Aid. .. , ..
Spence on some working committees. By flhUlî!iIai„IÏ<'fl!!!,S
robbing him of a show during his Illness iI1<1 P
they have subjected tbetnsclves to no little ..pf'-,? Jj?e t^ndljteportni 
trouble, for he gets in his work more as a Li
lian hilly free lance. The Board were fur- J.rofidpn^1 F J K Poo«e nmor^tor 
Hier induced to accept a resolution by 4ilm whlg^ "dc^presldents JoSn^McKeïvevTü 
Instructing Architect Lennox.to lay before K Hsene*SSl Jamef Minora it' 7 
Council a statement of bis account for ser- eS'irt C RlhorrUon W
new^’env* Hall ‘"Kffl.t fiid «-Sitôt. ÏÏlîu "uewton, ^IhTngst oui 
new ( ity Hall. The Intention is to iiuu » inhn fiotivin n p stnrr*-out what extras for superintendence as well i“el^Si,u?er F ‘ King 
as cominl8#ion he expects. * h

No Increawee Probable.
Passing hurriedly through the reports the 

only debatable ground was the mooted In- 
creaKe In Park Coiumlstdoner Chamber*’ 
salary, from $1-125 und perquisites to $2* >00 
and perquisites. The increase was strongly 
urgeu by Chairman Score of the Parks and 
Exhibition Committee, but strongly opposed 
for the present by Aid. Burns. The former 
quoted salaries of cognate officials elsewhere, 
l he latter, on the other hand, gave It out 
that he had felt the public pulse, and 'was 
averse to making any Increases this year, at 
least until they got at the estimates and had 
an Idea of what the rate was to be. The 
Mayor had been sheltered by temporary 
absence, but returned unfavorable to so 
much as $2000, and finally favorable to de
ferring action for the present.

Fraser Gets HI» Graft.
Just as the Board was rising about 6.30,

Mr. Alex. Fraser wrapped In his tentacles 
the job of preparing, at $1500 cost, a 
pamphlet of 25,000 circulation, to be pub
lished as the officia 1 civic advertising 
medium. Aid. Burns’ suggestion to raise 
the $1500 by doing away with postal card 
announcements to voters was displaced.
The proposition Is to find the funds by 
spending on this the money that has in 
previous years been devoted to private ad
vertising agencies.

The drafting of the money bylaws author
ized by the Legislature and including that 
providing $75,000 for a new Technical 
School was ordered.

Wouldn’t De Hard on the Firm.

v

> agreeableImmediate
,0f Republic, Wash. ; mm

If Em6U*m SjTOCK
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cut tunnel, working night and day. 
days. Here are some assays from

The'

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

treasury stock for sale at 5 cte. per 
sable. Company’s ground is 1300 X 

ngs. If you are interested in legiti- 
oker in Toronto, or direct to

At the Sign of the Scale*.
Wm. Todd was yesterday sent to the 

Central Frison for four months by Magis
trate Denison for assaulting Myrtle Cooper, 
it colored woman, In the rear of SH Shep
pard-street early Tuesday morning.

Joseph Sullivan, a lead pipe thief, was 
sent to Jail for a month. There was no evi
dence against Edgar Thwaltes, an alleg'd 
accomplice, and he was discharged.

George Conover, an East yueen-street 
Jeweler, was committed for trial on a 
charge of receiving some medals alleged to 
have been stolen from Miss Dunn of WR- 
tou-n venue.

Thomas Montgomery paid for a window 
he had broken and was released.

John Holmes was remanded for a week 
In order that the Jail physician may see 
him. He Imagines he is a detective.

Isaac Kidd was ordered to pay his wife 
85 by to-morrow.

The charge preferred against Dr. Car- 
veth of falling to report a ease of scarlet 
fever was adjourned till to-morrow.

Company, Limited,
“-’Toronto,Mining Co’y

iurg Blk., Spokane, U.8.A. GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.
Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased.........................................

71 BAY STREET.
Brewers *«■< Bottlers

loud —OF—

ALES, PORTER and ISR manufacturers of WindowMessrs. Hecs, Son <k Co,
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

HEW ILLUSTRATED CATAL06UE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTOHIEe, DAVBIMI-OR'r ROAD. 216

% are
MINING CO., BOUNDARY* 
to P. H. THOMPSON & OO.,

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE. 246

d. k. McLaren248Brandsi
Crystsl Ale 
XXX Forter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Hair-and-HalfSHARE. 69 BAY STREETPhono 874.The Wabash Railroad

Is the great trunk line passing through 
Canada and through six States of the 
Union, making direct connection with more 
railroads nnd reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

■I he "Continental Limited" and the "New 
Fast Mall" between Buffalo aud Kansas 
City arc the finest and fastest trains ever 
seen In this country.

Passenger* going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route.

All Wglrnsh trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid vestibule from end 
to end.

For further Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Richardson. District 
Passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto and St.Tbomas, 
Ontario. 24®

New Building* for St.Hilda'» College
Her Excellency the Countess of Mlnto will 

the corner sione of the new buildings 
St. Hilda's College, the resi-

students flt Trin
ity, on Friday at noon, nnd It is
hoped thnt the Governor-General wPl 
also lie present. An address on behalf of 
the Council of the College will be pre
sented to Her Excellency In Convocation 
Hall at Trinity by the Chancellor of the 
University, after which the ceremony of 
laying the stone will take place at the 
new building* In the northern part of the 
college grounds.

L’■fountain, about 14 miles north of 
quartz, which assays from $9.30 to

A limited amount of treasury 
is assessable to the extent of 3

le Investment. Wire or write us 
try and Camp McKinney stocks. 

113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash.

iTHE V.

J, Ui McLaren Belting Ce,
PURE OIK TANKED

Ales and Porter THE BEST G0AL&W00Dii—or—

I1EThere was a good deal oLcontracting let. 
Chief amongst the contracts was that for 
the supply of summer clothing for firemen. 
The lowest tender whs $13.isi a suit; the 
next $14.75. Aid. Woods did not think the 
lowest man could do It at the money, and 
out of consideration moved to pay $14.75 a 
suit. But he was voted down. Hobberlln 
Bros, are recommended at $13.90.

Contracts for work* were awarded to the 
following lowest tenderer*:- Gravel road, 
Collahle-street, Gladstone-avenue to Ben- 
eonsfield, to the Engineer, $530: concrete 
sidewalks, Bnthnrst-street, Hf. Patrick to 
Roscbery-nveniie, Gardner & Co., (18 cents 
per foot; Madlson-nvenne, Bloor-street to 
Bernard-avenue. 06 cents per foot.

The supplying of dry goods for the tail 
falls to tb" lot of Thomas 8. Lobh, If he 
will sell towels (not In hi* tender) flt the 
price offered by hi* competitor. He wn* 
the lowest by $3.50 on his total.

MeColl Bros., upon recommendation of 
the Engineer, who claimed theirs wit* at the 
most suitable material, though not lowest 
In price, were recommended for the con
tract of supplying engine oil nt 40 cents 
per Imp. gall, to the Works Depart
ment. The Royal Oil Company's tender of 
45 cents for extra cylinder oil, and 35 cents 
for holler purger, was also accepted.

The long-standing difficulty over the Ibts- 
sell-strcet pavement was also dealt with. 
The Dominion Paving nnd Contracting 
Company, having made n mistake In their 
tender, and refused to execute their con
tract, are to forfeit their deposit and the 
city will re-ndvertlse.

Will Tender for Carpets.
Somebody had evidently been calling cer

tain of the Controllers to time. The at
tempt to buy the new City Hall carpet 
without tendering has, by publicity, been 
frustrated

"Get n

■9 ®
W»

MARKET RATES.
0000+++< 0000000+ + 

offices:

Bold Mills Complete.
EXPLORATION C0-, YfrtlR, B.C-, 

10 STAMPS
COMPANY

_ (LIMITED 
are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt anci hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

v

King Street Bast.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College

Street. __
E68 Queen Street West.

Silver Development Co.
NTREAL, 80 STAMPS, 
tea Promptly Submitted. 
YORK 8T.f TORONTO.

GBuy our “ Extra” 
Quality never varies.

x
'yjThe White Label Brand17

for womenileneo

MONTREAL. TORONTO.18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

£°ngers,
XCOAL'i

NTAIN LION also: while I have BO and PRINCESS MAUD.
» having been made on all the above 
ner, H. L. Percy, speaks most en- 

It, gentlemen, bat what Republic 
mining. Many men will make a lot 

Why not make a little yourselves! 
I from a man who Is—and bas been—

teen Months,
t It. Some Lone Pine, Princess Msua 
le ARE purchasing, you see!

\ Broker.

Best customers I
Our best customers are those ■ 

who once mixed their own ■ 
seed or used the ordinary ■ 
packet stuff sold for bird food. ■ 
They know the peculiar health* 
and song-giving qualities of* 
Cottams Seed, and always use ■

MATin* ' BART. C077AM k CO. IX)XDON, ne I 
WUllvCt label. Contents, mamifsctired under I

,«t tb* toe worth tor 10c. Thro, Un lb. «h* <4 ■
•n, other u«L Sold «rerywh.r. Item COTIAHS I 
lll.itnud 13tab BOOK, 96 pH»—pet tit. toe.

I lie
HIGH CONSTABLE JONES AT REST.

T
Yesterday Afternoon He Wa* Bur

led In St. James’ Cemetery In 
Presence of Many.

Yesterday afternoon, when the sun was 
shining with the breath of springtide, J. T. 
Jones, High Constable of York, was laid to 
rest In Ht. James’ Cemetery. Throngs of 
prominent citizens attended the obsequies, 
and many fraternal societies were repre-

lo Settler*’ Ticket*.
On March 7 nnd 21, April 4 and 18, May 2 

and 1(1, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway) will sell Settlers' 
Tickets nt exceptionally low rates to a large 
number of points in Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Iowa, Minnesota. Nebraska, North Dakota 
and South Dakota. Better own a farm! 
Start now ! Apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus-Mar
tins, Detroit, Mlcl).

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
limited. T

it. [ii4l4tf
seated.

At the bouse, 147 Denlson-avenne, Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, D.D., read a short service. 
Then the cortege proceeded to St, Phillip's 
Church, where the Canon, aided by Rev. E. 
Capp of St. Stephen's, conducted a brief hut 
Impressive service.
Malone,**J* O’Hara* Alexander Downey, W D 
McPherson, R W Croebto nnd Curran Mor
rison.

Many beautiful floral offerings were placed 
on the casket, Including u wreath from the 
County Constables with the word* "Our 
Chief, ’ a pillow from the city police force, 
a pillow from the County Council, a wreath 
from Royal Black l’recepfory No. 292, a 
harp from St. Phillip's Church choir, a 
triangle from Royal Black Knights of Ire
land, n Maltese cross from R. W. ('rouble, 
o spray from ex-Clerk of the Peace Bull, 
und a pillow from the pupils of ltyersou 
School.

The cortege was followed to the grave by 
representatives of: City and County Coun
cils, city police force, county constables, 
Grand Knights of Ireland. Malden l’recep- 
tory No. 292, Royal Black Chapter, En
niskillen Lodge, 387 L.O.L., Zetland Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society, Philharmonic Society, and local mil
itary companies.

Others 
Dewart,

Shares AnRlo-American Fire Insurance Co,
This company, Incorporated under the 

Ontario Insurance Act, 1897, is ^tow fully 
organized, with a remarkably strong board 
of directors. Its authorized capital Is $1,- 
000,1*90. of which $450,000 Is subscribed. Its 
headquarter* are In the McKinnon Building, 
Toronto, and already a number of agencies 
have been arranged for. General fire busi
ness Is transacted and the company Is now 
In full operation. The president Is Mr. H. 
F. McKinnon and vice-president Mr. Thoi. 
Long.

screws

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 GO

f Republic at 83 Cents
an extension on the ledge 909 feet 

i. and Is In demand bjr the miners 
•ured In Republic. _

Tom Thumb. Has ownership and 
nond. mining engineer of Republic, 
bowing same vaines as Standard.

McKinney and Republic stocks. 
Code." ***

cheap carpet and change It ofteu- 
cr" suggested Aid. Burns. "A good car
pet lasts so long that It gets monotonous.”

• Yes thnt would be all right If we were 
going to live there long." lnoghed the Mayor.

-Oh. you'll be there the rest of your life,” 
was the Jesting retort. "There's many a 
true word, etc., etc."

However, the Board will advertise for

were: Messrs E T

•9BELL TELEPHONE 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE 131.
OF CANADA. y

PROMOTER, fflfflfflftlfPfVVfIVfVVVVVIMVT

A STRONG MAN PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns in Canada will conven
ient room» at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,37 Tem
pera nee-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

Spokane, Wash., U.8.A.
V

Every man wants to be strong. A strong man can be happy, be
cause he has the energy to overcome obstacles, which a weak man has 
not. Strength is health; it is the basis of happiness. It brings forth 
all the joys and pleasures of life.

fHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long............

At Lowest At Lowest 
> Cash Pricesl

mission:
tATED GOLD CRATE, 

ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT,

: PEA.

MINES STOCK.
at 10c. They are now 25c. 

like better. This stock will sçpeai 
„ge assays run something like $55 ro 
work has been done on the property. 
Bend country, some 36 miles from

For »

/

J L-i DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTI her stock that I can fully i
favorably upon the property, wblcn t.

ship during the coming summer. »

mlr way. This is a good -copper pro* ^ 
Vest country. . |
TRIUMPH. NOBLE FIVE end other a 

obtain Just now. DAtt- 
to part with their shares.

present were: Crown Attorney 
Judge McDougall, Judge Morson, 

Judge Morgan, Sheriff llowat, Sheriff Wld- 
dlfield, Clerk of the Fence Irwin, Inspec
tors Hall and Brackenreld. Joseph Cnv- 
anagh of the Industrial Home, County 
Councillors Davidson, Gibson, Fisher, 
l’ugsley, Warden Woodcock and County 
Clerk Rnmsden.

216METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.jê Has made over 5,000 men strong and happy during the past year, . It 

T sends a thrill pf joy through the nerves, filling them with the warming 
/ Electric life that cures all pain and weakness. It sets the blood circu-

/ Cash Prices
mead office a*d

TAB*
” »AW3urWV

Ui

Nervous Debility. WM. MCGILL & CO*BA*<B WAUD

429 STRMT W.? lating vigorously and drives out all disease.film ran
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Ixtst or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease* of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, J to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 337, Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 210

* <
plione 8383.Tel8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

, Mining Broker What Dr. Sanden Gives You!
A Record of Over 10,000 Cures.

ITS CURES LAST FOR EVER.
EPPS’S COCOArou invest

fUras» MINING CO.
tic No. 2.)
;iItv and have 50.000 shares of Tress* | 
property Is located In the centre jffi 
Development work Is Pr0*re**"JJ 

all active stocks on strlctlj a cour
mp.
k Block, Spokane, Wash.

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

A [5w8Once cured, always cured, by Dr. Sanden s Electric Belt. Men 
cured io years ago ha/e had no return of the trouble. It not only re
moves all evidence of the complaint, but gives the body strengt to 
keep un its healthy action. f)

BOOK FREE—Send for the book. “Three Classes of Men.’
It is free, sealed, by mail, 

a free test of the Belt can be had to

masnaaBSsS& special* «rat.™ and

EPFS * CO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER.

\1 V
IT IS USELESS

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anti septic 
drink must he used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Rndam's Microbe Killer. Head 
office for Toronto, W/i Adelalde-street east. 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., 
LONDON, ONT.

J
Gives an appetite, even in the 
worst case of distaste for food.

nowerful restorative In dl«ea*es of the lungs- 
aEro after meaU-di.pcl flatulence and dy.pcpsla.

Recommended by the profewlon for annrnla, 
scrofula, constipation, tedious çonvalesçnce 
A debility, headache», weak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, joe. a box, or 6 boxes for $a.jo.
T1IB BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

t Hey Repair In Canada.
The officials of the Wabash line are ne

gotiating with the Canadian and United 
States Customs authorities for special ar
rangements whereby locomotives of their 
road may be transferred back and forth 
over the boundary line. As the repair shops 
arc stationed on the American side It Is 
necessary to bring locomotives Id Fort 
Wavne when they need overhauling, while 
operating the Buffalo line from Detroit, 
through Canada. If the arrangement ran- 
not he see^ircd the company will do Its re 
pairs for the Buffalo section In Canada.

comf
Tames

J. ▲. MaCKELLASjStiiathy.
full of valuable information for weak men. 
A personal call is solicited, when 
demonstrate its power. Call or address,

CKELLAR & CO.,
embers Toronto Mining Exchange.

infe Share Brokers-

216 breakfast.

Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture.corns cause. Fain with 
your hoots od, pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. «*»

can

EPPS’S COCOA4 alnDR. C. T. SANDEN,140 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Office Hours, 9 to 6.

All business strictly commission.
me 2frl7. STREET, TORONTO

~js :
L

vr

HAIG & HAIG
Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.

****** *

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR

SCOTS WHISKY
We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it.

Imported direct by B. M. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.
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The Commonplace
In Wall Papers

ttrm and it is (rratlfylni? to know that this doss not neccssarlly implysx/sskï
shown. ______________________

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,
40 King Street East.
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unmeet bon 
Club; Bind 
rnorms conFINANCIAL BAOKBns.

OSLER & HAM MONO1
E. a Olkr, CTOCK BROKERS «g !
H. C. Hammond, v FINANCIAL AfiCVIt
IL A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Exclu " 
Don 1er* In Uorerninent. Municipal, »_ 
way (’jir Truet. nnfi Mleceii.ineon* !><*«. 
ti ree. Stock* on I-onfinii (Uns)., New Yore! 
Montreal end Toronto Exchangee Ix/CXM 
and told on comml**|on.

i 13.70: straight rollers, $8.10 to $3.20; Hun-
,, l1,2„l£t!ntï-„ H'00 t0 «: Manitoba bak
ers , $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 
*Sc north and west / goose, 65c to 66c, 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, 'and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

^Oats—White oats quoted at 80c to 8014c

Bye-Quoted at 52c to 53c.

Barley-Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.00, ' In carlots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 30c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c to 86c north and west, 
In car Iota.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SSKiS
Bayai Electric, 26 Ht 185; Montreal Tele 
graph, xd., 50 at 175; Bell Telephone, ad-. 
3 at 178: Dominion' Cotton. 76 at 117. War 
Eagle, xd„ 1500 at 357, 500 at .<o814. "J*? 
nt 338: Molsons, 25 at 190; Commerce, 2.»

Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 200 nt 86%: 
Mom res I Hallway. 25 at 329: do., new. 100 
at 328; Toronto Hallway, 100 atl20'4. 250 
at 120%. 100 at 1201,4. 50 at 120%. 12u at 
12(94: Twin City. 775 at 69%. 5 nt 70, 60 
nt (19%. 14 at 71: Bell Telephone, xd.. 15 
at 17714; Dominion Cotton, 7.j at 117. 
War Eagle, ml., 1000 at 358; Montreal anil 
London, 100 at 68: Molsons, 23 nt 199: Mer- 
ehunts’, 13 at 181: Commerce, 1 nt lo0.

80 .................
.. 108 ...

do. , 20 p.c. ... 
Hamilton Pros .
Huron * Erie ...

dp. , 20 p.c. ...... ...
Imperial L. k !.... ' 01
Landed B k L..................
Lon. k Con. L.&A. 70
Ivondon Loan ................
London k Ont. ... 00 
Manitoba Loan ..........

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of s

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
To the Trade $5.30 to «6.60: mediums, «4.60 to $4.95; beef 

steers, $3.90 to $4.66: Stockers and feeders. 
$3.80 to $5; bulls, $2.00 to *4.10; cows uud 
heifers, $3.40 to $4.25; western fed steera, 
$4.20 to $3.50; Texas steers, $4 to $5.15; 
calves, $3.50 to $6.

There was a fairly active demand for bogs 
on local and eastern shipping account, hut 
bnyers succeeded In putting prices shout 5c 
lower on au average, the market ruling 
weak from the start; fair to choice, $3.<3 
to $8.90; heavy packing lots, $3.50 to $3.7.<4; 
mixed, $3.60 to $8.82%; butchers'. $3.06 to 
*3.87%: lights, *8.60 to *3.80; pigs, *3.J0 to 
*3.70; hulk of sales, *3.76 to *3.85.

Trade In sheep was brisk and prices 
steady at the recent advance. Lambs made 
up the bulk of offerings sud sold at *j.50 
to *5.90 for wooled and $4.76 to $5.15 fo-’ 
shorn. Cull* brought $4 to $4.75; Colored > 
lamb*, $5.80 to $6.90; western lambs, *5.60 
to *5.76; woolled sheep, $4.50 to $5; Texas 
and western, $4.76 to $5; heavy exporters, 
$4.75 to $4.85; yearlings, $4.80 to $5.10. 
Kecelpts—Cattle, 13,000; bogs, 28,000; 
sheep, 16,000.

180
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April 13. oo TWE?2011CONSULT..»»
s

" ’âi
DO NOT OE DECEIVED C.J. TOWNSEND A CO

Tand buy goods that have the 
appearance of real Bel warp Wor
steds and Serges, but see that 
every yard is stamped with the

Ontario L k D................ 123
People's Loan .. .. 86 ...
Beal Estate. L.lcD. 65 65
Toronto 8. k L............... 121
Union L k 8............ 60 .................
Western Canada ............ 118

Uali.ted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask'.

.. 60 45% 53

. 29 27 20

.12 8 12
7 5 8

.................... 35

. 12 10 12

Walter R. Monti

KERR & MORSON,
STOCK BROKERS.

George Kerr.

REGISTERED TRADE MIRK, McKinnon
New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clows & Co.

American Stocks Moved Up Yester
day Morning.

“Lion and Bell.” The Bel- 
warps are pure Indigo and 
woaded dyes — warranted '— 
every yard guaranteed fast 
colors. A

Athabasca .. 
Big Three .. 
Dardanelles . 
Deer Park .. 
Dundee .... 
Evening Star

London Markets Good.
New York. April 12.~Tbe Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London say*: 
The markets here were good early to-day 
and rather more active* They eased on 
later. Americans opened above parity and 
remained good. New York Central waa the 
feature. New York accepted London's level 
and there wa* a sharp relapse. Later New 
York bought Northern Pacific, causing a 
general rally on the street. The best Is 
sues were St. Paul and Norfolk and 14 e*t-

246

E. L. SAWYER & COT!

Golden Star. xd. .. 53% 52 54 62
Hammoad Beef ... 45% 44% 45% 44%
Iron Mask ...................... «5 ... 63'
Knob Hill ...................... 85 95 83

ForiGovernment’* Crop Report Hnd 
Something to do With This—Lon
don Sent Strong Advices—Some 
Remit sing in the Afternoon on 
,'Wnll-atreet—Advances In C.P.R., 
Twin City nnd Other Street Rail
way*.

Investment AgentsEast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 12,-Cattle-The offer

ings were four loads, hot butchers seemed 
well supplied. Calves were In light sup
ply, fair demand and a little stronger. 
Choice to extra were quotable at $5.30 to 
16.75; good to choice, $o to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—'lue offerings were lib 
cral for this time of week—45 loads—aud 
opened fairly active for native lambs, hut 
slew on western, as the demand for this 
kind Is limited. Cbolcfe to extra native wool 
lambs were quotable at *6.40 to *0.60; sales 
inistly at Inside figures; good to choice, *0 
to *0.40; common to fair, *5.50 to *0; sheep. 
Choice lo extra, *3.25 to *5.40: good to 
choice, *5 to *5.25; common to fair, *3.76 
lo *4.75. Western lambs opened on the 
basis of *6.20 to *0.35, but on the close 
were hardly quotable above *11.25 and not 
all sold. Clipped lambs, choice to extra, 
*0.35 to *6.00; good to choice, *5 to *5.35; 
common to fair, *4.50 to *5: clipped sheep, 
choice to extra, *4.25 to *4.30. Tde general 
close was weak.

Hogs—The oderlngs were light, only .13 
loads, nnd the market was active the best 
part of the day. Heavy were *4.05 lo 
*4.0/%; good weight yorkers, *4 principally; 
light weights, *3.03; pigs, *3.83 to *3.90: 
roughs, *3.40 to *3.00; stags, *2.50 to *2.83.

COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND
25% 23Minnehaha .. .

Monte CTisto ........ 11
Montreal G. Fields, 29 ...
Noble Five ............ 33
Old Ironsides ................ »v., ...
Smuggler ................. 5 4 5
White Bear ............ 4% 3 4
Victory-Triumph .. 8% 7% 9

i- . Wednesday Evening, April 12. X!ü?l”!a .................... K .
sympathy with the movement on Wall- 1- TjJ 51% 114

fî*eot Ceitodlan securities, though quiet £!?,?*!,”1 °'®P' Hyn' ? ,
this morning, manifested a generally buoy- ? n ..................... - ® 4%
f0.1 tone. C.P.B., which advanced % of a • ■
polut In Loudon, sold up to 87 here, and 9!!ve ;..............    ■ *® , ®;* ™’,,
Toronto Hallway crossed 120. War Engle AII<T A........................ 2.1 20% 23 20%
and Crow's Nest Coal were quoted slightly Hales at 11.80 n.m.: Dominion Bunk, 20 

than ou Tuesday aud Cable sold at 273, 50 at 272%, 20 at 272; Northwest 
.586. On coutlnued good earnings Twin Land, pf., 4 at 58; C.P.B., 25 at 87; To- 

City Bapfd Transit touched 71 on the 1 ronto Hallway, 26 at 110%; War Eagle. 500, —. „
Montreal board, and on that exchange 5oo. 510. 1000 at 356; Dunlop 1 Ire, pf., 4, Bleepers fort the Intercolonial. 
Montreal Hallway was pat tip to 330. The 5 nt 110. Huffalo Anrll 12.—The Wagner Car Com
late afternoon sessions brought an easing Snles at 1 p.m.: Cable. 25 at 185; Cable, to-day turned out eight sleeping cars
off\ln the list. reg. bends, *3000 at 104%; Dunlop Tire, f..r the Intercolonial Railway of Canada.

. • • s pref,, 10, io at 119, 5 at i 10%: Toronto first consignment of nil order for slx-
A cable from London to Messrs, A. E. Hallway, 25. 60, 60, 50, 25 at 120: Hamilton received from that line.

Ames k Co. gives the following quotations: Electric, 6 at 79%: War Eagle, 600, 5181 nt __________ —------------
G. r.R 4's Ou, G.T.B. 1st* 84%, and G.T.R. 357; Cariboo. 600, 1000 at 154, 1000 at 153%. Dismissed With Costs.
2nds 68%. Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, „ „ . „ ,,

1 at 130; British America. 20 nt 127%: Before Judge McDougall yesterday Bold
Western Assurance, 50 nt 105%: C.P.H., 25 Archibald of Nobleton sued Alfred Lloyd 
nt 86%: Toronto Electric, 10 nt 140%: of King Township to get *200 damages. 
Cable, reg. 1 tonds, *1000 at 104%: Crow's I Archibald sold 38 trees-to Lloyd, but said 
Nest Coal. 1. 2 nt 185: War Engle. 500, 600; that he cut more. Lloyd claimed bis pur 
nt 356%. 600 st 356%, 600, 300 at 353: Carl- chase Included all the trees on the lot and 

Well-Street. boo. 000 at 153%, 500 at 153%: Dunlop Tire, only cut what he was entitled to. The
.There was a wild rush to-day to buy "'.Vi' 1 "Uwae dUm"",ed wltb CO*ta'

stocks nt the oncniiitr hutI the NDed*! It 11** ^t 6/?• Imperial I/mn, 10 fit 01,made large gains? pnrt of whlch tbey re «'"<■" of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
tallied, while the railways which had Im- H,nr- *fl- 6"0. 500. 600 at 53. 500. 500 at 
proved smartly left off at about yesterday's : J*1 ®j*5 *t 53%. 000, 500 at 63:
figures. The rise of Americans In London ! Hammond Reef. 233 at 44, 500, 590 at 45; 
before the opening and the momentum of I Minnehaha, 1000 at 2*i%. 
yesterday's advance were responsible fir 
the early excitement In the market. Call 
money ranged from 4 to 3 per cent., closing 
at the lower figure, and sterling exchange 
was strong throughout, demand sterling 
rising % per cent. The rapidity of the early 
advance induced heavy realizing, but a gen
eral tone of strength prevailed until the 
afternoon, when some sharp recessions oc
curred. The killing of some English men- 
of-warsmen In Samoa was cause for nppre- 

i.n In "“file quarters of further com
plications. Among the specialties strong 
features were Brooklyn Transit, Consull- 
daied Gas, People's Gas, Sugar and T. C.
I. shares. Baltimore nnd Ohio Issues, Xor- 
7. and Western preferred nnd Northern 
I aelflc strong. Foreign houses were early 
pnrehasers. hut resold about half ns much 
on the local rise. Home of the foreign ; 
chasing was connected with London's fort
nightly settlement. A number of shorts 
were driven to cover early owing to the 
commission house demand, especially for In
dustrials, because of a more liberal posi
tion taken by a number of hanks toward 
such stocks. The market closed steady.

McIntyre k Wnrdwell say: There Is little 
news in the general market- situation. We

25% 25 
10 88 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 29 eru preferred. __________ ____

A Magie IHI—Dyspepsia Is a 
which men are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
annenranees vanquished. In one. It mnkes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even n breath of 
sir will make a variation. With such 
oersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes nnd cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee » 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

33 ÎÔ3iraReceipts of farm produce very light, 150 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, with a 
few dressed hogs.

One load while wheat sold at 70c; oats, 
1 load nt 87c; peas, 1 load at 61 %c.

Hay firm, timothy sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton. and clover or mixed bay at $7 to $8.

Potatoes per hag, 75c to Hoc.
Car lots of potatoes are firmer, at 76c to 

80c per hag ou track here.
Poultry—On account of veal and spring 

lamb Itelng more plentiful,poultry Is easier, 
chickens selling at 60c to 75c per pair; 
turkeys 12c to 14c per lb.

Eggs easier, at 15c to 16c retail, nnd 13c 
wholesale.
Grail

foe withJohn Macdonald & Co. ed3

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,Wellington and Front Bta. East, 
TORONTO.

Everyl23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Boy and Sell Mining nnd other

l STOCKS
Quotations and Information gladly far. 

nlsbed.
Correspondents In Montreal, sew York, 

Chicago, Iaxndon nnd also the West

OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Divisional Court, 10 a. m.: Proctor v. 
Kemp, Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Per
ea m, Demspey v. Metropolitan 1,1 fe Insur
ance Co., Simpson v. Brockvllle.

Before Mr. Justice Rose, 11 a.m.- Me#- 
cants’ Rank v. Smith, Bell v. Township of 
Colclidster, Young v. Township of Bin- 
brook.

There Is 
generally j 
cept perhfi 
races, that 
light as n 
classes of 
seem to be 
that has It 
the most I 
ful of tio.j 
year the hJ 
and altkiui 
society evd 
small portli 
dally and 
Armouries. | 
full of unwt 
talned enth 
on other grJ 

Crow 
“Time coJ 

the Infinite 
though the 
about the t 
unseemly a a 
titer, did u 
people frotj 
Armouries, 
our new LG 
teas of .Mini 
traction thij 
the formal 

If on

Wheat, white, bush.......... «0 70 to $0 71
“ red, bush ..............  0 70 0 71

fife, spring, bush. 0 60% 
goose, bush

Oats, hush...............
Rye, hush ............
Barley, hush ........
Buckwheat, bush ,
Pens, bush ............

Seeds—

WE BUY OR SELL

-New York Stocks-.. 0 65 0 65%
.. 0 35 0 80%

042%

0 62%

I On one margin.
0 50 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,. 0 42
0 55 • • »

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the week endlt
April 7 were $16,874.......
over the same period last

4 Victoria Street. 246Chicago Market».0 60

RYAN & CO., BROKERS'lining
$8679Henry A. King k Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
lo-uay:

Red clover, bush ....... .$3 00 to $3 50
White clover seed, bnsb.. 6 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy... 3 80

" good, No. 2 ............  3 50
good. No. 3 .

Timothy, bush ....
Brans, white, hush 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 50 to $10 00 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 

6 00

an Increase of 
year.Commission Houses the Best Buyers 

at Chicago.
8 00
4 20 Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat-May .. 71% 72% 71% 72%
" -July .... 71* 72% 71-js 72yj

Corn—April .34% .................... 34%
" —May .... 34-n 34% 34-% 34-,*
“ -July .... 33% 35% 33% 33ya

Oats—April 
“ —May .
" —July .

Pork—April 
•' -May .
'■ —July .

Lard—April 
" —May .
“ —July .

ltlbs—April .
" —May ' .
" -July .... 4 75

Victoria Arcade,3 60 18 VICTORIA 8T. -, - TORONTO
Room* 48 and 40.. 8 00 8 40 

. 1 20 1 35 

. 0 80 0 90 STOCKS, GUI m PR0VISI01SYou can be sure that Dr. Ward’s 
Liver Pills are pure and that they 
are the best family cathartic. 25c. a 
Vial or 5 for $1.00. Don’t gripe or 
sicken. Work well in all cases.

Liverpool Reported aa Advance of 
Nearly a Penny Per Centnl, nnd 
Crop Damage Reports Continue 
to Come In Freely—Condition of 
Winter Wheat 
and Gossip.

26 21, Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y,

1447 50 2U% 26% 26% 26% 
23 25% 24% 25%« 50Straw, sheaf, per ton.

Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00
Dairy Products—

5 00 8 >5 8*3 New York Stocks.
J. P. Conway k Co., report to-day's flue- 

tnatlnns on the New York Stock Exebange 
as follows :

but) 900 - 
010 » 12

8 92
.$0 16 to $0 18 
. 0 15 0 17 
. 0 15 0 16

9ojButter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ........

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, ewt...*4 50 to $5 50

8 50 
0 00 
6 00 
7 00
9 00 
6 40

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan llldg,

and Rye—Notes PHONO 3825.1,5 6 65 G. W. YARKER5 13 5 15
u 25 5 .10
4 73 
4 62

5 12 Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cotton Oil ... 37 37 37 37
Am. Sugar Ref ... 163% 1(17% 1(13% 165
Atehlson ....................  21% 21% 21 2V„

do., pref.................. «1% 02 01% 01% I Has eompleted arrangements with an Eng-
F. s................................ 64% 67% 01% 00% | Usb agent to supply additional enpltsl f„r
F. 8., pref. .............. 85% 87% 85% 80% I well established business In Canada, or
Am. Tobacco Co .. 22(1 220 225% 228 would purchase outright. 246
Ant. Spirits -------- 14% 14% 14% 144C.
Canada Southern . 69 59 58 08V, j
Chesapeake & O... 28% 28% 27% 27% eo(sn aaa T/> • Ck A hi At 4% to 6%
Chie., k N. W. ... 163% 164 162% 102% ; $250,000 I U LU AN per cent, on

... 143% 144 142% 143% hp„| Kstnte Security. In sums to stilt.
128% 127% 128 ; Bents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 

117 117 tiens attended to.
188% 191 

% 118 118 
% 65%
% H5%

120 119 110
66% 65% 66%

1211 118% 118%
248 248% WESTERN Fire nnd Marine Assurai

32% MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
■ : NATIONAL I'lrc Assurance Co.

CANADA Accident aud Plate-Glass Co.
National Lend .... 85% 35% 34% 34% LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance ,Co.

% 142% 141% 141% ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
% 27% 27% 27% LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em-
% 54% 62% 53% i ployrrs’I.ltl lllty. Accident and Common

78% 79% 78% 79% j Carriers' Policies Issued.
15% 15%
52% 61% 51%

nn%

5 25
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building,
4 75Wednesday Evening, April 12.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced, 
closing %d per cental above yesterday's 
flnal figures.

Paris wheat to-day was steady to 5 cen
times off, and flour closed unchanged.

Chicago futures opened this morning at a 
fractional advance over night, continued 
strong all day and closed with a net gain 
of about a cent a bushel for the session. 
Crop damage reports constituted the chief 
news, and commission houses were the best 
buyers. —

Liverpool maize futures to-day ndvnnc 
ed %d per cental, 
cent a bushel 
the country.

Wheat receipts nt Minneapolis and Du 
luth to-day 188 cars, against 142 the cor
responding day of 1808.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 661 
barrels and 3550 sacks; wheat 39,945 bush-

4 67 4 <S2Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08 
Lamb, spring, each ..
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy.... 6 00 

Ponltry—

4 77 4 73
Pitou» 115.4 00

PB1VATS W1HICS.6 00 British Markets.
Liverpool, April 12.-tl2.3U.)—No. 1 North

ern, spring whe.it, 0s 2.1 (Duluth In
spection); No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 
3d; red winter, 6s 0%u; iorn, new, 3s 4%U; 
old, 3s Oti; peas, 5s Sd; pork, flue, 45s; 
prime Western mess, 42s tkl; lard, prime 
weslern, 27s Od; American refined, 28s 3d; 
tallow, Australian, 24s 3d; good to fine, 
23s 6d; bacon, s.r., 29s (Su; i.c„ light, 28s 
6d; heavy, 2es; s.c., heavy, 28s Od; cheese, 
both white and colored, 52s fid.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm nt 0s 
2d for No. 1 .'or. tuulutu Inspection). Fu
tures dull; red winter, 3s 3%u for May and 
Juty. Spot maize quiet, at 3s 4%d for new 
anil 3s 6d for old. Futures dull at .'Is 4%d 
for May and 3s 4%d for Juty. Flour I/s

London — Open — Wheat, off coast, 
more enquiry. On passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. English country 

quiet. Maize, off
On passage, quiet and steady. Cargo 

B< ssarahlun, steam, prompt, lis ti%d, old. 
Oats, parcel, American, No.
April nnd May, 10s; do., black Liban, 
April. 14s 7%d.

I'arls—Open—Wheat, 20f 85c for April 
and 21f loc for May to Aug. Fionr, 42t 
80c for April and 43t 55c for May to Aug. 
French country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—No. 1 Nor. (Duluth In
spection), 6s 2d. Wheat futures, red win
ter, quiet, 5s 6%d for May and 5s 5%d for 
July. Mnlze, 3* 4%ti for new and 3s fid for 
old spot; futures, .'is 4%d for May aud 3s 
4%d for Jut?-. Flour, lis (id.

London—Close—Wheat waiting orders 4. 
Off const, buyers Indifferent. On passage, 
neglected and demand chiefly for La 
I’latn. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage, quiet and steady, Itnnublan 
maize, 16s 10%d. Canada mixed oats, on 
passage, parcel, 16s 1 %d. Spot Danublan 
maize, 17s 3d; mixed American, 16a Od. S. 
M. flour. 23a. Antwerp spot wheat, quiet, 
red winter, 16%f.

I'arls—Close— Wheat, 20f 85c for April 
and 20f 90c for May and August. Flour, 
42f 75c for April and 43/ 40c tor May and 
August.

7 60 
5 25 J. LOR NE CAMPBELL

("Member Tarants meek Exchange,).
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Frolte and Vegetable
Apples, per Mil................
Cabbage, per <1oz ........
Onions, per hag ..........
Beets, per bag ..............
Potatoes, per Img ........
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bug ........

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

..*0 60 to $0 75 
.. 0 12

163% 104 STOCK BROKER.0 14 Cille.. B. k Q........ 143
Chic.. Mil k St. P. 128%
Chic., tt Hock Is.. 117% 118 
Consolidated Gas .. 189 194
Del, & Hudson ... 118% Hit
Steel Wire ............... 06
General Electric .. 117% 117 
Jersey Central .... 120 
Louis, k Nashville. 66 
Manhattan..................120

have turned to'tiiV btiTT"alde,"flndTng tb«j K
technical speculative conditions and the ^,nP/i,pf"' t]à rJW
Government crop report mneh better than \ aelflc ... 51% .<1% 50% 51
expected. Leading operators, who have j Satl 
lieen playing the bear side, have turned. ”<*"r _ , ... ...
nnd, together with the Influence of general „.T;:'_'* ‘1
buying orders and renewed aggressiveness.

cess, 
way In wl 
Old Sol cat 
west wlndo' 
and the ga: 
ta Inly augm

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andntf-.« 2 50 to $4 00

.. 0 .so 1 00

.. 1 40 1 50

.. 0 (10 0 75

.. 0 75 0 85

.. 0 25 0 35
.. 0 90 1 00

..W. A. LEE & SON
.'Ail Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

cial Brokers,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Corn advanced half a 

at Chicago on support from John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.

GENERAL AGENTS E;
The deco 1 

effective, as 
fui festoomj 
off at Intenj 
ter to the J 
effective bn 
hr-raea the 
and the enetj 
centre was ! 
caption com] 
with blue nil 
bad nddltln 
board fence 
capital lout! 
conditions sj 
ley of silk 
doras, many 
and shape, d 
the ovcrloo] 
grey old gn 
three score 
In their entj 
looking aa t|

40% 40%Hay. baled, car lots, per
Straw, bnied, car lots, per 

ton .,.
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 76
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 13

" medium, tubs...........0 10
" dairy, II». rolls. ... 0 15
“ large rolls .................0 14
" creamery. II). rolls. 0 20 
" creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 18
Honey, per lb....................
Hogs, dressed, car lots.
Chickens, per pair .................0 40

0 50 
0 12

Turkeys, cold storage, lh.. 0 07 
Geese, per lb.

6,1. Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. M 
John Stark. Edward B. Fiieei.a*d. |

..*7 00 to $7 50els.
York Central. 142Russian cables to-day Indicate satisfac

tory wheat crop. 50........ 4 00
mar-

const, nothing do-
80 Northern Pacific .. 52kets15- * » uiiu a CUC II via ttÿsi»1 VTrvni 1 cucon I , -

of the leading bulls, gave the Impetus to -do., pref. .... 
the upward movement. We consider the '\i‘sî,Prn
action çf the tnnrket as simply reflecting Pacific Mall ... 
the revival of confidence, and there Is Pontlnentnl Toll.

,rwhe %% «<% %
advise customers, however, against over- Kubher .... ...... .v>% 61 • -8)
loading wltb more stocks thsn they can Soul hern Ball., pf.. 51% ,»J% •»!
comfortably carry, aud not let their pro- Tenn., Goal At Iron. .»()%
fits get away from them. Texas Pacific ....... 22%

Messrs. Henry Clews k Co., New York, P"'Mc .....
advised Kerr k Morson today, as follows: !'nl“n Pacific, pf... 81

"The stock market Is looking fairly well U. 8. Leather, pf.. .3% .4 72% .3% jj „ your can filled-desl-
for railroad stocks, but the Industrials still Hlg Four ............... 63 6.1% 61% 61% ,,« »ell It.
form an clement of uncertainly In the Wabash, pref.......... 24 24% 24 24 ruF, QUEEN OJTY OIL
situation, which renders It advisable to be Western Union ... 94% 04% 94% 94% COMPANY, Umlird.
Komewbitt conservative In lnnklug pur- Lro"k'yn It. Fran.. 1.6 128% 125% 127% -----------
chases. The money market should ease off People s Gas .........12.»% Ii.% 124% 127% r Pamtiel Rogers, President.
however, In a week or so, and this should Pen. Central .... 133% 131 133% 133% |
brighten the outlook." Twin City ............. 69 (19% 09 60%

Southern Hallway earnings the first week 
In April Incrensed $40,000.

First week In April earnings: Ontario A 
Western, #70,22(1, Increase 117,716; Missouri 
Pacific, $437,000, Increase $34,000.

Wheat and Rye Prospects.
.The April report of the statistician of 
the Department of Agriculture at Wash
ington shows the average tijfadltlon of win
ter wheat on April 1 tti have been 77.9, 
•gainst 86.7 on April 1, 1SI)6; 81.4 on April 
l. 1897, and a ten-year average of 84.4.

The averages for the principal winter 
wheat states are as follows: Pennsylvania 
89, Texas 71, Tennessee 91, Ohio 86, Michi
gan 75. Indiana 72. Illinois 74, Missouri 73, 
Kansas 06, California 98,

Of the 30 states producing winter wheat, 
20. containing over 76 per cent, of the totnl 
winter wheat acreage, report a condition 
below their respective ten-year averages.

The average condition of winter rye Is 
84.0, against 92.1 on April 1, 1898 ; 88.9 on 
April 1, 1807, and a ten-year average of 90.

Ing.n
HENRY A. KING &C015%15% Offices—10 Adelaide Street East.

Phones 592 and 2075.
16 522 Western,15 .. 62% 64 

.. 00%
6(121 Brolc(*ra,

STOCKS, CRAIN' PRUVISIOHS.
Telephone 20JJ

12 King St. East, Toronto.

60% 65 65%
34

, :: tip-top

P SÉ 1 LIGHT.

0 03 Private Wires. JJ

5
32 SHI,5 10

70
Ducks, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb.

To 48% 413 4 F. G. Morley & Comm
0 06 07 WATER 

z WHITE, Broker» and Financial Agent»,
Members Toronto Mining and Indust 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hnllnm 

* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toron
to:
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 08%
“• No. 2 green steers. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ............. 0 07%
“ No. 3 green ............. 0 00%
" ettred

*0 08% to*... Canada Life Building, Toronto.:-2:Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Ctrsb. April. Mar. Jnlr.

Chicago .. ..*.... $.... *0 72% *0 72%'Calfskins, No. 1 ..
New York............................ 0 77% 0 76% 1 Calfskins. No. 2 ..
Milwaukee .. 0 72% ..................................... Sheepskins, fresh ........
St. Louis ... 0 75 0 75% 0 76% 0 71% 1 Lambskins, each ...........
Toledo.......... 0 73% .... 0 74% 0 73% Wool, fleece ...................
Detroit .. .. 0 73% .... 0 74% 0 73% Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
Duluth, No. 1 Wool, pulled, super ...

Northern 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% Tallow, rough ...............
Duluth, No. 1 I Tallow, rendered

0 73% .... .... ....
.... 0 70 0 70 0 71%
0 60% ....

London Stock Market. Telephone 259.
Close. 

April 11. 
...110%

........110%

........145%
____118V,
........130%

Close. 
April 12. I 
110 7-10 I 
119%

HOFBRAU THE OPiÆmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOl, 

Æmiliub Jarvis, Member.
23 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Broken.
Municipal Debentures bought and «old. 

. Money for Investment. L

.» 0 08% 

.. 0 in
0 00

Consols, account ...
Consols, money ....
Non- York Central ..
Illinois Central ........
St. Pant .......................
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie........... ....................
Erie. pref. ...................
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central . 
Lon'svllle A- Nashville ... 67V,
Union Pacifie ............   47%
Union Pacific, pref .............82%
Northern Pacific, pref ... 81%
Atchison ................ 91%
Ontnrle and Weatern .... 27%

0 08 As a preparation of Malt and Hopa, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbratt stands first. True, Hofbrnu has 
been copied nnd pirated by many respcc- 
able (71 concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Mall Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, (lie Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require a 
helpful, healthy nnd hearty malt tonle. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you eon get 
It nt any first-class drug store, 
liquor merchants all keep It.

.. 0 80

.. 0 10
Note* by Cable.

Consols closed 1-16 higher In London.
In London American rails to-day showed 

much strength, closing % to 1% points 
higher than yesterday.

In Paris 3 per cent.
00c.

French exchange on London 25f 22%e.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £52,000.

Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 4 to 5 per cent., closing loan be
ing 4 per cent. Bank of England discount 
rate Is 3 per cent., and the open market 
rate Is 2% per cent.

14600

it11815
0 13 14 131T

08% i 
16%

80%. 89
0 15 14%

39%
12%

14%Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King k Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The speculative market opened 
, .... .... fractionally higher this morning, on liefer

o^^o^tZZT. marketf*whîuT three TW ZZ^IrtZ IZZÆ

L, e'U°i I0f tf08*’ 8hi?p “n<1 ca5t,l,yv?I?> volume than yeatenlay. Communion botixen 
brought In by Mennra. \ inintone & \Vlght. were connldered the bent buyer* to-day.

Prirea practically unchangecl In all The Helling was chiefly confined to local 
classe^ I element. New York nayn foreigner* are do-

i>;,Van8.tx?2e„*oId 5 ,.but<*h0*L*l lnÇ very little. Northwentcrn
and helferH, .>12 IUm. each, at $4.35 per i celptH were «mail to-day, only 188 cars be- 
cwt.: 60 yearling lambs at *5.4»» per cwt. j Ing reported, as compared with 142 cars a 

, , „ , . ,,, . ! year ago. Liverpool received In three days
William Levnek 0 car loads, T. Hnlllgnn 4, - 378,000 bushels of wheat, of which 370,000 
W. Mnrby 4, W. H. Dean 3, A. W. Bowea bushels was American. Clearances were 
2. F. Hunnlsett 1 and Joseph Gould 1 car moderate, at 510,000 bushels; primary ve
to Boston, hilt all were for export. : celpts light. The seaboard report

On Monday last Messrs. Gordon & Iron- port business, and claims were as high as 
sides shipped from St. Jacob's, Elmira nnd 32 loads. Minneapolis reported 45,010 bar- 
Waterloo stations 180 of the host finished rP|s of flour sold. We had the it win I sup- 
export cattle thaï have left Ontario this ply of crop damage reports from all dlrec- 
sensou. These cattle averaged 1400 llm. tluas. A private cable says: We have
each all round, and one lot of 37 fed by no fresh authentic news regarding the Bits-
M. B. Snider averaged 1507 lbs. each: two „|nn crop, Imt In the absence of complaints,
other lots 1550 lbs. each. Mr. Isaac Groff We must conclude flint growers continue nnt- Sterling. 60 days 
of Elmira, the well-known cattle dealer, | Isfled with the crop outlook. The famine Sterling, demand 
bought this lot for Mr. Ironsides. news, to which reference was made Inst

The farmers of Waterloo County are lie- week, was put In circulation afresh from 
coming noted for the excellent quality of 8t. Petersburg late lit the week, and wits i 
the cattle bred and fed by them. accompanied by the baseless rumors time i

exports would be prohibited. It need hardly I Montreal 
lie said that any prohibition is most Ini- Ontario 
probable, and. Indeed, It would he little Toronto '

Downward Tendency In Britain lia» nJlZ'oVL fl?.h^2ïketv,»i/0"ïd Uommcrcé ... .
Not Yet Been Checked. T^cVny. » ^ t0 Mejjtajlt.’ ....

Montreal, April 12.-(8peelal.)-CnbIes re Corn—Has ruled moderately active nnd Dominion"..'."."!
eelvetl tills week from the British markets higher. In sympathy with wheat, nnd light siitnriiml . r
show that the recent downward tendency receipts, only 06 earn being recorded to-day. Hamilton.............
has not yet been checked, prices of best H,e country continue to he the best buy- ottawn
States and Canadian cattle In London nnd f1'*- H1|d, their advices are very bullish In -rrn,tPr«-................
Liverpool scoring another decline of a half- tone. Clenraneiot amounted to 010.000 hush- imérlen
cent per pound ns compared with the prices els and export business 19 loads. Liverpool w Assurance 
of a week ago. This makes a decline on I * shade higher. F here was a good cash de- imperial Life
the two weeks of a cent anil a quarter on miind. May closed firm at 34%e hid. National Trust
cattle and a cent to a cent and a hit If in , Provisions Ruled more active to-day, aril rvmsnmcrs'riss"
sheep. Best States steers are selling now lower. Packers» were free sellers of pork
nt 12c per pound; best Canadian lie. and ««<1 lard, and professionals sold some mod- funn Telcariir,h......
Argentine 10%c, sinking the offal. Sheep, crate lots of rile:. I he buying was light JT”"- * r,u-Am.eit'. «5
11," nnd scattered. Receipts of hogs 28,000. with ■ V. t Appelle, 65

26.00(1 estimated for tomorrow. Cash de- * an- •Jj"-1»- 1 g*
ntand rather slow. Foreign advices continue L- 1 • “ çtock .... 87
bullish. Toronto Electric L. 141

do., new ..............  138
General Electric

do. pref.............
Cfm. Cable Co........ 185%

do., coup, bonds. 15Î7? 
do., reg. bonds... 104% 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 109
Twin City By..........  7U%
I'nyne Mining Co... 158 
Dnnlop Tire, pref.. 119^
Empress ...........................
Bell Telephone ............
Richelieu & Ont... 113% 
Toronto Ball. Co... 129

ft/bre. After. VNqocL'S Ph06tihs4i’16. London Ht. Ball.. 183%
— - $■* "S8UB *“ , f , Halifax Elec. Tram 116%

FlJ .TTic Oreat Engliih EermOv- Hamilton Electric . 81
|-5»« Sold nnd recommended by a l Lomlon Kiectrlc L. 126

forms of all ofTcctn of almee |’rlt' * * " 100
o»' excess. Mental Worry, EXa/OMive use of lo £•*.**£? a v'r' iKn

1 ('r""2n
toill cure. Pnmphlets free to stir address. p/f"

Tho Woo./ C.inA>i:uy, Windsor,Ont» , Canadian 8. & L...........
Central Canada L..........

Hold In Toronto by all Wholesale and lie- Dorn 8 A- 1 Hoc................
I Freehold L * 8.... 100

Would be. 0 01% 
. 0 03

40rentes were nt lOlf04 12% 24* on thhnrrl............
Minneapolis ».
{Toronto, red .
{Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

6F%0K
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 07$ A. E. AMES & Co.

INVESTMENT AGENTS
(Members Toronto Stoek Exchange.) 

StockH and Honda bought and «old 9É 
commlM*loii. Interest allowed on credit bal» 
i Money to Lend on Ktock and Bond
(’ollnternl. A General Financial Builnejj

10 KINO BTBBBT WB8T, TORONTO

40
88 Wine andnc- 81
22 Reinhardt & Company, Brewers,28%

GREAT 02 46 TORONTO.Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 to Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 12.—(Close.)—C.P.R., 88% 

and 80%; Duluth, 3% asked; do., pref., iu 
and 8%; Cable, 180 and 184: Richelieu k 
Ontario, 113% and 112%; Montreal Railway, 
830 and 22i%; do., new. 328 and 327%; 
Halifax Hallway, 115 and 114; Toron 101 
Railway, 120% and 120%: Twin City, 70 
and 011%; do., pref., 141 aud 135; Payne, 
39o ami 38.3; Montreal Gas, xd.. 207 and 
205; Royal Electric. 188 and 184%: Mont
real Telegraph, xd., 176 and 17.3; Halifax 
Heat and Light, 30 and 20; H»»ll Telephone, 
xd., 177% and 175: Dominion Con I, pref., 
121 nnd 119; Monlmtl Cotton, 163 and 
158%: C. Col. Cotton, xd., 90 nnd 84%: I 
Dominion Cot I on, 117 and 110%: War 
Eagle, xd., 350 and 357; Montreal and Lon-!

nnces.
ro-

Trnnsncted.

Dog Collars
Muzzle-
Chains
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

The shipments of live stock were heavy. Hope» Bril 
Future 
i* and

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis k Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day ns follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Ranks.— 
Buy. Hell. Btty.

N.Y. Funds...| % to %!1-16 pre to 5-64 pre 
Htg. 60 days..:l)% to ...|8 18-10 to 8 15-16 
do, demand. . 9% to . ..19% to 9%

—Kates In New- York.—
Posted.

...I 4.84%|4.84 
,.| 4.87 |4.86%

HUMAN & JONES109 Kin*
Street
West.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*

Mining Stocks Bought and Bold •» 
Commission. 246
Telephone 1*45. *7 .Ionian T»r*a**

some ex-
Londou, A) 

Beresford, t 
of York, Bu
ford in the t 
somewhat a 
periences In 
Associated C 
marked that 
England out 
formerly mol 
alone was oj 

"There Is a 
he said, "for 
he useless tt 
side was in o 
ly agreed v 
naturally tin 
Kith her pre 
lead the way 

China, Ills 
Offered iintuii: 
ineu, whose 
bond, hut In 
nice ns synJ 
"England. " 
requires 100.

Hell.

If "twere well done when 'tie 
done, 't were well 'twere done ■* 
quickly. Actual.

A. E. WEBBto 4.84% 
to 4.86%

Member of Toronto Htock Exebange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on ill 
exchangee. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

doit, 60 asked: Bnuks—Montreal, 260 nnd 
250: Ontario, 135 and 123; Molsons. 200 and
198: Toronto. 260 nnd 240; Jacques Cartier, I __ ______
114 and 111; Merchants', 185 and 180; Mcr- LIMITED,
chants' (Halifax). 180 offered: Eastern : Corner Kin* end Victoria Streets,
Townships, 156 offered; Quebec. 128 mid! vonnsTO
126: Union, 120 offered: Commerce. 151L___  luiiuniu.
nnd 145; Hoehelngn. 150 offered : North
west Land, pref., 58 asked; Land Grant 
bonds, 110 offered; Cable coup, bonds, 104 
offered : Halifax Railway bonds. 167% nsk- 
ed: C. Col. Cot. bonds, 101 % asked.

Morning sales: C.P.B.. 25"at 86%, 450 nt i 
87: Cable. 100 nt 185; Richelieu & Ont.,
25 at 113. 25 nt 113V,: Montreal Railway 
25 at 327%. 3 nt 327, 25, 50 nt 328,- 50 at 
328%. 25 at 328%. 53 nt 329. 100 at 328%- 
do., new, 8 nt 327. 50 nt 328; Halifax Rail
way. 25 nt 114; Toronto Railway, 25 nt

Toronto Stocks.And Now 
To Business

We start business 
with a book or two 
full of orders.
That means a staff 
which weconfident- 
ly trust to be able 
to keep busy from 
this out.
Our stock reviewed 
and our probable 
capacity measured. 
May we ask a trial 
order ?
It will be faithfully 
and expeditiously 
executed.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

200 250
128 124
253 247%
150% 150

260THE CATTLE MARKETS.
ASSIGNEE*.253

E. R. C. CLARKSON... 180 
216 211% 
273 270 LAWN

ROLLERS
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

. 216
272

191
191 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
... 200 
117 115%
129 127%
105% 106%

117
129
166

155 Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864..

MO
« » 230 ■M6 ADELAIDE STREET RAS F. «ou Id ilit-y f 

t.'hlnn, nil <1- 
f<’Mg ii#tV ' 
hlgliost <»fiorl 
pcm’pful, el«*i

In tfoiu-Judl 
minded hi* h 
KiigUnh um.I 
eoiuracrf’lni l 

nml h«* 
future, the t 
found work-in

208 85
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I H ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

TRY THE

67 61
53 62% O’KEEFE’S

Liquid Extract of Malt
a87 86% aNew York Live Stock.

New York. April 12.—Beevvm—Receipt*. 
2015; market alow. Steer», 5c to 10c low'rr. 
Bull* steady to llrin: cow* Hteaily; medium 
to «.’holce steer*. $4.70 to $5.50; stag* aud 
oxen, $3.25 to $4.55; bull*, $3.25 to 
$4.55; cow*, $2 to $3.75. Cable* 
Slow on<l unchanged; export*, 444) 
cattle and 4534 quarter* of beef. Calve*— 
Hccelpt*. 44)34; market *low; top grade* 
25c lower: other* 15c to 25c off; poor to 
choice veal*. $3.50 to $5.410; top*, $5.70 *o 
$5.75; few head fancy $4; general unie*, 
$4.54) to $5.50.

BOTTLED i 
ALES AND ■ 

PORTER

141 140%
■154% 154 153 ffiCotton Market».

New York, April 12.—Cotton, *pot clos
ed quiet : middling upland* 0 3-16; middling 
gulf 6 7-16: mile* 523 bale*.

New York, April 12.—Cotton, future* c!o«- 
ed steady. April 5.76, May 5.80, June 5.85, 
Jnlr 5.00. August 5.80, Sept. 5.86, Oct. 5.80, 
Nov. 6.00, Dec. 5.03, Jun. 5.06, Feb. 5.:)0, 
March 6.04.

... 107
185% 184 
104% 104 
1041/6 104% 
185 170

■

a ■If you do not enjoy 
your meals and do not 
zleep well, you need 
O’Kcefe’z Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase In the 
Malt aids digestion, and 

k the Hops insure» sound
m'Sp

oilt bottle every two 
* days in dotes of a wine- 

glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, five 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

■ ■
»70 69% HiBottled from ■Diamond158 153%

119 118%
7 6%

Dunlop"# prj 
th»* occasion.! 
«re bright wil 
Hhow colors | 
lions In llo- 
for tIt,- ,-oai 
tor to the Al 
Dunlop'* feu 
west ami 445

■ Fall Brewing» 
and in Finest

■
f177

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout
and finest Hops ui iLtn
perfectly blended rl 3.11 an<1 Is B1II

112% Condi SMI ■ rjSheep and Lnmbs—Receipts, 7648; active 
and ftrm; Inml>*, 5c to 15c higher: woolod 
Hhecp, $4 to $5.50; clipped do., $3..50 to 
$4.75; unshorn luinb*, $6 to $6.80; clipped 
do.. $4.75 to $6.25Mil npring lambs, $4 to 
$6.25 enrh.

Hog*- Kecelpts, 7234: firm at $4.05 to 
$4.25.

» «178
»112 ■79

■« 124 ■ The Pure 
Product of 

the beet Malt

Fember h
■154 153% s9 Old Hnx

Only a fev 
Vann*. Noth i i 
Corner Collwd

80 < aChicago Market Slow.
4’hicago, April 12.—Cattle market today 

was provoklngly slow and late in getting 
started, buyer* holding back and re tuning 
fo Idd. After Imnlne** wa* fairly mid *r 
way price* were barely steady; fntvy 
grades sold at |5.65 to $5.75; choice steers,

■ ■
» AH r «alors 
9 and Hotels 
■ h»ve thorn and brewed
■IIHIIBIIIHRIIIIIIBIH9I9BIS0IBB1»"!

■/■
9 Armoda Ce,W. LLOYD WOOD, Whole»* 1, Drugglti, 

TORONTOGenerci Agent.tail Druggists,

)
i

A

£

Tailcrs -Importers.
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